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III1 CAUSE

Elder Statesmen and Chief of
Satsuma Clan Force Govern-- .
ment Heads of japan To Quit

Office On Account of Frauds

BRIBERY IS CHARGED
" v " AGAINST OFFICIALS

Resignations Are Taken As Proof
That Constitutional Govern-me- nt

Is Responsible To People

As Represented By Emperor

..: BULLETIN
(Associated Press y federal Wireless.) .

TOKIO, July 30. As ft result or til
tlaction scandals, the entire) Japanese
cabinet " resigned today, on advies of
the Elder Statesmen.

(Assrefated Tree by Federal Wireless.)

TOKIO, July 30. Premier
Okuma and the en-

tire cabinet resigned today, act-

ing on the imperative advice of
the genro, or Elder Statesmen,
and the Marquis Matsukata, the
head of " the Satsuma clan arid

himself one of the four genro, is
now-activ- e in forming a new Sat-

suma cabinet.
The , downfall pf the govern-

ment, which- - was returned to
power laStUrttr by ' a large

' majoritycomes; as the climax of
election scandals which led to the
arrest yesterday of K. Hayashida,
for twenty year chief secretary
of the lower house of parliament,
on charges of bribery, followed by
the resignation of Baron Kane-tak- e

Oura, minister of the in-

terior, against whom similar
charges have been lodged.

As a proof that constitutional
government in Japan is truly re-

sponsible to the people, the genro
advised the cabinet, after a pro-
longed conference, that their duty
to the emperor and the nation der
manded their resignations.

FOR ENTIRECUSTOM TO RESIGN
"It ia the custom in Japan," said

H. Hheba, editor of the Hawaii 8hino,
last night, "for the entire cabinet to
resign, out of respect to the Kmperor,
when any one of their number in at-

tainted of a serious offense."
"Ia it possible," he wai asked,

"that the bribery in March was o

widespread ai to call ia question the
validity of the entire election, and
therefore to delete the right of the
cabinet ministers to their chairs, as no

longer representing the will of the na-

tion t"
Government Used Power

"I think not," he answered. "We
do not know how widespread the
bribery was, but there has been noth-

ing to indicate that it was so general
at to affect the deciding result.

"Nevertheless, there is no question
that the government used its power,

from the governors of provinces down

through petty omcials, to intimidate
and influence oftiee holders and to

harass and break up opposition meet

ingi.
"Baron Uura, now a man of sixty

Ave, is known of old for his dragoon-

ing methods and iudilToreuce to pubjic

sentiment."
Baron Haa Notable Record

The baroa waa chief constable of

Toklo forty-fou- r years ago, and rone

auceeasively to be police inspector in
1873, Governor of Shlmanekou in lHlCi

and later of other provinces, inspector
general of the metropolitan police for
two terms, minister of communication
in 11)03, minister of agriculture in

1W08 11, and, in the government just
fallen, milliliter of the interior. Ho was
au active lieutenant of MarHhull Prince
Yaniagata, one of the elder statesmen,
and wears the grand cordon of the
Biaing Suit.

ClliiriESS. BECKER

GOES TO ELECTRIC

RESIGNEDLY

Former Police lieutenant of New
York. Expiates Murder of v

Herman Rosenthal 7

'I'VE GOT TO FACE H7
' n HE TELLS TRUE WIFE

Statement Left. By Dead Man
-- Will Be Given To Public

Today

FLASH
. (Aetnelated rna M Federal Wireless I

OSSINIKQ, Mew York, July 80.
unmnea ay. Meter, xonneriy Ueuten-an- t

oa the New York City police force,
died In the electric chair la Blue Bins
prison her at, quarter to sU this
morning, protesting hie Innocence to
tat last. -

' (Aeeoelsted Press by Federal Wireless.)
POUOHKEKPB1K, Mew York, July

30. Charles 8. Becker, convicted of
the murder of Herman Rosenthal, died
ia the electric chair at Ring Sing this
nurrning, ia expiation of his crime.
Ilia wife, last night, made her final
appeal on behalf tf her husband, visit-
ing Governor Whitynanher and plead-
ing for a commutation of, sentence. The
Ooveraor stated that he was rati
of Becker's guilt an)) of the justice
of the' death sentence aiul declined to
Interfere with the- - carrying out of the
decree of the court.
Governor Visibly Affected

The Governor was viaildy affected as
he shook his head in reply to the in-

coherent pleadings of the wife, soon
to become . wMow. through the iav

exorable aan of ; the law'. '.' Theplea
L &.4W wtvtWW' VseY oleljri astae

claim ef Heetter innoienee, according
to the reports In circulation, although
no official statemeat. sra forthcoming
concerning the matters, discussed, ia a
private conference for fifteen minptoe
between Mrs. Becker and the Governor,
a conference held at her request. '

Mrs. Becker Bids PareweU
At half-pan- t twelve this morning,

Mrs. Becker bade farewell to her hus-

band. 'She had Regained entire, self-contr-

'and allowed no trace of the
strain under which (he was holding her-

self to show in her bearing, leat it
break (lows her husband's

Becker was calm and resigned. "I've
got to face it, haven't If" he said.

Warden Osborne announced that the
prisoner hiul prepared a statement
which will be made public later today.
Becker Gives TJp Hop

Yesterday, in the death cell at' Sing
Sing, Becker gave Up the last hope,
announcing that he was resigned and
willing to face death like a man. Last
night, his wife motored to Ottsining
from I'oughkeepsie, personally bringing
word of the failure of her mission to
the Governor, dashing the last hoe
that the condemned man might have
entertained.

Mrs. Becker said good-by- e to her
hnsband last night and was taken back
to New York.
Assails Governor Whitman

Becker did not expect to receive any
clemency from Governor Whitman, as
early in the afternoon he had prepared
a letter for the press, in which he at-

tacked Governor Whitman for stating
that he, Becker, had offered to plead
guilty to murder in the second degree
to escape the death penalty.

Such a statement, says Becker's last
announcement in the press, is "a foul
aspersion upon my character."
Reiterates His Innocence

In his letter, Becker reiterated his
claim of innocence of any connection
with tle murder of Herman Rosenthal.
Addressing the Governor, Becker said:

"I make this claim of innoceuce,
standing on the brink of the world, out
of which you are sending me before
my time."

ROSENTHAL MURDER
GAMBLING

(AvMoeistad Pru by yederal WlreUss.)
NKW YORK, July 30. Herman Ros

enthal, the gambler for whose murder
Charles H Bcker was sentenced to die
in the electric chair, was shot to death
by hired gunmen in the early morning
of July 16, 1918, in front of the lintel
Metropnle on Forty-t'.ilr- d street, a tew
steps from Broadway. The iiurl.ir
was the swift culmination of sensa-
tional charges made a few days before
by Koientliiil against Becker in which
Koseuthal asserted that Becker, then

(Continued on I'age Three.)
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FRANGE RAISES

WAR FUND LOAN

Limit of 'Defense Bond' .Issue
Has Been Increased Jo

$ir4ooooaooo

(Associated Ttu by Fsdtral Wireless.)
l'AKia, July 3D. The house depu-

ties yesterday raised the limit on the
issue of bonds being sold to furnlnh
funds for the prosecution of the war,
known as. "defense bonis," to

1,400,000,000. j -

in the lower house an appropriation
of tuo0,000 waa passed for he relief
of the population in that portion of
France invaded by the Germans.

The Ave months of the war co-- fc

France 6,043,000,000 francs - ($1,262,-170,000-

according to figures made pub-lic- e

today iu the debate on the appro-
priations items.

COAL OPERATORS TOLD
THEY MUST BE LOYAL

Aoriat4 Press by rsdsral Wireless.)
LONDON, July lit). Minister of Mu

nitious Lloyd George, addressing a
gathering of lending coal operators of
Britain, told them today that the suc-

cess of the war depends upon their
activity anil loyalty.

MOORE IS RETIRED
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)

July Ad
miral O. D.. T. Moore is retired for age
today. His retirement promotes Cnpt.
Albert Gleaves, commundihg the V. H.

H. l.'tah, to the gruvlo of rear ailmiral.

Prisoners, Taken Austro-Germa- n

On To
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(Associated Press by rederal Wireless.)
July 30.

tabled, to
Uerard at Itcrlin to tnuke

to . the , Ger-

man state that,
to the sworn statements mado b Ur-ma- n

spies arrested in the
forgetl American J ud by
them wore furuislied Ly Oerinan

oIHcIhIh.

The fact that such forged
have been found in the of
German spies the rights of
bona fide resident lu or

in (irciit Hnluia with legiti
mate innie.l by the
state

'Also v
Ceraril was alxo

to present the
Ainericnn iloniiind fur from

for the lcxt ructioa - of the
American HtMruebi des-
troy oil" by a German in the
North Heu. The Vnitcd titatea, in the
name of the ownciH uf the

an for the Value
of tlie tcainer i. m,I i or for
the owner. In the nlsence of data,
(lie amount uf tlie claimed
Ihik not been spci ified, but
will be ssked to reconie the
of the claim.

State ollicials' state that
the ileht ruction of the Is a
case parallel to tlmt uf the
hii Win. 1. Krye, mink in the. Nouth

Athuitic by a German commerce

Prize Court Not
As Iiiih .1. . lined to enter

into II net I lenient iu the
. of the Prye, it i lhat
tne claim in regard to tho

During Great Offensive
Passing Through Carpathian Foothills Way Austrian Prison
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GERMANS FORGE AMERICAN PASSPORTS

Washing tori Demands Explanation

WActlllNGTON, laiiaing yester-
day iimtructionk

im-

mediate representations
dipartuicnt axtor.'ing

Kuglund,
pusporta

assports
possession

imperils
Americans

traveling
passports American
department.

Indemnity DemaudoA
Ambussador

immediately
damages

Germany
Leolauaw,

Mibinarine

steamer,
ileinniivled inileiiniily

damages

iielemoity
Germany
validity

department
I.eelanaw

American

des-
troyer.

Recognized
Gitrmimy

diploinntic
pree'umed

iiuleiiiiiity

Forces

Russians Fought Against

Or.:.'.:.;:- -

r

I.crln mi w will also be presented Or a
pn.i court ilecision by the German
gnverniiicnt, although the United
States Iihh alreudy notified Germany
that tlic American government .based
its cluiins for damages upon the terms
of. the treaty of IM'JH aud would dUre-gar- il

any finding' of the prise Court. .

DeHputcliis from Lomlon yesterday
stated that another German spy had
been caught there, with an alleged
Ainericnn passport, which the Ameil-en- u

oiulia.-vM- declared was forged, tj.
rt'iury of State leasing has cabled
AniliUHsmlor I'age to make a thorough
investigation into this case. i,.,.
Important Parley In Berlin ' '

An important conference was held
venter. lay in Berlin, according to
caliles from the German capital, 1H
which, preMiimably, the American re

J pu.lint ion of tliii German suggestions
in the reply to the demands regarding
the Hiilniiiirine wurfare was taken Up
for ilisciiHHion and review. The Con-
ference was taken part in by Chancel-
lor von Itetlimann Ilolweg anil Ambas-
sador (ieiaril, ami was held pursuant t
the direct wixh of the Kaiser.

The chancellor returned from the
front cuter. luy and waa at once sum-inmi-

I to a conference with the Ksl--

After the conference the American
ainliasHu.lnr 'M as requested to meet the
cliniicellor. It is expected that some
iii'piiitiiiit developments in the diplo-
matic situation will shortly result.

OFFICER LOSES LIFE
IN BURNING ILOIL0 HOME

(Associated Press by rederal Wireless.)
MANILA, July SO, Col. Thomas

Mair of the I'hilippine Constabulary
pcrinlicl In. lay at Hollo, capital of the
province of that name, in a fire which
dcHtriivcvl his home.

That Swept Back Czar's Army
Camp

' "
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Tremendous Odds, and Which
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FORI All PICE

: IS QUIET AGAIN

Rear-Admir- al Caperton Advises

j NaVy Department That Hay- -

tians Have Been Disarmed

(Assootated Press by federal Wireless.)
WAttlUNUTON, July 30.

Caiiertou has notified tho naval
department that quiet has been restor-
ed at Port au Prince, where he is oper-
ating in cooperation, with the com-

mander of the French cruiser Des-
cartes, which arrived at the llaytian
port during the afternoon.

The force of American marines land-
ed to protect the foreigners met with
some slight opposition, which was, says
the official report, "easily overcome
without cuHualties to our forces."

No landing force has been sent from
the Descartes, but the commander has
offered bin services and those of his
men to A.linir:!1 Caperton and is hold'
ing a force leady to land at auy time,
should the American eounuauder desire
it.

Order in the city has been restored
and the llaytians have been disarmed,
both civilians and soldiers. There are
few signs of any disorder.

No advices have been received here
as to the status of the llaytian govern-
ment, but it is believed that the revo-
lutionists arc in control of the Iteimb
lie.

lu addition to the marines landed at
Port au Prince, bluejackets from the
gunboat Kagle were landed at Cape
Haytian,' where there were signs of
disorder. Tho French consulate at
this point whs threatened with attack,
but Is now guarded by the American
bluejackets.

RUSSIANS

TO MOVE OUT OF

WARSAW TO LIIIE

OF 110 FOOTS

Evacuation of All Poland From
. German Frontier To Banks of

: The Bug Expected to Follow
Abandonment of the Capital

JUSK OF BEING CUT OFF
TOO SERIOUS TO CHANCE

No Progress of Teutonic Allies
Reported In Last Forty-eig- ht

Hours and Retirement Like- -
- ly To Be Safe and Orderly

(AaaeolaUd Press by Pederal Wireless.)

LONDON, July 30.
That the, Russians

will now evacuate the entire Pol- -
ish region, leaving everything be
tween the German borders and
the Bug River in the possession
of the Austro-German- s,

, It is un- -.

dcrstood that the evacuation of
Warsaw is already well under
way.

A despatch to the Times from
its Pctrograd correspondent
states that it is not expected that
there will be any serious attempts
pf the Germans to cut off any
part of the main Russian afnyV
as the serious setbacks received
aloqg the entire front; have - so '

Weakened the Cefmam. ojlensivv,
to make the 1 (strategic 'fHrfe--

rnent of the Russians into newr
'

positions possible without .diffi- -
culty, save for possible rear guard,
actions. ,

Government 'Moves Out
The postoffice department and

other government bureaus moved
out of Warsaw yesterday. '

While the Russians are holding
back the Germans and Austrians
at all threatened points and have
delivered a series of furious coun-
ter attacks along the Narew front,
southeast of Warsaw, at Gora,
ami in the Kalwarya region of
Northern Galicia, bringing all of-

fensive on the part of the Austro-Germa- ns

to an end and driving
them hack at a number of points,
the Petrograd critics do not be
lieve that it will be possible, to
complete the defense of Warsaw,
ami withstand much further the
tremendous pressure on all sides.
A serious break in any one part
of the line would be fatal to all,
it is recognized."
Germanic Allies At Standstill

Neither the Germans nor Aus-
trians claim to have made any
advance along the huge semi--)
circle drawn about Warsaw dur-
ing the past forty-eig- ht hours,
while admissions of the checks
received at the hands of the Rus-
sians are made in both Berlin and
Austria. That another assault of
the Russian lines will be made in
concert by Austrians and Ger-
mans in the very near future is
predicted.

It is believed here that the Rus-
sians will now withdraw to new
positions along the line of the
fortresses of Kovno, Grodno and
Brest l.itovsk, all outside of Pol-
ish territory. ,

e .1

SUBMARINES SINK TWO SHIPS
(Associated Press by Pederal Wireless.)
l.d.MiON, July 2D. The Hwedtsh

brig FoituiiH and the the Belgian
stfuiiiliii I'rincess Marie Jose were
torpedoed yesterday by German sub-
marine. Part of the crew of the
I'rincess Marie were drowned but the
sailors of the Kortuna were saved.

SWEDISH ARMY ENLARGED
(Associated Press by Federal
COI'KNHAGrJN, July 88. The Hwid.

ish a rm v bas beeu enlarged and de-

veloped in the past few months until
it now numbers 540,000 men of the
lirKt line. This is the largest and most
eflicient army Hwedeu has ever raised,
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Destruction of Leelanaw Viola-trtldnt- of

Treaty With'Pnissia,
Contends America and Dam-Wi- ll

Be Asked o. Germany
t ) it ft T--" i 1

BRITISH SUPPLEMENTAL
REPLY ALMOST COMPLETE

England WiH Anjue That Belli-tjefren- ts

Way Blockade Neutral

fofts Through Which Enemy

Is Known To Be Trafficking

(Assectat TNH T htail Wlrslsss.)

WASHINGTON, July 29
of the

American steamship Leelanaw
Vas not a "deliberately unfriend
ly act," in the sense of the last
American note to Germany, but
the state department is preparing
a note in which it will maintain
that it was none the less a viola-

tion of Ithe treaty of 1828 between
the United States and the King-

dom of Prussia. Therefore dam-

ages will be asked.
The testimony of Captain Delk,

master of the Leelanaw, forward-

ed to Secretary Lansing by Consul-G-

eneral Skinner, shows two
facts which are of the essence of

the case :

Attempted To Flee
1. When he was halted by the

German submarine commander,
he attempted to escape by flight,
but was overhaulted and forced
to stop by shells from the sub-

marine's surface guns across his
bows. This, the state department
will maintain, he had a right to
do, without prejudicing his case.
International law, Secretary Lan-

sing contends, contains preced-

ent after precedent to establish
the right of a merchant captain
to show his pursuer his heels, if
he can.

The fact therefore that Captain
Delk tried his best to get away,
but failed, will not affect his
standing at law, it is held, which
rests on the contention that
America does not recognize the
right of Germany to destroy neu-

tral vessels, merely because they
are engaged in commerce with
Germany's enemies. The Leela-
naw was not carrying contraband.
Her only offense against Ger-
many was that her cargo was con-

signed to a British port.
German Commander Humane

2. The German commander
was humane, and gave the crew
assistance in escaping. That fact
robs the incident of its threaten-
ing aspect, while, at the same
time, by demonstrating that he
visited and searched the ship, it
establishes that he must have
known just what he was about
when he decided to send an
American merchantman to the
bottom. Confusion, or ignorance
of the vessel's nationality, cannot
be advanced.

The general substance of the
British reply to the American
protest against the order in coun-
cil shutting off all commerce be-

tween the Teutonic allies and the
outside world is now known in
Washington, although the text of
the document is still in prepara-
tion.

The British government will de
fend the right of a belligerent to
Wockane a neutral port througl
which it is known that the enemy
is receiving; supplies, or from which
he r known to le marketing his
own products. This will be the
chief argument advanced in the sup
pfemental note. All other issues
Great Britain regards as subsidiary
and proper to be taken up for later
consideration.

BOYCOTT IN CHINA
RAPIDLY DYING OUT

(l;riid to the Hawaii Shlnpo)
TOkro, Joly il. The Chinese boy

eott on Japanese good, whih resulted
from the demands recently maila on the
Chi nee government by Japan, la alow

ly Ay In'jr out, aa in the atrong anti-Ja-

nese sentiment in China which aceoin
panied the boycott.

S ARREST

mm in ni fnv
uullOULHn bum

American Is Suspected of Hav

1ng Assisted British Subject
to Escape Germany

(AsioctaUd prtss by Tlrl Wlrslses.)
WASIIlKQTpJc,. July 2Htrry,L.

wjlaou.tf Portland, Oregon, who baa
been at t , American consulate im Ber-

lin in A.aloricnl capacity, amatad
yeaUrdty.At,, th Danish border ..Iff
th dermao. ttthoriUes, whea b wa
attempting, t hsnv the eenatry. , 4

The oeteneibl charge agtintt Wilton

in that he jwat. attempting to .laava
Germany, without a. pntsport,. but th
real renson for the. arrest, at Washing

toi at .boea.it formed, U that the Off
mint blle.' Wilson to have assisted
in, the Cp from Germany of a Brit
lh anhjeet, ji.t, ' .'

.Arcordlng te the German informa-

tion, . Wilson used .his poaition. M an
official ot the. American ataU depart
nient , to. aid an enemy of Germany,
Wearing that be kaew the Britiak ssb-jw- t

U b aa ,American, thua securing
for him 'a, ftsnport,

Jf the offenoe eta be proven, Wilton
will be laced, with the penalty for
treason, ... .

..

Kinney-Knig- ht

awzourvrises
Honolulu mik
i 1 1 I 1 t . . i - ' . i i 1,

it Iff 'ii Hn' ' J1'
Friends Say Attorney Got Tired

Of Waiting For Client

to Settle

The report in The Advertiser yes
terday that Attorney W. A. Kinney
ha filed- anit for Uf;o arninat, Jim.
Klixarwth JRnbrht of fian FrancineO
ocrnsionail Jariitcnorend comment araund
town, , Tbev amount or money natuc.)
m the aat l me aum alleged w m
lue Attornev Kiaaev for leiral eerVinea
rendered in coenection with the 6nrt

U it ttaxea on g04Xi nuinoruy mat
Attorney ,K,ipnejr waa to . (wceivtJ
115.000 for hit aervlcea In . cponertio
with. thl, caae and W a rtUinei;

k Vnrioua icnorta are eoinn around a
to wny Mr. Kinnev ahould. have Uy. re
Mrt to taw In order to .eolteoJt hit fee..
Que veraion baa it that Mr a. Knight
waa diaaatiHBed becauat r. Kinwy
left Hawaii before the Anal papera
in the auit were tigned. .,..':

Another veraion,. and a nmch more
plauaible one, it that when Mr. Kifl""?
came to Honolulu it waa with the un
derxtandiug that. hit thould be paid
in cah at the com-luwo- of fbe earn.

Time hat dragged on and the mntter
has been left onaettled, no that Attor-
ney Kinnty, talcing into, conaideration
the ract that ne went o onrrui!
inconvenience to make the trip, to aav
nothing of having left lucrative prac

te in Nova Scotia, got tired of wait
log, and cabled Attorney J. A. Magoon
to tegia auit on hit behalf.

That Magoon acted, promptly In the
matter ia evidenced by the fact that
he led pnpert on Tneaday' afternoon,
in whii-- A. W. Carter, trustee an I

nmimutT of the Parker eatate, ia named
aa (jiirniahee. Mr. Carter departed for
the inninl&nd by the Btenmer Mataooiu
yesterday. ,

eSimcoasi
(Special to the Hawaii Bhinpo)

HAN r'KANCIHOO, July 28. On the

ground that they nre contract labor

era, and therefore not eligible for ad- -

misiiion into the United Statet, fifteen

Japuneae girla wbo were brought to this
citv as dam-er- for the exposition,
have liccn refused landing by the

authorities The case has

been appeuled to Washington, tnd local
JApam-x- e who are fighting ttie mntter
are uwuiting tbe government's answer.

The JupuneM- - girla are in detention at

An('l
m

0 TREATY VIOLATED
BY ANTt-ALIE- N LAW

(AiwcliUd Frau by yadnral Wlralsu.)
UJ8 AMiKLES, July 88. The u

pcn.ir court liunded down a noteworthy
dacinion here today in declaring that
the A nt i Ahcu Land Law, passed with

much imitation two yeart ago, does not

violate the treaty of 1911 between th

Unite Hlates and Japan but permits
the Jupuii.Kc to foreclose mortgages on

property.

SUPPLIED BT ALL CHEMISTS.

I'hysiclnna preacrilie Chamberlain's
olic, Cholera and Diarrhoea. Remedy

becatiM- it relievea erampt in the stoin
i and intestinal pain a quicker thun

any preparation they ctn compound. It
an In- - bought from any chemist. A

'tottle will keep for yea,a, mid no
'mine in i oinplete without it. For sfile
(.. ..11 .lulra TAnafkn Hmith A i't

i . t :., ii yen til for Hawaii.
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CordnirV Jury Charges Them

And Steamship Men With

Chicao Catastrophe

Mammoth funeral
M A fa f Tdf r VICTIVIS OCCURS

Six Hundred Bodies Are Carried
To Graves With Remark- - :,(

C able Ceremony 1

rnn k raaaral WinlMa.)
CHICAGO, JnW Seiame for the

loan of the Mcuraion tteamer Eaatland,
in Which it it tow known that at leatt
1364 nertont periahtd, it placal by the
coroner'a . Jury a tae eaptatn, n

ehief engineer, th federal inapeetort
on the plef, nnd (BeUla of the traa.
portatioa eompaniet ' which owned and
leaned the vtaael. ' The coroner 't jury
reeommeadt that they be held for the
grand jury on ekarget of man.laughter,
Mtrnmoih Innral Hald
J Through atreeta crowded with mourn'

art,-ti- x hnadred bodiet of the vlctimt
Were carried, yeaterday in a mammota
funeral procenaion.; .There were not
aoctra-- ; enouak . in the city for the
aearawt and tae carringet of the mourn;
era, and . vahiclet of ail deaeriptiont
were aligned in the moneter proceaaio.
. The funera cortege waa headed by
th city, officials, while, many thousanda
followed the great line of hea'raet ana
.he other vehiclet draped with mourn-
ing anil extemporized aa carriagea Jot
the cofflna.

dtreeta Heavily Draped
The streete were heavily draped with

black and a acore of banda marched 5

ihe line, playing dirgea.
hjVt jruneral broVeHeion marched at a

whole to the city hall, where a matt
waa held in tb ttreet , Then

the line . broke np, each aection going
to itt particular..', burial groundt .. f
crematory,, . , .. ., .......

In al 833 bodiea have been recovered

Limona. luim Im Im .in thn etenraioi
Irnrtyart pouted at mitalng, bribing
th. known deatba U tht (jiattr np to
1W a larger toUl .that, ,ia been
atiniated ticfort the correct lint of mit-Mu-g

wat aecpred trm ,relatiVet,
WtOM tttSd' RtipoSbIi : --

f .Tboae held Vtapontlble by the coro-
ner, ft jury j--e CapUla Pederaen and
Chief Engineer Eiiekaon of the ,Kntt
land, Robert Heed and J. C Eckliff,
federal inc(ctora and W. K. ttreea-(nam- ,

general manager of the Indiana
Transportation Company, . which , had
leaded the r.aatland from the ert, Joaepb
and Chicago Btoamship eompnny, the
owuera. W. C. Steele, tieaturer pf the
'atter company , waa arretted on th
day of the accident, charged with

Two Steamers, Three Schooners
And Two Trawler Ar'e

Sent To Bottom

(AiucliUd Praia by Federal
U)N1X)N, July 29. Ont troall Brit

uli stoamer, one Swedish tteamer, three
Danish schooners and two British trawl
era were sunk by Oermaa submarines
yesterday.

The Britisher, the steamer Mangara,
of 1133 tona, waa on the Boulogne
Tyne ran. She wna tank witfcent wara
ing and the majority of the members
of her crew were either drowned or
killed. Only eight were tared.

The Swedish steamer tank waa the
Emma, a small coaster, bound for
SooU h port. The members of her crew
were all saved, aa were those of the
Danish schooners, the Maria, Neptunls
and Lena.

According to statistica published by
a Dutch newspajter, up to date the Ger
man submarines have tunk 220 Brit
iHh vessels, thirty four othera belonging
to hostile nationt, tweuty-aeve- n neutral
vessels carrying contraband and aiz
neutral vessels by mistake.

A report tent out yesterday that the
British steamer Hogarth had been tunk
waa tn error. The Hogartk reacked
port in safety.

DUTCH FIGURES IN ERROR
The Dutch flguret nt published are

evidently in error respecting the num-

ber of neutral ships sunk by tubmariuea.
The number of Swedish, aftlsa and
Norwegian veaseln destroyed la greatly
in excess of the figure stated. Either
that, or some very erroneout reports
have been sent out ever tinee the
declaration of the submarine blockade.

.
.1 limes O. Pratt, formerly postmaster

of Honolulu, is a candidate for member
ship iu the bar association. Hit name
has been proposed by Attorneys R. W,

llicckoua and W. O. Smith.
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Body Mutilated and Then Drag- -

ted Through Streets By

'Infuriated Revolutionists

WOMEN MERCIFULLY
SV ( ; V, !: H : tit VE It ' SEPULCHRE

DisorrfefS --'At fori to " Prim
y;t6rnpei American Udmif al '

.VTtand Marines !

. M.- ft t '. '

' ''N r .
' ".

' "

Uaaariatat hM 7 YMaral Wlralaat.)
WABH,lfQTON, Vary

Ouillaunt af feayti hat been aaaanaln;
tied, by , the revolutionlatvthn Frtnch
legation at Port an Prince "hat bee
tumaed and, invaded by the evnm-

tionary matt, and general ditorder pre--

mil at tka Haytiaa eapiUt, neceaaitat-in- g

the landing of Amerlaa inarinea
for ithe protection, ot foreigner! . and
of American intereatt; . i

Body baited By Women

' The innrdered prenldent't body, wat
drat mntilated nnd then dragged through
the atreeta by hit infuriated opponent,
who left it lying spoted to ahamafnl
drriafon Wemea mercifully covtred it
and carried ft te the eernetery, wher
they, dug ill grave and buried it.

The marlnea were laaded yeeterday
by Jaar Admiral Caperton, from hia
flagship, the II. 8. & Washington, on
ordert f'rom the' navy depiartment. La A

night ' he notified the department that
hit. men were ashore, and that quiet
had been restored.
Frenck Legation Stormed

Whea Port nn Princ fell before the
attack of, te revolutionist, Pretident
Ouinanji took refnge In : the .prenc

legation, while word traa ltdranUted that
V A ftaA from the tr, : Yatewlat
tke reVolutionlaU learned of i pMt
fnce.fin, ',tk iegation;. nnVkeu ? tie
PVenck- - mliabtr iwfotnd, Ao tUrtendni
kink, n waa ;i a'tarmed, .. the
Preardit'4hot anl nit body ; dragged
ttirona-- the ttret .'.! VAtVe

A .hVi it l Ittytitn
waieiiy-rmrtltiy'titiBU- tkt
rlotett MtotinuV tlittr ratrdera ,f and
nSint tctton .nrlth-tb- e .Americana It
deemed neeemnry, ' 'V

Eddie Fernahdei Finally Comes

Tnrough and thtident 1s Oe'v
' dared .Amicably Ended '

The royal film hat been rounded np

and the heart f Archivist Lydeeker
rejoices greatly thereat.

Eddie Fernaadet took the miuslng

film to the arebivea building ahortly
after two o'clock yesterday afternoon.

whv dida't yoo re-pl-
y to my com- -

municationt" naked the keeper of the
archives.

I never received It," Teplied Per- -

fiimlaT
"That's fonny," exclaimed Lydeek

er, "at I mailed it on July 1 and you
didn't leave for Hawaii until two days
later.
Never Received Letter

"1 never received it," Insisted the
Honorable Edwin, "I found your let
ter tn my pottoffica btz on my return
from ILilo."

On March l7, when the members of
the senate visited Queen LiliuokalanL
Fernandez took a motion picture of the
function. Senate resolution No. 17,
passed on the, last day of the session,
nrnvi.led for the Tmrcnaae or a copy
of the film to be placed In the archives
of the Territory, the ecmtiderauou do
inv I40.

Hobert C. Lydeeker, keeper of the
arehivea. knew nothinjr of ttiia retoiu
tion until he received the record of the
senate on Jnne It. Cferk of the Sen
ate Uoberts hnvlnc (ailed to inform
him of the jiasaing of the resolution
Lrdecktr data Bnar

l.vdecker at ont irot lato eommunl
cation with fiolftrta who said. that he
would see Fernandez about ine matter
which he did,, and then infprmed the
ar"hlvlst that the film would be turned
over in two or three days.

ChillinKworth WTOta to Ferntudez
but received no reply to hit commuiii
cation.

Lydeeker than wrctt to Fernando
demanding that the film be turned Into
the archives without further delay, but
received no reply. After waiting a
reasonable time be referred the matter
to Acting Governor Thayer who in
turn, referred 1 to the attorney-genera- l

' department.
'

NEWPORT REACHES COAST
(Assecuua Prase by i'tdsral Wlrslssa.l
HAN FRANCISCO, July

training ship Newport of New York

Stute has arrived here from Honolulu,

Literary Program Ctrnwiittee
Formulates Tentative Plan For '

' September tWio Cohrerthcc

CONGRESS TO BE LARGEST

General Subject For Discussion
S Practically Decided tiport h '

Civic' RfahteouineM'' '

The Jiterary progrmht committee of
th Kauai, Chamber of Commerca P
pointed, to arrange featarea indicated
by, itt name, for, the. elvlt tonventlon,
which wUI be atld ia Lihte dnptamber
tf ani tr. kak eompleUd a letUtlv
outline of Itn .plana, v .

At a' recent, meeting it wat decided
to '. have one theme toward
Which the convention Would bear, the
set speeches (being of a character to
come under iL, Thet. general kubject
racticllj( decided Upon wtt. ."livic

Kiahteonaneaa. It la understood . that
the committee Waa developed from this
tubjee. nbroerout lines of discussion
Which .will prove of Unme'diat interest
to every isiana in tne groap. i ,

Bevtn Addrtittt Plnnptd
o.Th decision was reached that the
seven laterals, to, thla .aubject ahould
be handleil by tevea speakers-tw- o

from Hawaii, ore from Maui, two from
Oahu and one Irom Kauai.

Of couim in 4ddition to thia fea
torn of 'be literary committee, there
will be repirtt and tbe nttial other bu
ttnest of th convention, besides a lot
of new husinuvM.
; The literary program committee was
tf the opinio,! uat the convention
should proceed at one, to buhinesa oh
the iri'rat o!a.r, JejipiU the fact that it it
Sunday ,. It favot sUrting Work, at

!n o'clock) anu. perfecting organisa-
tion and getting thropgh .With at much
rVork as, ionitilo W Ont p. ft, adjoorn-In- g

i then, T6r1 uacn, ., The afternoon
fouldkb devoted Jo sight seeing ind
tien there avout pa a reccytlpn session

Sacoad .Day, important ,

Monday'; oripToHld be given to
business, the afternonm to; tightwelug

.entenainfnptt,. of . tnoW i 0,ui
and Monday eveninir to a fiubli-Rece- p

tion Juid inaj ''ollicaon,;,', jr to
the departure, or tba). oxcnraioa tteamer,
.In a. Jew day tan osecuUve commit

tea, will,. likely ,be appointed, composed
ot tht .chairmen of .all the other eom- -

dttcei the duty; ,of which .will be to
bring together the work, of the, various
comwitteet and

'
properly weld, them at

th tiointt of contact, in order, that
there may be a circle of harmony, so
t . tpeak, ' The work of thit commit-
tee wih.be Independent of that of .the
general committee, which hat ia hand
th larrer. work of aeneral supervision.

Altogether the wot or, preparation
ror the event t coming aiong most, tat
luacvoruy.,.,., . .; t; t)

Plant Wall Advanced
Heinrdljiff tho convention The Oar'

den Island contains the following adi
torial comment in ita last issue;

"It It, lndoed, pleating to note the
enthusiasm with which--, th. (K.anal)
Chamber of Commerce is taking bold
of the problem of arranging for the en
tertuinment of the civic convention in
Saptember. Although the time it yet
a sood war off. the tdana art wall ad--

vaured certattily the ground worn or
preuaratioa baa been auit aueceaafully
laid. Tills bat all been dote (and it
being dpne)in the, faco of. one great
handicap, tod the fact that to many
ire this summer absent from the Island
either attending the fair at Ban Fran
Cisco, traveling or otherwise apendin
the qniet months elsewhere1.

There ar some committees, how
ever, which have not kept up with th
others; and their work tbould be got
ten under wty tt once. Every com
mittee (with the possible exception
that of finance) should be able to re.
port ita complete riant at the. annual
meeting of tht chamber on the evening
of Aujrust 19, and in order to do that
great deal Of intelligent activity must
be in evidence in the next three weeks.
Greatest Convention It Plan

"The civic convention thia yetr will
be the greatest of all, in tome of the
most important respects. Honolul
and the other islands are already Pre
paring for it, with that very idea in
mind. The chamber of commerce gen- -

eraflv in alive to the situation, tnd
whut is now wtuted It that the. en-- (

thusiasm is the ..work of preparation
shall spread to the general public, to
the end that Kauai's civic convention
nmv be an affair long to be remember-- :

ed."

ARIZONA SENDS TERSE
REPLY TO WASHINGTON

(Anoclstst Press by rtdsrsl Wireless.)
LOS ANCjELES, July 28. The State

of Arizona hat replied to former Secre-

tary liryan't request for a reprieve
of the five Mexicant sentenced to die
on Friday. "The government" hat no
right to interfere." It it feared that
the executions will complicate matters
ln Meiieo.

'MIDDIES' REACH SAN DIEGO
(AssocUtsd Prsss by FsdsrU Wlrstsat.)
BAN DIKOO Jul gft.Ths A I la 11 ti,.

here today,

battleshipt with the middle
aboard on their training cruise arrived

t l TFIITflrfS!
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ustice Ford Refuses Retrial, and
MSchfeface win Be EJrewt-- v I

(AsMetaUa Trtn hy Ttml "WlnkMSl

witonK,uiy; Former., po- -

lice Lieut, Charlea Becker must die ia I
tht electrio. thair a ri.iay,)hit last
rhaaoe tor a ;fuiher reprieve having
vanished' yentarday when Juelica Ford

a deeiaioa refaaing him,

retrinL Beker' tenteoc li to deatk I

for th murttm-- of tltrptah Kosentbal,
gambler, th mrdjr risig yut ot

the fae that Bosentkal bad given Dla-tri-

Attornty Vntltiana, hw Governor
Whitman, Information regarding police
corruption in New York; .

BECKER KEEPS HIS NERVE
(Asasetatad Prssa hy r4sral Wtetsaa.)
8IN0 8INO PENITENTIABY, Otain- -

ing, Now Yprk, July 20. Becker "e Iron
nerve, which tat never been abakeO

sine. did not deaert him

when the deemio T th court wat
mad known to him. "I nm disappoint)
ed." he said, "that the court found aa

t did, but I am not afraid to die."
, , , m fm

traffic Squdd.

Semaphore Act
Sheriff Rose Thinks This System

Of Slgnalinrr Ideal For
Street Corners

Th crossing eopt will, it it said,
shortly appear in a ntw and diverting
stunt, know at the semaphore act.
And at that, th act ahould be a winner
from th word "Go."

At preaent th traffic officer are
...a. . 1 ah. TLa. Iwen a iw uu inouitvivvav inj 1

Io more funny thinKs with their hanCt
than a Jw old elo'man. to the veia- -

tion and embarrassment of those who go I

down to vnrums placet tn automonuea.

How oneVithought teriou.ly
of fcivin each eroatinc statue a whrttl
nn which to blow sitnala. This idea- " 1

died shortly afterf Jornln , when, nur-- 1

ln.i "ber,,l?.?t t paileeinail

wrtl a mr,y

Bomeon tagKented that a tlnrilar 1

contretemi mhrht be averted br th
simpl expedient of fattening a to.tioa J

" ""C"TO' 10.
wnisue, to inai wnen a policeman swse;
lowed nit whistle the instrument might
be recovered, nVr mind how deeply It I

had gone down. ,1
om of tut) Objaeuona

nth. L. u 1 a, ! A 4.1. I
1 nff) wr oiurr uuivciiuui tu tuc

inerlff 't whittle tcnome. One cod ob- -

Jected on the ground thtt it would give
him a pair Of lipt likt an Ethiop. An- -

ground sixty
now very man.
another alleged reeult Germans have

bad heavy
nearly domestic tronble by
waking up at and finding him
self blowing in hia a ear.

The semaphore idea, which was
brought here by visitor from Lot
Angefea, is simple,
lemaphorlo Oyratlom
j.Th officer at the, earner of, any fort
and King streets, shoots hit shoulder
into the air, looks mauka up Fori
treet. and extendi hit arms Ewa

Wilkin ia King streets, at right
knglet to hit body a .regular human
semaphore. ...... . .

Tht for the driven Kwt
and Waiklkl ot street la Kln2
street to advance. Driver matikt tnd

. . an. .arrin the wtv lik
gate at a railroad crossing and. know
that the way it barred, . r
Syttem Work Anrwbaira

17, yrZrZ:
the

or the system that win wort

OFFICER OF JAPANESE
PARLIAMENT ARRESTED

(AssocUtsd frost by Wtrttoa.)
IHIKIO Julv iB. H. Uavashida.

twenty yart tecmUry the
house of the Japan parliament, J

traa arrested here today, on charges
growing out of an investigation into
alleged, bribery at the lareh

. I r--l
DEADLOCK ON WEST
lAasAatsisd mi b Vadarsl
PAB1S, July UB. On tht west front

ther it relative calm, except in the
reuiou of Soucbet, where sapping oper- -

And trench warfare never
and the
where a atubborn engagemeat of con

siderable It in progress.
the Frencb and the claim

progress.

ttiES cuRfcb iN 4 )4 riXvi.
. FAZO OINTMENT i gMarwtecd
to cOr cat of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding Protruding Put lit to
14 day or mdnby rcfunaed- .- Made by
PARI3 MEDICINE CO., Loui
U.AolJL
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7 umy une mcd io urewn
' Campaigrt With' Victory When
Russians and Check Drive

SMASHING "C0UNtER
CAUSE GREAT LOSSES

Both Berlin and Vienna Admit
Offensive, Has Discon-

tinued White Their : Forces
Are Tremendously Reduced

(Associated Prssa by raral Wtralsss.)

LONDON, July 29. "I think
of military his

tory,"; said Premier Asquith, in a
speech last night to the House of
Commons, "holds no more mag-
nificent example of discipline and
endurance, of individual and col
lective initiative, than has
shown by the Russian command-
ers and armies in their campaign
of the last seven weeks."

In fact, the crisis of the eastern
campaign seems to have found the
Russians equal to the demands
made on them, at the very time
when their allies were ready to con- -

cede that they had been outfought
land outffeneralled.
Retrieve At Ditch

- , . .io u"'. a .'":iiiuiiuic v.ciu.y
and crown their campaign with tn- -

umph the Germanic allies need to
advance only a step, but ui the la
P"ich, Rusiia has summoned the
strengtn to uispuie meir suc- -

cessfullv. . .
In answer to Xfre pqslaughts of

the cJcrmaiis froni tne Korth and
the Austro-Germa- ns from tlie South

"u- --

ers have delivered a series of smash- -

ing counter attacks, which, for the
time being, at least, have prove--

P"111 k7..u in their destructive
enrci on 111c iurtr ui u.c enemy
nd in retaining for them their own

lefeitsive positions.... . .
Vn HinaenDurg necicea

of where von
Hlndnherrr has been thrusting on

Russian and Dritish military his-

torians estimate that the advance
from the Carpathians of the com
bined Teutonic armies has
them half a million men in kiUed
and wounded; and the Russian
lines, though pushed back out of
the territory they had conquered
earlier in the war, are still intact.
Offenaive Discontinued

Both Berlin and Vienna, in the
official bulletins army head-

quarters, admit that their offensive
. u ,i:,:.. v on llin- -

I denberg has been unable to prog--

iess in the Narew sector, and if
von Mackensen is making any prog- -

ress js tie southeastern sector of
the Polish where he is attempt- -

. dvg

SIBERfANS ARE MOBILIZING
(AMOcistad. Prsss by rsrsi WtralMS )

FETRO'GRAD, July 28. The
Czar has issued a ukase calling for
rnobilization in Siberia of all avau- -

able forces preparatory to coming
to the front.

FIFTY BARGES SUNK
' AND MANY LIVES LOST

(Associated Prsss by Fsdaral Wlralass.)
SinvNOHAI, July 28. Fifty arges

have beel suuk, impending traffio to
Wooaung, aa a result of the tremendous
typhoon which hua swept Shanghai.
The loss of live heavy. Th United
States cruiser Cincinnati, which was
stationed at the mouth f the river at
Wooaung, is safe. 8he waa reported
dragKing her anchor.

ITALIAN RESERVISTS SAIL
(Aiioelatad Press Vf rsdtral WirMtst.)
NEW YOKK, July 29-- Oh thontai. I

Italian reservists sailed from thia port
yesterday for Italy, to joia their ryi- -

menta and take part the fighting
against the Austrian.
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LEUAL EXECUTIONS

VV;V.;:-
tour. Gunmen Who Actually Kill--

v
V ed Gambler Precede Beck-- 1.

; er In Electric Chair -

MURDER WAS SENSATION
,

WITHOUT A PARALLEL

.'".
Former Police Lieutenant Ex-

hausted Every AnQle of
I nui T Cmua LI ( A l

ian tw wet v v iiiiuevn

, (Continued From Page One)
head of .the Strong Arm Squad of de-

ter lives," freely, told police protection
ml had accumulated thousands of dol-

lars of grft money.
Rosenthal went further than that

IU swore that Becker wai hi alien t
partner in a gambling enterprise that
failed and that Berker, angered by
losses-wher- he had expected large
profit, raided the Rosenthal establiah-men- t

and Orore Bosenthal out of busi-
ness by stationing uniformed po'ioe-me- n

on hi premise day and night.
Rosenthal Is Murdered

These charge were published and
Pistriet Attorney ' Whitman began an
inreatigation of them. He aummoned
Rosenthal to the Criminal Court bond-
ing and listened to his at'ory. An ap-
pointment .was made with Rosenthal
for the next day. Before 'the . time
ram, Rosenthal was murdered.

When the assassins had done their
Work, they ran across the street, '

jumped into a grey automobile which
waa watting at toe curb and whirled
away up town. A bystander caught
the license 'number of the car.

Distrtet Attorney Whitman, notified
by telephone of the murder, reached
the police station where Rosenthal's1
body lay before dawn. He aroused
his detectives from their sleep and
spread a' dragnet over the city for
the murder car. It was found before
night. Its driver, Louis Shapiro, and
Louis Lib bey, pari owner, were arrest-
ed anil Mr. Whitman asserted openly
in an emphatic statement that the
police had abetted the murder.
Crsad Jury Investigates

v... V...1. m .i i.. !x . i i

in the charges of police corruption,
responded to the news, of the murder
as if to a call to arum. Becker, who
had been the chief target of Rose-
nthal's accusations, was openly auspect-ed-.

He was rolieved of his command
of the fltronir Arm Sanad and trans
ferred' to the Bronx. Jack Rose,, his
graft collector, walked into the crim-
inal courts building the day after the
n order and surrendered to the district
attorney, declaring he had nothing to
iear. Harry Vallon and Uridine Web-
ber, gamblers and friends of Rose and
Pecker, were arrested as witnesses.
The grand jury began its investigation.

Rose lay in prison twelve days with-
out word from Becker, and, believing
his chief had deserted him, confessed.
Vallon and Webber corroborated Ms
story. He told of his long association
with Becker, of police corruption
which existed as Rosenthal had
churned, of thousand collected by
Becker for police protection, and, fin-
ally, of his coinniiKaion by Becker to
arrange to have Rosenthal killed by
gnu men a commission he executed.
Becker Is Indicted

That night, .Inly 29, 181!, District
Attorney Whitman summoned the
grand inry by telephone and telegraph,
laid his evidence before it arid with-
in two hours obtained the indictment
of Becker on a charge of murder.

Fonr Kast Side gangsters were in-
dicted as the actual murderers. Rose
hsd testified that these men were

by "Big .lack " Eelig, a gang
leader who had been arrested by Beck-r'- s

men on a trumped-u- charge, to
do the murder.. They were to receive

I0J and Zelig was to be released.
Zelin s orders had been issued from
the Tombs to the gunmen.

These gttnmen known in the streets
of the East Hide as 'Oyn the Blood"
llorowitr, " Lefty Lonie'' Rosenberg,
"Dago Frank" Oironcl and " Whitey"
Lewis were rounded up one by one.
The Just two were arrested, "Gyp the
Blood" and "Lefty Louie1' were not
found till September, hiding in a
Fiooklyn flat, with them were found
tair young wives who, to divert sns-p- i'

ioa, had died their light hair black.
Verdict of Guilty Found

To give standing to the testimony of
Becker's three accomplices who had
turned informers Rose, Webber and
Vallon a corroborating witness who

not implicated was needed. Bam .

Behepps, a dapper little gambler who'
hitd fled the 'city, was the man who
could, do thja. He was found at Hot
Springs, Arkansas, brought back to
New York and the people's case against '
Charles Berker was complete. It went I

to trial on October 7, 1912.
A verdict of guilty of first degree

murder was returned at midnight Oc-

tober 24, 1912, after the jury hail de-
liberated seven honrs and rifty-aeve-

minute. Berker was Sentenced six
day later to die in the electric chair
during tho week of December 9, 1912.
Within loss than a month the four
gunmen ware placed on trial as the
actual slayers, found guilty and scut
to the - death house.
Gunmen Are Hanged

More than a year later, on Febru-
ary 24, 1914, the court of appeals de
cided that Becker should have a new
trml. The gunmen's conviction waitup
held and they paid the penalty with
their livos en April 14, 1914. One of
the niiiiilMir, "Dago Krank " confessed'
the guilt of his time associated but
maintained his own innocence. His
con'essinn. made on the eve of the ex-

ecution, became known the day they
were put to death. j

Becker was brought back to the
Tombs. Hi second trial was begun

i
:
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' CHARLES S.r BECKER
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"

Chair for Mnrder of Herman
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May fl, 1914, and ended Mny 22, with
a verdict of guilty. He wo sentenced
to die during the week of July fl,
1914. An appeal wns filed but the
conviction was upheld by. the higher
court In a derision handed down May
23, last, and the date of the execution
waa set for tho week lieginuing Julv
12.
Wife Remains Loyal

Throughout Becker's troubles' hi
wife remained loyal to him and was
his constant adviser. Hhe labored opj
parently without tirine in his behalf.
assisting bis rounsel in every way pos-
sible. She appeared to be crushed when
the eourt of appeals upheld his secdrid
conviction, but soon turned her ener-
gies toward eleventh-hou- r work to
save him. It was largely at her urg-
ing that he joined in the plan to a.ik
Governor' Whitman, his prosccntor, for
clemency. '

There was one other women who, if
reports are true, followed Becker's
career through the courts as rlosejy
as hi own wife did. This wns Herman
Rosenthal's widow. Soon after Be-
cker's second conviction she disappear-
ed. Not long ago she was found, brok
en in health ami spirit, and living with
an old-tim- e friend.

"I am living for only one th'nvr,"
she was quoted as saying, "to ace the
day that Berker pavs the penalty."

PUBLIC EMPLOYES

vILL BE INSURED

All Persons On Territorial Payroll
Will Benefit By Workman's

Compensation Act

That the workman's compeiisnt ion

act is to be extended to clerks, cui
neers .teacher and other territorial
employes is shown :y the nttitule
which the heads of tin- - ahoii le

partments arc taking in the mult' i

According to plans being wmke nut
by Treasurer McCarthy mi l j.:ity
Attorney (funeral Hmith oven tern
torial employe with u salary nl less
than $150 a month is soon In In n
surud by the Territory, under ti.i inact.
All WiU Be Insured

The clerks and ollice stnlTs ui'l Ke

insured, as well as the field i

such as bourd of health iiispi'i tm - I

department of public works njine, ..

Kvery teacher in the depart t nl'
public instruction will ulfo be

Treasurer McCarthy staled M tti nhn
that he felt that the Territory -- iniuld
lead the way in protecting its m
under the act of the last legisl.-ituie-

Department Haada Confer
Buperiuteudruti of Public I it i n i n

Kinney and other heads, of depart i.iciis
have ronsuted the treasurer in the n it
ter of insuring tha eiuployi. In

treasurer has taken the matter uitli
the attorney general's department ji n

has also written to a la rye mnnln nl
insurance agencies with the idea nl' se
curing a statement of rates.

Home time next week a mectinu' f

all heads of departments will be cilled
for the purpose of discussing the unit
ter and ascertaining how"" many em
plnyes will be affected.
No ProrUion for Expense,

.Treasurer 'McCarthy is hopeful of
getting the money to pny the premium
from the Governor's runt invent iund.
The legislature provided for the Ter
ritory Insuring its employes but for
Kot to make provision for the expense
entailed.

Treasurer McCarthy, who is nl-- u in
surance commissioner, plans to visit
Ban Francisco in Septemler, and while
on the Coast proposes to attend tun
Insurance congresses in order to better
familiarice himself with insurance mul..,...,.. . -

'4 v.

Kelly's Merchants, Manufacturers
and Shippers' Directory of the world,
the standard authority of nil ilnglish
spejtking business communities, will
contaiu in the Ullti issue a gnnd sized
instalment of closely condensed int'in
matioii concerning the Island-- . Its
chief resources, Volume of business,
principal mercantile linns, populat inn
and other item of kindred interest are
now being brought up to date by A. IV

Taylor, acting secretory of the promo
tiou committee, to whom proof hcctr-Were

sent by the puldisiu'1's from l.nn
dou.

SIERRA TO CHANGE

ROUTE IS BELIEVED

Lurline May Undergo Alterations
Next Year If Business War-

rants the Expenditure

It is nccrptcd generally in 8an Fran-
cisco that tin' Oceanic steamer fclerra,
Withdrawn for three months from the
Kan ' Francisco Honolulu run, will be
put on the San 'Francisco Honolalu-Aus-trali- a

run, if a mail contract can be
mnde with the Cnited States govern-
ment.- This was the statement made
by an nflin-- of the Matson steamer
Lurline, which departed last night or
Knhuliti, to return Monday mOraing.

Besides a new propeller, the Hierr
will have general repair to her engine
and chances in her cabins, it was re-
ported in Han Franrisco.
Would Cost $100,000

In this connection, there Is a
report, which appears to b

accurate, that the l.nrline will be re-
built as to her cabins, should the Sierra
be transferred and business warraat
the change. The plan would be te
lengthen the present cabin deck to the
poop and to put on two deck-house- in-
stead of one the Lurline has now. The
present deck house would be torsi oat,
tho deck extended, and a new ' house
built in its stead, so that there would
be no weakness between the two koasna.
The change would increase the eabin
capacity of the Lurline from fifty four
to MO or 1241.

H is expected that the change, even
though decided upon, will not be, made
until (he slack season of the fall of
1916. The cost is estimated at $100,-000- .

Officers of the Lurline (Kscredlt the
report that she may go on the Austral-
ian run. "They anticipate nothing-- of
that sort whatever. A ruuior had come
here that she might take the through
route as well as the Hierra.
Booking Are Full

The same Lurline officer said that
there was no chance of getting book-- '
ings from San Francisco for Honolulu
until the middle of September. The
Sonoma is booked full, with a waiting
list of 125, for her next voyage he said,
and 2011 are on the waiting list of the
Ventura. Pacific Mail and Matson
steumers also are full. He explained
tho rush as of persona visiting the ex-- i
positions at San Francisco and Ban
I'ieo, and wbo are anxious to make the
voyage to Honolulu while in the west.
Contrary to reports of the last few
weeks, he said that the Panama-Pacifi- c

reposition was drawing big crowds,
running hO,i)lM) to lOO.Dnt) a day, and
that the .attendance was in exceas of
expectation.

A few pnssengers went to Kahului
nu the Lurline. Khe took mules from
Han Frani-iaco- , 1059 tons of freight,
and twenty-on- e polo ponies "belonging
to mi'iniers or the Maul polo lour,
which has' completed its games of the
series here. The steamer is due back
hito Sunday morning, to sail at four
o'clock Tuesday afternoon for Ban
rrunciHCO with hfty-fou- r passengers,

capacity, liillio tons of sugar, 1!000
to nil of molasses and the usual amount
of miscellaneous cargo, including canned
pines.
Held For Hilonlan

The Matson steamer Matsonia sailed
for San Francisco twenty-fou- r minutes
Into yesterday morning, having been
held for the steamer Hilonian from
Kauai, which had seven iassengers for
the Coast. The Hilonian was expected
here at daybreak, but she was delayed
in loading the last of her sugar at Port
Allen, and did not arrive until a few
minutes after ten o'clock. The Mat-- i

sonia's sniling time. There were 240
tirst cabin passengers in the Matsonia
for San Francisco, which fell below the
-- i carried on the last voyage, when
the Khriners went to San Francisco. A
on Juno 30, all yesterday were flrst-- '
abin, the steerage being turned into

lirst cabin. There wa room for about
thirty more in the steerage yesterday.

In the .Matsonia ' hold were
I 'Hill tons of sugar, 00(1 tons of molasses,

bunches of bananas and 12,000
uses of canned pines.

The Hilonian sailed at four-thirt-

o'clock yesterday afternoon from Iier
Id with HTM tons of sugar and twenty-liv-

fiusseiiger for Han Francisco, Her
tune will be seven and one-hal- f day,
one day slower than the Lurline ami
Manoa. She was placed in passenger
crviie temporarily to relieve conges-

tion caused by the withdrawal ef the
Sierra.

ARE GIVEN APPEAL

(Asioclaua rrssa by VeasnJ 'Wtrslsas.)
PlloKNIX, Arizona, July JO.

Judge McAllister of the state superior
court vacated his own order late yes-
terday, in the rase of the four Mex-
ican partisans of Villa sentenced to
die today for murder, and then grant-
ed them an appeal to the atate supreme
court. Karlier in the day, the judge
had refused a writ of habeas corpus
in their behalf. William Janiuga
liryau interviewed in vain or them
while he was secretary of state.

BRUSSELS TTneV A MILLION

PARIS, July 29. Another line of a
million dollars has been imposed by
the Uermau military governor on the
city of Hruasela. The reason given for
this flue is that during a Hritish at
tin k in June a Zeppelin was destroyed.

HONDURAS PRESIDENT QUITS
( ioiitii PrM fey rrfscl Wlrclou
TF.crcKiALPA, Honduras, July 30.

President Francisco Hertrand, who in
1)113 succeeded the late President Ho-i- i

i la on his deuth, resigned today, so
Unit he might be eligible as a .audi
date for the presidency at the coining
elections.

LYMERTO RETIRE

AS FIRS T DEPUTY

OFCITY ATTORNEY

Takes Fling At 'Muckrakers' In
I Letter of Resignation To

Mr.Cathcart

i i .

WILL JOIN JUDGE LINDSAY
IN PRACTISE OF THE LAW

First Deputy Attorney General
Arthur G. Smith Named To

, Fill, Vacancy

William B.' Lymer, uho siiM-- e March
I, has been acting u first deputy city
attorney, has" hsTmlcl jn ,i resigna-
tion to take effect August l.

Mr. Lymer, who is going into part
aershlp with Jndgc Alexander Lindsay
Jr., for the practise of law, will be
succeeded la the city attorneys' de-

partment by Arthur ;. .Smith, at pres-
ent deputy attorney general, who will
enter upon hla new duties on .Septem-
ber 1.

Lymer's position in the matter is
explained 4a the. following latter, writ-
ten yesterday to City Attorney John
W. Cathcart,
Borers Agreeable Relations

"I beg, to hand you herewith my
.resignation as flrst deputy City Attor-

ney, tb same to take died August 1.

"la doing aoj .1 wish to state that
were it nut lor. consideration of per-
sonal advantage of the most control
ling character, 1 tnouiil desire nothing
more than ka remain indefinitely on
your staff and ooiituiue the extremejy
cordial and . intimate relation that
have existed between us. 1 have never
been more agreeably placed than In
the five short months in your office,
and I shaU. carry. aw with me a last-
ing memory of consideration, kindness
end generous cooperation, which I
have at all time, received from you
Beadered Value Hsxelved

"In view of the fact that it har
been the subject Of public comment.
I will ask you to bear me out in the
statement that I have rendered value
received to the city during my incum-
bency as first deputv ritv attorney. . It
is true that I was absent on the Island
of Hawaii, as" attorney for the Parker
Ranch in a water suit for almost five
weeks, but it i,, likewise true that
I served the Citv'wfif .Honolulu during
the entire month of March, without
receiving one' peiirfy' riy Avay of com-
pensation, rriy mime being' placed or
the salary roll the first of April. I
did this, as you know, in the hone
that later on I might absent myself
from TIakoIhIh for a like, period .with-
out criticism; and because some criti-
cism has developed, t take this means
ef rlaein before the public what the
facta really are.
Throat At 'Eeformerav
;,,The sooner this community ronlir.es

that its imblic seriaats are for the
most part a well meaning and honest

other men, but a unfortunately
the. target for professional 'mud-slin-

era) masqueradim.' as refornrsj. the
better it will be for all concerned.

"However, have no romplaiut to
ntah on snv s.nre, as my treatment
has been all and more than I deserved
'rom both vomclf and the mavor and
hoard of auper iors, all of whom arc
beyond all ipiotioa public spirited
men, with the ti"' of the community
as their sole concern.,

"My reasons for resigning are too
well known to reouira discussion here:
1 am forming, with Judge. JVIexnnder
Lindsay, a copnitnership. for the gen
erol practice of lawr, and will be en
gaged hereafter cxehinively with my
nwn professional work." ;

Both Partners Once Judge
Alexander Lindsay Jr., is one of the

oldest kamnainas in the U'Kal profea
sion in the Territory. He has been a
iudge on the circuit bench and was
for some time attorney-genera- l. He
is tt present en CM Red In the practise
of the law, and his tousiaasM has in
creased so of late that, he has found
it necessary to form a partnership

Mr. Lviner was denuty att.orney-ge-

eral under Judge Lindsay. Ho has also
been judge of the district court, and
was a member of the law firm of
Thompson, Wilder, Watson k Lvmer.
In this connection he wan commission
ed as a special attorney for the board
of health during the yellow fever
scare of 151 2.

Handled Frontage Tax
Jhirintr his connection with the city

attorney' department Judge Lymer
has heen kept busy in connection with
the operation of the frontage tax and
the legal end of various improvement
project, undertaken br the rity. He

'will be aassocistod "With Judge Lind-
en v under ibe firm name of Liudsay
ft Jjvmor.

SIX OFFICIALS!

T

(AuoeUtud Pth by Timl Wlln )

CltlCAUO, III., July 89. Hi officials
I connected w itli the charter ami exrur

sidn arrangements of the steamsliip
Kastluiid, which turned turtle last
week, have been held as 'a result of
the coroner's impiest. W. K. Ureeue
laum, general manager of the com

pan) which chartered the Knstlnud,
has been jmlel fm-tur- y of Chihi

meree Kedliel l i eiaiuiiiinj Hitiita-i-

at a special federal inquiry. '

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Metrhanta' Exchange

Yokohama Sailed, July 24, tr. Nip-X4- i
Warn, for Honolulu.

Yokohama Sailed, July 24, tr. Klyo
Mam, for Honolulu.
v Han Krancisro Arrived, July 2fl, 10
a. m., str. Tenyo Marn, from Honolulu,
July 20.
' Han Francisco Arrived, July 27,
12:10 p. m., str. Manoa, from Honolulu,
July 20.

San Francisco Arrived, Julv 27, str.
Enterprise, from Hilo, July 18.
- Hilo Arrived, July 22, scar.
Halcyon, from Kurrka.
Sydney Arrived, July 2fi, H. 8. Yen- -

xura irom Honolulu, Jnly 12
Sydney A rrivml, July 27, H. S. Ma

kura from Honolulu, July 14.
rugt Sound Arrived, July 27, Schr.

Prosper from Port Allen, July 3.
Balboa Arrived, July 2fi, 8. r. Mexi-- '

can from Hiln Julv 7

Snn Franrisco Arrived, July 28, Bk.
K. f. Klthet from Mahukona, July 7.

Seattle Sailed, July 28, 8. 8. Panaman
for Honolulu.

Eureka Arrived, July 28, Schr. W. F.
"'Jeweitt from Waimea, Jnly 6.
Ian Francisco Sailed, July 28, 12

noon, S. S. Wilhelmina for Honolulu.
Hn Francisco Arrived, July 28,
' Training Khip Newport from llono- -

lulu, July 14.
Jan Francisco Sailed, July 28, Schr.

Defender for Honolulu
Port AUen Arrived, July 28, Bkt. Pu-ak-

from Newcastle.
Port Allen Arrived,! July 28 Bkt. La

. naina rrom isewrestle.
Gray' Haror Sailed. Julv 28. Schr

Caroline, for Honolulu.
Vancouver Arrived, July 28, 8. S.

Niagara from Honolulu, July 22.
Hilo Sailed. July 28. 8. B. Arizonan

for Delaware Breakwater.
Kahului Sailed. July 28. schooner

Ariel, for Eureka.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

' AJmrvED.
Str. Kihioca from Hilo, 6:,1 a, m.
Str. Lurline from Ban Francisco,

.:3 a. ml ,
U. S.' tBg Fortune from San Fran-

cisco, 7 p. m.
V. S. 8. Nanshan from San Francisco

(Pearl Harbor), 7:30 p. m.drl
(las. schr. Kaena from Oahu ports,

2 : 30 a. m. ' i

Str. W. Q. Hall from Kauai, 5:40 a.
' 'm.

Str. Melanin from New Orleans, 8

i. m.
Str. Clan Campbell from Manila, 8:30

a. m.
II. 8. N. Auxiliary Nanshan from Ban

Francisco, 7 a. m.
V. H. N. Collier Nereue from Norfolk,
a. in.
Str Hilonian from Kauai, 10:05 a.

m.
Str. Yucatan from Newcastle! S n. m
NchAt Robert Lewors from Aberdeen,

p. m.
Sir. Clandine from Maui, 4:45 a. u
Str. Tentaisan Maru from Murorttn.

7 a. m.
Str. Maui from Hawaii, 8:30 a. m.
Str. Wakasa Maru from New Yori,

.i p. m. , , v
DKPAETED.

tr. Manna Ioa for Hawaii, noon.
str. Karon Lovat for Moji and Vladi

vost ok, 3 p. m.
Str. Helene for Hilo, 3:30 p. m.
Si dir. Omega for Hilo, 3:30 p. ai. (in

tow).
Str. Mikahala for Molokai and Maui,

i: I." p. in.
Schr. Ida May for Maui, 5:10 p. m.

Mr. K i ii h u for Kauai, 5:15 p. ni,
I . 8. A. T. Dix for Manila, C:20

p. m.
Str. Wailele for Hawaii, 6 p. m.
Str. Matsonia for San Francisco,

10:30 a. m.
Htr. Kilauea for Hilo, 10 a. m.
Str. Hilonian for San Francisco, 4:30

p. m.
Str. Melanin for Shanghai, 4:80 p. m
Str. Lurline for Kahului, 4:30 p. m.
Schr. Ileleue for Port Townsend,

2:1.) I), m.
Str. W. O. Hall for Kauai, 5:10 p.m.
Str. Clan Campbell for New Yor,

5:10 p in.
PA88ENOEB8.

Arrived.
Per str. Kilauea, from Hawaii and

Main ports, July 27: Hilo: Dr. Pratt,
Caid. Campbell, K. B. Porter, O. P.
Hennison, (io. H. Carter, L. P. 8rott,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Thayer, Mr. and
Mrs. I.. K. Thayer, Mr. and Mrs. Oeu
ralil, Miss Smith, Miss C. Low, Mrs.
"eel,, Mrs. (!. Meyer, 8. 8pittor, R. II.
dartrell, . H. ( rozicr, Master Cro
.ier, Mr. MidkilT, Mr. French, Mrs. Col-

lins. M. Osaki, J. Periera, Mrs, Bode)
and infant, Miss Taggurt, J. A. Bcott,
Mi I. Adams, Miss J. ('amino, (1.

'uii'iniui Hmith, Tr. Mcdottigaa, Mis
('. I'urakawa, Master U. Eckart, Mas
ier T Krkart, Master C. Kckart, Mrs.
C. K Kckart, Waynnn Weatherbee, Mr.
Mai niuichie, Allen Davis, A. M. Cristv,
Mii,s K. Morris, Mrs. W. K. Kckar't,
Mi-- - y.. Low, Miss B. Taylor, E.- - V.

Thompson, Mrs. Kdmuiids, T. Kono, Chi
V nii.' luck. Miss Shaver, Miss Thomp-M'n- ,

Miss Sh el to ii. Miss Shives, E. J.
i 'miss, F. It. Cross, I). K. E. Fisher,
' n ut and Mrs. VVatrons, Mrs. H. F. A.
Ilanlve, Miss J McDonald, II. W. Smith,
I; Scntten, 'ougreHsiiiun aad Mrs.
liimi. Miss H'uon. Miss Idxon, Miss
L. nii Wagoner, Miss E. tlofTe, Mrs. E.
M i and infant, Miss M. Kasmusseu,

It. C Lydecker, Mis L. Al l, Miss E.
Thurston, Miss Hurl er, .1. M. YYcstgat,
Misa M. Stebb iiH, M iss K. Ktebbins, S.
Hattorl; from Lahainn, K. C. Jrnkiaa,
Dr. T. Ninomiyn, K. I, Conia.lt, (I. Mo,
Mr. and Mrs. r. i;Hv. I.. av. Prnest
Gay, Holland tiny. Ml,,, t (;Vi .. ,lBnn
sen.
' Per S. S. Lurline. July 27 J. W.
Ash, W. II. Hand. i;,tni. liartou,
E. H. Barry, Mr. i r)!r i:B-to- lli

Miss Helen Hum,,,,. i Hi ,,,,, Mis
D. Bishop, lleibept i ml. ton, Mr. Her-
bert Carleton. I 'ai t y. 'arson. Mrs
,F. Carson, II. iei,.,,,, u, rHin iW,
miss r.. ,vi. c French,
F. C. Frey, Mrs. y. i ',ev, . V. dear
Miss M. derbert. Cod laid, Mrs
A. E Ooib'aril, M, Mabel W Hall,
Mi:ia M. S. Holt. In c h. Cooper,'
Mies E. Hamninml. Mrs. ( has. Ham
mond, J. H. llnwdand, Mrs. J. H. How
land, Mrs. Irov 1'. Jones, Mis Marv
De Lee, Miss Margaret McNsir, Mrs.
Mary S. Monroe. Mi-- s Kliabeth Pease,
Oapt. Oeo. II. I'il-- . M,s, Marguerite
Pilta, Mrs. I., c Iwiethwaite and
twr children, I), udl, ir. L. L. Krx-ton- ,

Mrs. L. L. Scvtmi. O. A. Steven,
Rolla K. Thomas. II. i. ii. illbim.'
J. P. Winnie. Miss K. Zulser.

' Per 8. 8. (Mainline from Maui, Julv
29. J. Kanahele, Paul Schmidt, W. K.
Deverewux, Knth K. dibhs, Miss L
Moise. E. M. Anderson, LnoKw-aiPha- t

Jno. Fassoth, Mrs. M. Marks. Msster
Marka, W. H. Ilindle. Mrs. Hindle, K.
Ishida, Miss Jones, J. Tucker, H. E
Newton, H. C. Waldron.

Departed.
Per Matson Navigation 8. 8. Mat-

sonia for San Francisco, July 28: A
Anderson, Dr. R. W. Anderson, Mrs. H.
VY. Anderson, Miss K. Anderson, Dr. T.
A rase, Miss M. Abncal, L. A. Ab-ram-

Mrs. L. . Abrains, and child, Wm,
Ainaley, C. Alexander, l. A. Hermit,
A. W. T. Bottomlev, Mr,, a. W. T.
Bottomley, Mr, (irn. A. Brown, F. W.
Bradley, Mrs. F. W. Hradlev, Master
J. Bradley, N. Barton. Hr. W. Barton,
Mra. K. C. Barton. S. A. Rsldwin Mr.
S. A. Baldwin, Miss E. Primer, Miss C.
nanoa, miss m. Hergerson, J. II.
Bromwell, L. B. Itoreiko. i. A. Brown,
W. Brady, J. H. Carroll. Miss O Con.
way, C K. Chen, Miss E. Carter, Miss
B. Carter, Mrs. A. B. Coonley, Miss D
Copelin, Miss J. ( lough, Miss F,
(Hough, A. W. Carter, Mrs. A. W. Car-
ter, Misa A. Calderia. II Carter. J. W.
Copelin, C. Copelin. T. Chun Chin, W

uner, e, paiy. Miss K. Danielson
Mra. A. J. Donnell, Mrs. J. A. Donnard.
Master E. IMvis, T. J. Ialy, J. A
Downard, Mis C. II .Eirelly. Mrs. C.
F. Eekart, three children and maid, W
n. r.caart. Mis. a. Kdmonds, J. Ed
wardson, K. W. Eiebig, Mrs. K. W.
Piebig, J. B. Kcrnsnder., T. Forbes,
Miss F. Finn, C. E. Fuller, Mrs. C. E
Fuller, L. Faye, II. P. Faye, Mias M
Faye, Miss I. Kave, Master A. Fave,
Mrs. H. P. Fave, Miss C. P. Oreen, C.
8. Oay, Mrs. C. S. day, U Oay, E. dav,
K. Uay, Mrs. I.. K. Caspar, E. M.
tlsrry, Mrs. E. M. darry, B. nranWr.
J. Oonsalves, J. F. Hoskin, Miss 8. M.
Hoskin, Miss h. Holmes, A. Hnne'ie'g.
Mrs. A. Haneberg, R. U Hughes, Mrs
R. L. Hughes, Mrs. F. lledenann, Mrs
W. J. Hampton, Mrs. H. T. Havsel -n,

H. T. Hayselden, D. H. Hayselden, Mis
A. Israel, Miss 8. Israel, W. P. Johi
son, Mrs. M. Johnson, E. P. Killiam, J.
H. Kunewa, Tong Kau, Mrs. Tong Kan
N1. E. Knapp, Mrs. N. R. Knapp, O
Kcip, Miss H. Knudsen, E. Kemnie,
J. Lnndo, Mrs. J. Iando, Dr. K. F. Li
H. M. Levitt, H. M. Larrabee, Mr I

M. lvy, Mrs. M. H. Ixxran, c. C
Liuthicum, D. F. learner, Mrs. I). '

Lamer, C. Z. Lowell, Mrs. C. '.. Low,.'l
and child, Dr. Z. W. Lovo, R. J. La-ke- y,

L. Lscomhe, J. Lin Isay, Jr., V. P.
Murray, Miss Martin, Mra. C. M. Mac
Neill, O. . Malkow, C. M. MacN ill,
Mi.s 8. M. Magee, 0. W. Mncfirlinc
Miss V. Markel, Misa K Morris, P.
Messchaert, Mi Mitehell. '.V. M. Mo
rand, Miss M. Nichols, Misi M. NeLnn.
J. P. Nash, E. Naniaaca, J. O. nl', :,
V. V. Newell, A. F. Neff, J'. N. . w
man, Mrs. T. J. O'Donohne, .Miss V.
O'Donohue, d. Odagira, Mrs. d. o,la
(lira, Miss Alice M. Pope, X. C per"
Miss II. Pratt, E. H. PaMs, Ms. M K

Prters, Miss Palache, Mr. T. I. Pu
tinheimer, T. Z. Pinnev, Dr. W. . Per
kins, P. M .Pond, Mrs. P. M Pond.
Master F. Pond, W, II. Kice, Mrs W

II. Iticr. VV. H. Rice, Jr., M-- W. "
Kice, Jr., Mrs. A. Rosen h)in, ::. A

Kims, c. F. Schmutiler, A. T Sp,-i- r
Mrs. A. T. Spear; Mrs. VV. :. S,.,.tl .

W. B. Stockman, Misa E. S-- m l

maid, Mrs. VV, H. Seott, Miss E. M

Scott, Miss O. Ij. Hrett, Miss A. '

Scott. Miss A. E. Scott, Mrs. S. W

Semple. Mis A. Smith, Miss M. Smith.
Miss E. M. Srtilt,-Mis- a M. Simpson.

L. R. Steiner. fja. B. II. Sell,
I. A. Scott, Mrs. K. S. Son-nson- , Mi- -
A Sorenson, (. J. Hehroedel. Miss P
S. haeler. H. Rtoldt, E. F. Schmidt. W.

haw, W B. Smith, Lee Toma, F. Tres
kow, Mrs .F. Treskow, Miss M. Tr-- s
kow, J. A. R. Vieira, Mr. J. A I!

Vieir-i- . Miss Virkers, J. Vlvichaves.
Mrs. M. T. Wilcox. E. W. M. Weather
t.e II Winking. R Ij Wilcox, Simon
Wilo, F. W. Wicbmaiu Miss M. Wiuhl.
Mrs E. I. Tennev. Miss Wilhe!mia
Teniiev. Miss J. Willard, Sefl. J. Wi'l

Miss E. C. Wairner. Dr. c B

Wood Win. Wolters. Dr. J. M. Whit
nev, Mrs. J. M. Whitney and Mrs. A

Weiurich.
Per str. Ktiiau for Kauai ports. I.ilv

27 --T. M. Church, f:. A. Drew, Mrs
drandhotnme, Mrs. ('. B. Bayer, John
breault, 11. Isenberg,' Jim Hodrero. R

Campbidl, llee Fat and wife, the
Misses llee Fat (three), Master lire
Fat, the Chinese maid for llodrem.
Rev. (lUamoto, Mrs. Okamoto, Mr. and
Mrs. Birkmyre, Miss Lydia Bodrero,
H. S. I. von, P. 8. Burgess, Mr. and
Mis. If Courtney, Mrs. L. Johonuat,
Mr. an Mrs. Kaiuwe, Miss Kainc.
Mrs c W. llenner, Master U. ii ier,
J. y. nt snn and wife.P. A. (ioinian.
William Kelly, Rev. Knboki, A. An
dreen, r. L. Kaiwi.

Per str. Mauna Lna for Hawuii nad
Maui pints, July 27. Mrs. II. L. Kin-le- a

and infant, II. L. Kinsbn, e
Wassinan, Mrs. T. V. White, II. s
Truslow, L. Macfarlane, Miss E. 'I rin-lo-

Mis V. A. Truslow, Father l

gene, Father Iblefonae, R. I.. Iliid.
.ludL'e Msthewinman, Y. Van in i II

L. Kaewehi, Rev. J. Keolo. W. I"

ShIVci, Mrs. H. Bohlinlg, Mrs. l.i-i-

Ah Ne, Mrs. Sad'erv, Mrs. J. A. Ma
goon and msid, John tiasnar mi
wife, Mrs. Cmodhue, Misa dulick. ' '
and Mis Kuiniinoha. ThoBias
and wife, Basil Aoiki, W. K Kalii
U (I ,1 MlS lllt'l K' I III Itl I1M 1 id.
'o'idl. Rev. K. H. Timote'o. Re. IV

chilli Ii and wife, Master I'prlinrch.

Honolulu Stock Exchange
Thursday, July 29, P15.

NAME o STUCK VtuTn. ly. I

MascAsru
Ahi.& fiidin i.ii OOO liKl of 730
C Brcwu .. i xio.iiiii i ion aw

SiOA
Hsra .. snce.oim ai n
Hatks I Nj.(i itt .... 175
Haw Agriruttiff.il 1.1 OB.'SS 1,
Hw Com Cn io.mii.(i fc rs
Haw. but. Co ,i.(i.i. a jb
Honnku i(i.u. a ....
Honomu 7MI.UU III .... IM
Hutchinson Sinsi

Plantation Co . i.Sfln.oni' b .. .. II
Kshuku , I l,lr. 1 4 s, tKKrksha Sntir Co... I.Smi.Mo MH-

Kolm ):iU.jii lun ....
McHnrdr S Co l id SVllDii t lti
Ostni Sutar Co. . . i.iNi.i i a n
Ola Sum Co. Ltd. a. s
Onnmra l.:.m,nv a,
Punhaa S. Plan. Co 2.ii.in a.

7bn.UU0 101 0 TO
.2r-j.- j ik i'jq 175

Pepeckeo n.v ut) isn
PuMMtr Mill Co Ui.Ull IU 2t
San Carlo Millinc

Co.. Ltd......... 0. to 0 ?
waiima Air. Co.. . j.Mfc.uui' im, ;2,
Waiiuku Smar Co.. 3.0ln.li
Waimanas &2.UUI inn is5
WaiowaS. gar Mill. I2S.UUH KX 2.5

MlSCSUASBOU

is--

K

'

iMflon a'Haiku fP Co Com o.iiu a
i tou.uuu u
I.IU.V4IU
7noii a n .

IMNVl a
J.4K.4M a

sno.oun a ... .
ISI.IM' lit pjorj ouu nm moi.a,7, iu, ...

2ZMI.UUII iu .
bl.jjti i

5.0nu.U l'.' ilHan.w.

Anil. On
alandia.

aii.OK ..

Mw. eiectra: Co. . .

Haw. Irr Co. Ltd. .

Haw. Pinrspph-- Co.
Hilo R. K. Co. Pld. .

Hilo R R Co. Corn.
Honolulu Brewing .0

A MaHini Co Ltd
Hon lUal'n ll.i UK
Hoa. Cum Co. Coin.
H.K.T.4LO Com.

Mutual TeL Co
n. R. A L. Co iv4
Pahani Rub. Co.... ISO

TaruoniUlok R.Co

Bunns

Hamskna D, Co. (
Haw.Com.si S. Co

6 p. c WKH'.Haw. Irr. Co. as . fuu.umHsw. Ter. 4pc (Rc
rundint ll P).0ll .Haw.Tcr.4pcP.lm I.50U.UUU .Haw.Tcr.4pcP.ini

ltti9-ia- n 1.500.000 .Hsw.rTcrpt:: I.ono.uiw .naw. i CT. p c.. 1.000 UM .Hsw, Ter. IS p c I.M4.UUU .HuoK.K.pcirue
W llSill l'ooaoon1.

Hilo R. R. Ca Ret
Ella. Com.... ison.onol

Honokaa S.'U). pc fxin.oiui,
Hon. Oat Co. Ltd. 5a SAOHII . ..Jl(0
HoaR.T4L-Co.ko-

c sei.nuu . .. ilOJKanl DS, r 4K9.mii) .Kohala Ditch Co. i Smu,insenryae t o. M tono.UMi .Mufioi t.i a.ki.... A "i. mono .
14.015. OUUttR.4iLCo.5pc l.om.ww1 .
I.TM.0UI .

Olaa Suaar Co pc X.9UMHMI SVlPscllicfl. Pertiluer
Co. 6...

Pacilic S. Mill Coa mo.m,i aoPioneer M. Co. sis. St,0,jSan CarlosM.Co.pc OU.UO
WaialuaA. Co. pc HAM ioi

Between Board.
Oahu SuKar Co., 10(1, 4, 23.75; U. C.

& S. Co., 3S.dll; Han Carlos, 5(1(1, 170,
loo, ."0, i;

Waialua, , 2.1.25; Ewa
10, l.oo; Olaa, fitMl. o(1-Ji.- : o'
I'uiKt, 1)1. .Vi; Brewery, 50, 18.30. '

Session Salea
Pioneer, (i, 2S.LT,; . J, 4 B (.

1", 37.73. '

BTJQAE JUOTATI0N8.
88 Analysis beet -(- mo advices).

Parity- -
90 Cent, (for Huw. sugars) 4.88.

Per str. Hilonian for Hun Kranrisro,
July 28. Bishop L. II. Itocvnaem,
Miss J. Colburn, Miss 1. Colburn, Mrs.
C. Crocker, Miss C. Crocker, Mr. E.
A. Do Caaip, Mr. ami Mrs. J. E.
Hughe, Miss H. K. Lindsiev, Mrs. J.
T. Millikin, Miss H. Millikin, Mrs. J.
Manter, Mrs. 8. Marlow,' Mrs. V. C.
Nims, Mr. anil Mrs. V. J. It idv, Rer.
E. Hogers, Misa 8. Hhivoi, Miss C.
Shaver, E. W. Thompson, Miss C.
Thompson, Mr. ami Mrs. C. (). Warren,
L. Wilson, Mr. ami Mrs. L. E. Water-- ,
ma a.

I'er H. S. W. O. Hall for Kauai, July
E. Macfie, Mr. ami Mrs. Koerte,

I sul Isenlorg, Mr. and Mia. Lota, Mrs.
Kinney, J. Takeda, H. Ohye.

I'er S. S. Kilauea, for Hil ., July 81.
-- Hr. W. II. (Men, Mrs. C. (lu'rney,

Miss M 'Menoiniii, Mrs. Cooke, Miss
M. M. Cooke, Angidn Mrs. Pes-na- ,

L. A. Caspar, L. K (lasMtr, J. A.
Vorret, I). Bishop, Mrs. BisliO. C. C.
von am iu, J)r. Sexton and wife, nla
Sila, Miss Jostphiue rfailienui, Mr.
and .Mrs. T. I. Cumuli", Miss Lucas,
Mrs T. W. Taylor, Sistr Ma y Thout-as- ,

Sist,.r M. Praxeda, SiM,.r Agapita,
Dr. and Mrs. Kexton 's maid ami two
children, J. II. Ilowlatid ami wife, B.
y. Howlnnd ami wife.

.

First Private
Radio Message
Sent To Japan

Hawaii Shinpo Congratulates
Government and People of M-

ikado On Wireless Connection

The first commercial inesf-ago- s ever
m iiI from Honolulu to Japan were dis-

pute lied lust night oy the Hawaii Shin-
po to Count Okuinn, the former pre-
mier, and to the Tokin Asani Hhlnbun.
The Udegruiu to Count Okuiu:i rend aa
follows:

'The giei(t nchieemi ui of wireless
teleruphy has Hinted Japan nud Am
cm a, making the Iwn countries aerial
neighbors. We take this auspicious
occasion to pay our respect to you,
who always woike l lor fru-- llv inter
natinnal relations. ' '

The lirst sentence of the inc. .sage to
the A n hi Shinbiiu was identical but
the second sentence road:

"We take this auspicio's occasion
In pav our respects to our lister paper,
winch has worked wilh r, for the sumo
i.nble pursise to utruiigthi'ii friendly
relations and the i iiteriiut oual comity,
and for the limulgruutioii of the two
ci itistious, Kact and Wet.''

The messiige to Count Okuinn was
addressed to him as premier. A iittle
later the cable, curried word that he
had rciKund. ToUio sMit back its (.).
K and t' 1111 1 11 re to show Unit the !ues-""(.'- i'

bad been received iu full, but
scut no reply.
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Time For a Clean- - Up

FRIDAY-CORNIN- G,

jULY'36;iiii

Hli'dty attorney's department has a new ,ex--

cue nowjto xjfterin the Bartlett matter,
The (jireters of the, Honolulu Brewery, from
which ''Bartlett riibzrlctf', did not request his" re-

turn to Hawaii for" prbseeution, says this excuse,
and consequently he is not going to be brought
back.

It would seem that the city attorney and the
police have been allowed to go unchecked irt their
impudence so long that they suppose any absurd-
ity they may choose to invent as an excuse' Sot
their failure to perform their duty will be accept- -

cd, but it is doubtful if this last premeditated
"blunder" is to go unprobed. , ,,

Conditions around the city attorney's departme-

nt-have been steadily growing from bad to
wrse, until now the very limit of bold disregard,
of all oaths of office and of all pretense of efficiency
appears to have been reached. It is notorious that1
John Cathcart is doing nothing whatever either to
earn the salary the public is. paying him or to
hold his deputies in line. Cathcart appears in
court only in his own, private practise, while
three salaried deputies do his "work." That there
should le suspicion of his office is most natural
and what little the public knows of the Scully,
Mc(irath and Bartlett cases, and what is current
report concerning the gambling situation, give afA
parent ground for much of the talk. , v

The tKilice department is utterly and hopelessly
incompetent, so much so that the whole aftertipt'j
to get Scully out of the country was to prevent
him from telling in public what he knows jnd
what he has told already in private to a few.'He
says that one of his confidants is the first deputy
city attorney, the man who was so active in Scul-
ly's behalf when he was under arrest by the fed-
eral authorities.

Sheriff Rose's connection with Scully may come
out if the truth is allowed to be told in the pend-
ing Chilton conspiracy case, and if the city attor-
ney docs not have this case nol prossed, as he is
said to be anxious to do.

It seems about time for the chamber of com-
merce or the civic federation or some other body
with an honest foundation to nominate a commit-
tee of law and order, the first work being the
cleaning out of the Agean stables of the city attor''
ney's and police departments.

Battle of Billions
IF

LLOYD-GEORGE- 'S prediction that the na-

tion with the last hundred million is the nation
1 ... I ..'11 ' . . ! . J . . ' ,iui win emerge viciur in inc present struggle in

Europe, "the outlook for Germany is anything but
encouraging," says Henry Clews, who reviews the
financial status of Germany and Great Britain in
his market letter of July 17. lie says:

f'The world is becoming accustomed to great
events and correspondingly great transactions in
financial affairs. The largest financial operation in
history has just been completed, and its effect
upon this market, the only free market of import-
ance for the time being, proved quite inconsequent
tial. The successful placing of the $.1,000,000,000
four and a half per cent British loan will go down
into history as the most remarkable financial
achievement on record. The previous British loan
was $175(),(XX),fXX), making a total of $4,750,(XX),-00- 0

since the war began. During the same period
Germany has issued loans amounting to $3,500,-000,00-

The total amount of loans issued by all
the Allies is estimated at $10,000,000,000, while the
total issued by all belligerents is placed at about
$16,000,000,000. These arc figures almose beyond
human comprehension. Considering size and cir-

cumstances, the "British loan was subscribed with
remarkable promptness, much more promptly than
has been the experience of other nations.

"While the terms were attractive, the net re-

sults show that in the neutral markets British
credit is on a four and a half per cent basis, com-
pared with Germany's credit on a six per cent
basis. As to how long the belligerents can stand
such a terrific financial strain, no safe predictions
can be made. Rumors of German weakness are
current, but'thc facts are difficult to obtain. So
far as British credit is concerned, it has suffered
least impairment. Great Britain is not only financ-
ing her own war, but also to a large extent that
of her Allies. Her resources are enormous, and
Up to date have proved quite equal to the stupend-
ous strain. On account of her position in the
world's a (fairs, Britain's financial abilities are of
supreme interest. No suitable comparison is pos-

sible, except that of the Napoleonic wars a cen-

tury ago. Since then Great Britain's population
has trebled, while her wealth has increased ten
fold, and it is estimated this war will cost about
five per cent of her total wealth compared with
nearly one-thir- d during the Napoleonic war. Great
Britain has enormous investments abroad, esti-
mated at $20,000,000,000, which provide her with

handsome revenue. To this must be added the
profits upon her foreign commerce, the largest in
the world; upon her shipping, representing nearly
one-ha- lf the world's tonnage; and upon her domes-
tic industries, all of which are highly developed.
If it be true, as Lloyd George predicted, that suc-

cess in this war would ultimately depend upon
financial resources, the outlook for Germany i

anything but encouraging."

GAZETTE
THE ADVERTISER'S Y

; ,ny .... ix.
v

For a Greater Navy x
Associated Press reports make itRECENT that the next "congress will be asked

to authorize the construction of a complete divi-

sion of battle cruisers of the greatest offensive
and defensive power, as well as'the highest invi-

sible speed and the greatest radius of action.
The general opinion-amon- naval officers is that
the general board of, the "navy will recommend
five such vessels, which would provide a flag-

ship and four units of the most powerful type of

battle cruiser to form a division of, the Atlantic
fleet. It is proposed that the keels of all five be

laid at nearly the same time," if the capacity of

the available yards is adequate and the plan does
not interfere with other naval construction which
may be authorized.
AThe strategical value of battle cruisers depends

largely upon their employment as a srroup. No
type ol naval vessel, with the exception of the sub
marine, has given such good account of itself in
the present war as have the great battle cruisers
of the British Tiger and German Van der Tann
types.

Robert N'ecscr, the well-know- n naval historian,
writing of battle cruisers and the United States'
need of them to round out the fleet, points out in
tlet July issue of "Seven Seas," the new organ of
the NaVal League of the United States, that had
congress followed in years past the advice of the
general board, we would now own some of the
finest vessels rf this type in commission.
, In his article, Mr. Neescr says:
.. "After 1904, congress stopped the construction

of, armored cruisers and of fast scouts. After de-

veloping a successful type, we failed to follow up
our advantage. Just about this time England
designed her first battle cruiser. In 1907 the In-

domitable, the Inflexible and the Invincible were
laid down. In 1909 Germany displayed with pride
her Van der Tann, and sent her on a voyage to
the South American Republics. By this time
Japan had followed the lead of the two greatest
naval powers.

"If the recommendations of the general board
had been followed by congress, it would have
been possible for us likewise to build battle cruis
ers for our navy when, .the type first came out
Titmit imperiling our rank in battleship strength.
But the refusal of crnitr'ress to listen to exnerr
ad'viiie retartfed the devupmcnt of our fleet along
me most, aavancca iinewuntu touay we nnd our-
selves in a position really critical. We do not own
a capital ship which jwould have been able-- . to keep
up with the German cruiser Bleuchcr, and yet the
Bleucher was lost in 't'jeecent North Sea action
because she was too slow' Our fastest ship of the
battleship class today .unbuilding is the Wybming.
Her speed is 21.22 knqs. Our fastest large ships
are the armored cruiser class, the North Carolina
being able to make 22148 knots. ' Yet today the
British navy has the Queen. Mary, carrying eight
thirteen-inc- h guns, with a speed of 31.57 knots;
the German navy has the Seydlitz, carrying ten
eleven-inc- h guns, with a speed of twenty-nin- e

knots, and the Japanese have the Kongo, carrying
eight fourteen-lnc- h rifles, with a speed of twenty-- J

eignt know. Ine fastest American capital ship
that, could, make a fight against the slowelt of
these foreign capital ships would be outclassed by
a speed of seven knots or about eight statute miles
per hour.

"Is it not about time that the American people
realized the great inferiority in speed of their
capital ships and demanded proper congressional
action?"

Dealing with the same subject, the Army and
Navy Journal of July 3, intimates that the recom-
mendation of the general board will be for six
battle cruisers. Some of the members of the
board, the Journal states, believe that it would be
a wise policy to substitute battle cruisers for
dreadnoughts, while others are of the opinion that
the !.aion for next year's construction
progi.mv should include four battle cruisers and
four dreadnoughts.

Judge Gary summed up the average American
ambition yesterday before the Commercial Club,
when he. stated his belief that the United States
should have a fleet commensurate with its import-
ance as a nation and able to protect American
interests at all times. Whether that fleet should
be dreadnoughts, battle cruisers, submarines or
whatnot, should be left to the naval experts. The
main thing is to have the fleet and to have it
strong enough fur all purposes of defense and pro
tectum.

The administration i going to do something
"definite" in regard to Mexico,' whatever that
means. Simmered down it will probably-b- e
another note and another "stern warning," to be
followed by more bloodshed, more rapine and more
starvation south of the KioGrande. In this Mexican
matter, the time for warnings and notes has long
since passed. Either the United States should
cease worrying ocr Mexico and the Americans
there, or should send in an army of sufficient size
to wipe up the whole mess ,,f bandit-general- s, first
chief and provisional presidents. It will be a
costly, bloody job, with all kinds of resultant prob-
lems, but it appears f be a portion of "the white
man's burden" devolving upon Uncle Sam. At
any rate, he should ()Uit talking about Mexico
either shut up or do something.

What of itic Fuiiire? ;

IN LAYING plans for the future of the great
industry in, this Territory there are fac-

tors that must be weighed and considered, the
most 'important' being, that the whole tropical
world sees the advantage of producing sugar and
is going to get in on the approaching era pf high
prices if it can.' 'Even after the tariff is restored
there is jgoing to be a glut in tlie sugar market
at no very distant date. ? .

'
, .

American capital is pouring into Cuba, starting
new Plantations, buying up old ones,' remodelling
and improving mills. Other tropical ' lands are
buying the' second-han- d mills Which are in real-
ity over what, they had before
used.' ,';JJ very wfiere the effort is afoot to. make,
more and cheaper, sugar. , , -- i ;

"VThe ex'pert$ugaf makers who have grown up
with tfie" American industry are leaving it to seek
better positions in newer lands where opportuni-
ties seem' broader or where economic production,
is freer from, political control.

All this means 'that five or possibly ten years
hence when all 'these new cane propositions "get
into full bearing and sugar is pouring into the
world's markets from unusual sources there Will
be the same' period of financial strain that always
succeeds a boom.' Sugar prices will probably 'go
to a very, low level and conipetition will be very
keen. ;-

'
:

';:

Wall street believes the madness of war is al-

ready passing. After it is over a period of recon-
struction Will follow, probably along the lines, of
closer protection by each of the great world Pow-
ers for its' own people, its own industries and its
own trade. Both the cause and the aftermath of
war is patriotism which is only national selfish-
ness crystallized. The United" States will be in-

fluenced by it just as much as the belligerent pow-
ers and so the 'American people must perforce
follow the footsteps of those who lead the way.
One form this new patriotism is bound to take is
going to be the' protection of the home market for
the home produce! and manufacturer. It good
sense and not political theory, ' x

Nevertheless' vith all the world growing sugar
there will, follow a period of very low prices during
which the saving barrier of a protective duty will
not' protect "the domestic sugar grower front ' de-

structive.'competition due to an over supply. It is
not folly to look ahead in anticipation. That time
may arrive ten years hence., It may be only five.

Knowing that it is almost certain to come Ha-

waii has got to build up all its other industries. .

The pineapple, industry, will help, but just how
far no one can ay. Certainly the present is no
time for laying 'plans for its indefinite expansions'
1 his industry must contract first until it can stab
ilize. The way out is to grow, and pack less fruit
and not more.' V What the situation Will be. five
or ten years front now may be.arother.T$tory,M
in the mean time the fresh fruit trade. is developed
and more aUentipn'is'.given to standardizing the
product. - Building I'hew caimenes now would.be
fotlv or woVse 'tTifcn fbllv: f The talk fnust'be of a
two million case ''pacJk'.and not one of three mil-

lions.' ' . ' ' ;

The livestock industry looks promising if cat--.
tie can be fed and fattened on plantation wastes
and cultivated cereals for the overseas markets.
The rice industry is on the wane and is apparently
destined to , ultimately dwindle, from natural
causes not necessary to State here. There are many
minor industries still in the experimental stage,
tobacco, cottonj rubber, sisal and others, each of
which have their advocates and some of which
may yet learn to. stand alone.

There is the ship-supp- ly business which is des-
tined to bring trade' to our harbors if we can get
ready to take care of it. Some of Hawaii's surplus
millions ought to go into the getting ready right
away. ";:,

The tourist trade is a field that needs to be tak-;- n

up as a business proposition with enough capi-
tal back of it to make it a permanent investment,
fust how to capitalize" this so as to get working
capital free from political control has not been sat'
isfactorily worked out. 'It is a problem far from
solution but it is something that every one is in-

terested in and a favorable solution will undoubt-
edly be forthcoming.

...
City Attorney Cathcart, waking up to the fact

that he is city attorney, complains that the press
of Honolulu, has indicted, tried and convicted
Bartlett. The inference is that the press has
usurped Cathead's authority, but this inference
would be incorrect. e press neither nolle
prossed the Bartlett case during trial, nor allowed
him to break out "ot jail pri6r to the passing of
sentence. V si-- ' ;'

And now it is rumored-th- at former Governor
Slaton of Georgia-wi- ll be a candidate for the
United States senatttwith his action in the Frank
case as the principal U'nk fin his. platform. It is
to be hoped that the report is untrue, for the man
who attempts to capitalize the discharge of duty
and transform it into a political asset deserves to
be called down by the voice of his constituency.

' 'It's funny how any Hawaiian boy with a dime
to lose can find a c.he-- fi agent within ten minutes
at any time" and at any part of the city, while the
astute detectives can " only find about one agent
every two weeks. Of course, as Sheriff Rose says,
the gamblers, by using a trifle of brains, take ad-

vantage of the poor detectives.
.,.

Has that item about so much "paid to the Dele-

gate" anything trf d0 With the bashfulness of the
authorities toward bringing Bartlett back for an
explanation? Or' ia.it the remark, credited to
Bartlett before he, sailed away, that, if he were
brought back, he would have plenty of good com-

pany on the rock pile?

PustinOffthOldFlag
INUICAT1 ONS are that the steamship-me- are

the Star-Spangl- ed Banner, shaking
the dust .out of it in preparation; for a fight in de- -
fense of the Coastwise Shipping5 LaW wh'en the
effort is made to secure its, temporal suspension ':

so far ai the passenger-carryin- g provisions apply,
to Coast-Honolu- lu business, Alre'adyi' too," there
are muttering pf caution against any agination' in
Hawaii for the repeal' br islisperisi.dn.jpf a. protec-
tive, law regardrng steamships at. this time, when
Hawaii will be approaching congress soon, for the .

reenactmenrof k protective lavir for sugar.' i; ; V--
l

The sameVold policy of. flag-flappi- ng as was m- - '.

ployed .here previously isto .be revamped.
old arguments', that Hawaii should concenr

trate on the question of a sugar tariff and forget
everything else are to be brought up, to date and
volleyed forth." ' '', :';:i; ,r";. A :,;"

Those who are prepared to argue for Hawaii's
right to have the same untrammelled travel privi-v- :
leges" as are accorded without question to every'
other section1 of the Atn'eHcah''"Union must be pre-
pared to have their 'patnotisni questioned and must '

be' tcady Vd resist the argument that to ask for a
suspension ''of the'Cojsftwise' Law trow will be to
imperil' the 'prospect o( a restoration of the sugar
tariff; :.r?:);, "p- , i .,.'

'If Hawaii. should approach ' congress With any
suggestion that the protection given by the. Coast-
wise Law to the main business, of shippiqg that
of freight carrying should be done away with,
the arguments of the pro-patrio- ts Would be sound,
both a regards the question of helping maintain
the Flag on the Pacific and of helping secure the
reenactment of the sugar tariff clause, but while
Hawaii asks only to be relieved Of the intolerable
check placed upon our tourist trade by the fact
that there are not enough passenger ships on the
run to handle the present, business, with the prac-
tical certainty that there, will be fewer still when
the' Seamen's Act goes into effect no logical attack
can be made, upon 1 either the patriotism or the
good, fewness 'judgment of, the suspension dvo-cate9,"'- v,.

'f- - :V f S Y'l'' ' ''' -;

; None Would haV tW.fierv'e 'o jirgue today that
the 'passenger accommodations cm the San Fran-
cisco;, run. are, adequate, i None.' can say that the
tourist trade of Hawaii would not benefit im
mensely if the British liners and the Japanese
liners now on the run were allowed to bring pas-
sengers to Hawaii or carry tbem to the Coast, or
if the interdiction were removed, so that the Chi-
nese lines promised .Honolulu could carry San
Francisco-Honolul- u uassemrers. None would-ca- r

to argue that Ihe more passengers brought to Ha
waii f wpuldv not: mean : more freight brought to
Hawaii,'7Nfcn Would eare to denv the fact that
Uie, more; tourisU' Hawaii can entertain the more
Honplulaflft wiUVbe abJe to travel Coast ward, with
the jocaj jje$ hjitotaUy getting the local, prefer-
ence. ,V ",'V.V rj - i". ,

suspension oi ine .wouia not
mean .feWer - passengers for the AericanRhip8.
but more passengers in the Iqng run and more'
freightjpijmecliately. v

. The qtMstioa of patriotism need riot enter into
the argtimht at all. It is not considered un-
patriotic to travel west on one of the Japanese or
British liners. Why should it be unpatriotic to
travel,, east on1 one? It is not considered un-
patriotic to travel out of New York harbor, or San
FraHciscO harbor or any other harbor of the main-
land in a foreign liner. Why should Honolulu be
the only port of the Union where patriotism re-
quires sailing under the American flag or staying
home?. -- - .J '';''.'' -

So far as the ugar ta jiks' ,'cpncerned, congress
is going to consideV ihaton. the basis of the rev-
enue it will produce, not. on- - this basis of whether
Hawaii, has the temerity to iskr for itself what everv
other' fttrt of the Union has without asking for
and which congress would never dare take away.

.rl I I U

The Bartlett Fiasco
NOTHER chapter has been added to the taleA of the . incompetency of the prosecuting and

police departments of Honolulu,, a tale which is a
long and shady ,one It pow develops that Bart
lett was assisted, in his get-aw- ay beyond the reach
of justice byevcrymeans within the power of
the city attorney and the police short of actually
notifying.him of hi danger of arrest. The formal
order' of the-cit- 'attorney a department upon the
sheriffs xjeparfment to secure-th- arrest of Bart
lett upon, thft grand, jury iSMUctments, it now de-
velops, was' not served until eight days after the in-

dictments had been returned and the news of them
had reached the Coast in cabled press reports and
letters. . '..'' .'

Of course; Sheriff Rose could not have bc.cn
expected to take any initiative in the matter. That
would have.requiredat least an atom of common-sens- e

on his part; lieicneW; of cbtfrse; that Baft-le- tt

had been openly accused of crime before the
license commissioners, that the case was being
investigated by the grand, jury and that indict-
ments had been returned. These were facts of
so wide and general ..knowledge that, even the
sheriff , could not. have, escaped some inkling of
them. But he let the, days. lide by wjthout turn-
ing oyer, a finr, playing tjie city attorney's game,
and during the'eighV dayitietween the returning
of the indictments ard the casual mention of the
matter by the city attorney, Rose never had the
idea, apparently, of calling upon the city attorney
for instructions or notifying (isi deputy in San
Francisco to have Bartlett kept under surveillance.

Bartlett I Scully! McGrathl What rank rotten-
ness in prosecuting and police departments these
names call up I And the connection between Scul-
ly and Bartlett may be recalled; with the trail of
the booze serpent dragging its slimy way through-
out it all. '

, '.' ' '

GERMAN REFUGEE

SHIPS CANfiOT GO

Naval Base Is Closed Port, Says'

' 1 t :

HARBOR COMMISSIONERS .

GET DECISION BY CABLE

Ordy Alternative To Relieve Con- -

; ' oestiorj Ves- -Is To Send
Outside

After a nilonco of .twenty two tlnys,
Scretrr of the Navy JoMvphua liu-il- a

has rcfil.eil to tlie. repitst of tli
boant of rt that
refuifee Uormaa nhi hr bo itsrmHt'M
U go to X'oarl Harbor. ,

.' ii kM dvuiod thin request.
The' following rublrKraiu"euina'

attcrnoou from the noerLtarv of
the navy: ". m

"I'earl Harbor is rloiwil j)rt, anl
the loi.artniHL while aniircrlatinir
yoor Ulflleultics, .dong not feci juntilio.l
in authoriring a of the rfuee
reaaela to that harbor.'' '

fh la Is Second Refusal
Thia is, la effert, the seAomV iluninl,

for, whoa the shis arrived here
a year ao, it was ugntcl that

they be put in l'carl Harbor, but the
board faced the neWftiifty of nmkinir
tne request iliroet, as it did UfUf .tinie,
without the advantairo of a rerom-mchdatio-

from Atbniral Moore that it
te granted.

The cablegram, to which the roiilv
came yesterday, was sent July 7. It
was docrrtcd upon a itor a letter had
been reeetvod from Admiral Moore,
then commandant, . that he could not
grant the permission, as I'earl Uarboc
was a closed port and ho foreign ves-
sel could be admitted without n

from the secretary pf the navy
in each ease. He suggested thnt the
board wire direct, but said that, If it
were preferred, that he would transmit
the request. The board adopted the
former plan.
Derision Is Final

As the decision- - of the secretary of
the navy appears final, since the ci- -

tary said ho appreciated the cti ftl,-u- l

ties faced by the harlior conimiMHioners
here, the one step that remain is to
send the ships otrtsidc. Tliev huvc
facd that for a month.

Not all will go nt once, nud when
I u a :n .- 1- ino nrl win pfu ut'l'rmin t'lmiuiv iii'ii

conditions. lty careful pliinirn and
shifting, llarlior Master Willtum K.
Fostor hns succeeded ia getting iloi k
for ships that have come, although thnre
has .been delay in some rascM., 1'rcsent
examples are the (liability 6f the 'hevnl
auxiliary Nanshan to get a berth in-

side, which will forco her to lio olT

port until she is rendy to suil for a

with the Fortune; the chango of
the interned collier Txieksun to a berth
alongside the I'rin. Wnhleiuar at I'ier
7; the taking of the Locksun's berth
at Navy No. 2 by tho Yucatan; ami
the entrance of the Jtipanese steamer
Tenpaisan Maru this morning en-

trance prevented yentcrdny by the
lack of a dock; aud the always present
example of the Gorman stcHiner 1 ol

latia off port, at an expense of live
times what it would cont her to be
inside, because there is no berth for
her. Again, the collier Nereus, at I'ier
7, will have to move to Cjiiarantiue to
day for the steamer Chimi to dock at
I'ier 7.

First to go, when the time comes,
will lie the steumers 1 'cmi iiic rn nnd
Prins Waldomnr, now nt tlio ewa side
of I'ier 7, the best wharf of all. They
have been prepared for a month to
sail on twelve hours' notice, for, u
month ago, it appeared thut shie due
would force tho Germans ont. but. a I

though tho fcarbor was crowded, (top-tai-

Foster oiauaged to let them re-

main inside.
There are ight refugee Germans

here; the schooner Hermea, in navy
row; tho l'oiumern ami I'rinz WnUle
mar; the Boto. Goiiverucur Jaeschke,
Btaatasekretar Kraotkiv the Loong
Moon and the tlolsatin. The gunboat
Geier and the Locksun are interned,
and may not depart. Tho others are
not held by any authority.

. .--

El

Work on the remodeling of the capi-to- t

is proceeding apace. In the treas-
urer's ofliee the carpenters are busy re-

moving old counters and putting in
new ones. When the work is finished
the work of the employes will be con-

siderably facilitated.
1'reparations are being made for the

Installation of the elevator which will
be placed on tho Kwa side of the main
eorridor aud will run from tho busu-meu- t

to the roof. '

Iu the basement the rooms of the
public works department are being
overhauled and repaiutud, and iu some
cases, rearranged.

The license rooms are also being
and renovated.

It is hoped that all the improve
ments will hsve been completed well
inside of three inunths, ami when all
has been done Honolulu will have an
executive building second to none any-
where..

KEEP IT HANDY.

Immediate relief is nceesHury iu at-

taches ol diarrhoea. Chamberlain's
I'olic, Cholera ami Kiarr-ioe- Kcinery

n'd always be on hand. For sale by
all 'dealers. Hciimoii, Wmith & Co., Ltd.,
igcuts for Hawaii.



KAHUKU

TDKIQ-NEWYO- RK

ME M

ACROSS PACIFIC

Japanese Director General, Min- -,

Jstry of ' Communications,
Sends Message of Congratula-- .
tions On Achievement To Vice-Preside- nt

.and Mrs. L J. Nally

SIGNALS FROM FA1 EAST
COME IN LIKE BASS' DRUM

Radiograms Pass Through Im-

mense Hawaii Station At Night
And Marconi Folk Announce
Commercial Business Soon
Will Be Announced To Orient

TOKIO, July 27. MB AND
MBS. NALLY, New Tort:
Avai'lng njmelf of this opportu-
nity, I have ths honor to offor you

' tinv congratulation upon '

this first communication. JV&O

TANAKA, mmtor-Oonera-l, Min-

istry Oomsrunlcatlon.

NEW YORK, July 27. JIEO
TANAKA, Dtrsctor-Gsnera- l, Mln- -

lstry Communications, Tokio.
Mrs. N1UI7 joina mo In congrainl-tlon- s

and thanka for ths first wlrs-l- m

commonloatlon between Japan
ond America, and also In the fer-

vent wish that this most wonder- - '

ful of all inventions will further
hind the two countries in peace and
progress. B. , J. NALLY, Vlce-Ireridc- nt

s-- jl General Manager,
Man onl Wirs'css Telegraph Com-

pany of America.

These two wireless messages,
tlie. first ever interchanged be-

tween American and Japan, were
relayed through Kahuku last
night. .The gap between Hono-

lulu and the Japanese govern-

ment station' at Tokio is 4100
miles, the longest leap ever at-

tempted for regular commercial
service.

Honolulu has been tuning up
with Japan for the last three days
and has established communica-
tion both at night and by day.
Signals Like Bass Drum . .

" The signals tonight from Ja-
pan came in like a bass drum,"
said W. P. S. Hawk, the Marconi
manager in Honolulu. "Of course,
we don't know how loud ours
were at i!ie other end, but Tokio
said they were sharp and distinct.

" The Marconi plant here is the
biggest and most powerful in the
world. It has a capacity of 350
kilowatts for sending, but we
only needed about 180 to work
with Tokio tonight.
More Power For Daylight

"More power will be needed for
daylight sending, but. we expect
smiii to establish a regular com-
mercial service, for day and night
messages, and the rate card will
be made public shortly.

"Already we have heard Tokio
distinctly in daylight, about two
o'clock in the afternoon; but our
signals seem not to have been re-

ceived there."
Messages Pass At 9 P. M.

The interchange of messages
between New York and Tokio
passed through Kahuku at about
nine o'clock last night. First the
message from Tokio was received
at Kahuku, and from there relay-
ed to San Francisco, using only
twenty-fiv- e kilowatts. From San
Francisco it was sent overland by
telegraph to New York. The re-

ply came back over the same
route in the opposite direction.
Distance Covered Not Record

Although the gap between Ka-

huku and Tokio is the widest
spanned by a regular commercial
service, messages have been re
ccived here, under favorable con-
ditions, from much greater dis-
tances. The Federal Wireless
Telegraph Company, which em-
ploys a different system, fre-

quently listens to the Tuckerton
(Xew Jersey) plant, more than
M'flQ miles away, which uses the
same apparatus. I

STATUS OFSTEAMER

LEELANA J

Official Washington Relieved To
Learn Crew of Ship Was .

; ; Considered
; ; ! , - .y

- Wt' ..- -.
,

--
' Vv":' "

(Associate Press ey r4erl WlreW)
WASHINGTON, July 28 Official

Washington is relieved to learn that
tho crew of the' American steamship
Leclanavr, sunk Monday off the coast
of Scotland, by a German submarine,
was, not only given opportunity to a
es but aided in reaching safety. The
prevailing opinion i that this' fact, is
1sk itself evidence that the rules of
vlsi and search, on which the Admin.
intratiot hss Insisted, were, .earned, put,
sun ornrc mai tne dangerous aspects
of the esse have bees largely removed1.

Captain Delk, on reaching shore, said
that the crew was given ample time is
which to leave the ship and take to the
small hosts. In order to economise
torpedoes, the German commander then
sank the vessol by sheila from his sur--

faie gun. Later he paused a line to
ono of tho small boats, which were then
linked up ia a chain, and towed them
fifty allies toward the Scotch coast ,

Consul General kohcrts P, Skinner
st London cabled to the state depart-
ment last night that the ercw is g

to Dundee. lie still 4

lack
material for a full snd'tiefinits report
on the legal ststus of the ship, 'which
will be determined by the character 6f
the errand on which she was esga'gedr

GERMAN RAIDERS
ACTIVE

(iiMdiM Press sy Pederal Wlrslees.
LONDON, July 28. German sub

marines are extremoly active again.
Nine British trawlers and two neutral
steamships are known to have been
sunk yesterday in the North sea and
the captain of one of tho lost vessels'
reported that he saw three others
blazing, in the distance, presumably
set afire by Germans. ' The neutral
ships sunk are tho Danish steamship
Nugili and the Norwegian bark liar
bus. It is the captain of the latter
who reported seeing other vessels
blazing.

A growing disposition is noted on
the part of German aubmarine com-

manders to save torpedoes and shells
by placing bombs of inflammables in
the holds of captured vessels and leav-
ing them to burn. The diarbos was
ucsiroyea mis. wsy... . i )

At the Dardanelles, it announced
that the French submarine Marie has
been dostroyed and .the .crew captured
by the Turks. ,

Petrograd reports that a fleet of
forty Turkish sailing craft laden with
coal for Constantinople was intercep-

ted and sunk by a 'Russian squadron
in the Black sea.'' '''"

' t v''

PROVES SUCCESSFUL

Bobos Rebels Capture Capital
After Reign of. Terror

(Associated Pros by Federal Wlrslsu.)
I 'OUT AU rniNCE, July. J7.Aft.r

a ten-da- reign of terror th'e holms

revolutionists now rule the city, and
former I'rcsident Guillaume is in full
flight, having burned tho palace ami
the French legation building before
leaving the capital.

Casualties have been heavy on both
sides and the jails are Blled with po-

litical prisoners and wounded combat
ants, many of whom are in a dyln;
condition.

During the outbreak one of the leai- -

ers, Oscar, executed 160 men active 111

politics, including Z a mora, lie him
self was sfterward captured and taken
to tho legation by a mob and shot to
death. The mob ' threatened tho
French legations where Gillauine was
Stopping.

- '
OBREGON IS ASSAILING

MLUSTAS-ATJORBEO-

(AaiodsU rrhss' by Inderal Tirl )

GALVESTON, Texas, July ii8. The
main body of General Obrrgon's army
of Carranzistas is attacking at Tor- -

reon, with assistance from Truvino i

Lnconfirnied report, are current tl...t
General N.ter. with 8000 troops has
aban.loned hi. alleg.auce to Villa and
m iiiu v v x x mtu i.arrsinr.Bi. p h ri mir wiihi
it is reported that f'arranzu 's forces
have occupied Msgdalena.

BELLIGERENTS THANK
AMERICAN ' RED CROSS

.jm-- w- '-
ABiii.uiniN, uly EM. Thanks

from the Germ.n and Italian Red Cross
societies have been received by the
Aineru sn Hed Ooss for the assistan e
it has given them in furnishing has- -

pttal supphu. and motor ambulauce..

VIAWAIIAN : GAZETTE,'' FRIDAY, JUNHiX 1915.

American Cruisers Saratoga and,
Cincinnati Receive Full
' Force of Storm ..

'

IMMENSE DAMAGE DONE
ASHORE BY VIOLENT WIND

Steamer-Goe- s Ashore and Small
'- - Harbor Craft Is Ground

:r;7 "To Matchwood

Asee1te Tnn by Fsdsral Wireless.)
. SHANGHAI, July 2H. The wont
typhoon .of twenty years Is Sweeping
Shanghai. The United Hi a ten cruisers
Saratoga and Cincinnati, stationed at 1

Woosung, at' the mouth of the river tb bo,,ic still imprisone.l in the tomb-an- d

'nearly twenty miles from Bhang--' nl'' f,B rseovs'f has been let to
halj ai'elrooeivlng the full force of the wrecking company.
wlndj The OWeinnati is draeging her
anchors,' b.ut- the Saratoga is holding
well.
Storm Comes On. Suddenly

' The bnrometer began to mil yester-
day alarmingly and typhoon warnings
wore' displayed and sent ont by wire-
less to. shipping at sea.

'Tbo' evening was verv sultrv with
Tiitermfttent flashes of lightening and
airi oMssional . rumble at .lint.nt kn..
dct.;,vAt midnight: a brerse snrune'hn
which aidilry ; increased in velocity
tfrtresiendotis force. It instill rsirini
unabated and., .immense damage has
been done ashore, and street trains has
been' demcsfrViWA-DT'falhn- ff troea and
broken wires.' '

. t

Small Craft Destroyed
,. Most of tho- - trees on the Bund, the

beautiful waterfront boulevard, are
down. Of an avenue of stately elms
nearly a mile long Iras than a third
tho trees are standing.

A large steamer belonging to one of
the 'coasting companies has gone
ashore , at .Garden Point, within a
stone's throw of the Astor House, thi
loading hotel. Hundreds of sampans,
small harbor eraft and river launches
have . been ground to matchwood
against the Bund seawall.

. , . M

,..(aMC(at, ftcsss by r4ral Wlrslsss.) '

, 8AIf,.jyAWWSCO, July 28.- -
conffcreve held here last night; be-
tween 'fcpVAM'rAativee of the various
westers satirsstfing Associations, It waa
decided .ffqhjolj a mooting Friday
even iris? next to discuss at!i
amendment thw- constitution of th
Amatour lOrtUctlo; Union which will
give tho various associations' ' under
control of the organization the riuht
of self'faVerilimtn-- loaf affairs.

X)olgaves f row, .the PacHe Athletic
Association, the Northwestern Asso-
ciation,' the Southern Pacific Associa
tion,' the-'- Intermoiintata Association
snd tho ilawaiian Association,' wilt be.
in aneniianco at tbe mcotiag.

William T. Kawlins of Honolulu is.
to represent .the Hawaii association at
the meeting. f . ,

NOTE HAND ED

I
v - 'l is vi.

(Asfoctstd rrn bjr rtdsral Wlrslsu. )
BKItL'lN, July Ger- -

iinl to the foreign oWee
an inquiry from the American stste de
partment asking for an official state
ment of the circumstances surrounding
the attack by a German aubmarine on
the British steanship Orduna, which
was carryinu twenty-on- e Americana
from Liverpool to New York.

OFFENSIVE OF FRENCH

IN ALSACE IS GAINING

(Aa'Kfttotad Prws by Fsdersl Wlrslsu.)
1'ARIH July !8 Success is retried

.to be attending the Kreiuh offensive iu
Alsace, which the official bulletins de-

scribe as an important operation. Iter-li-

admits 'that tho first line of trench-
es before' fdngekopf, in the Vosges
mountains', have been stormed by tho
1'.. k t... t u . : ... Ar...M. ... V : L lL .

.r.ni.h ot ,(lmit f tr0BCB0B
A Mtrir & Agerire

,ava, that 0etn tnn
appeared yesterday over Calais,, but
dropped no bombs. j

"'-

ABE YOU GOING ON JOUBNBV?
hnmherlhiii 's Colic, holers

Oiii rhoos Veined v should be packed iu
your hand luggage when going 011 a
;inriiev. Change of water, diet, and
trrnt.nratuj.fl all tend to brodur-- bowel
trouble, siu, this inoilirino onnnot be",

U:,, ninr' wlVfl . suffering and
iiiconveniwu'e if you have it- handv.
For sale by all dealers. Ileuson. iiiitli

,& C o., Ltd., ugent. for Hawaii.

FIRSTfASTLAND

ARREST IS MAD E

General Manager Leasing of
Owning Company Is Charged

With Manslaughter

(Associate Fress by fdrl Wlrflns.)
CIUCAUO,- - Jnly Man

Sger leasing of tho St. Joxeph snd
Chicago fjtesmnhlp Company, owner oi
the ill fated Eastland, arrested
yesterday, charged with muiiHlaiighter.
The captain and, chief engineer kavr
been excused from: tstit' ii.g at the
inquest, as it Is possible Hint thry will
be indicted for manslaughter.

Three mors bodies 1 were recovered
from the submerged ,VchhcI yesterdny
snd of those taken to the morgue 4

have been Identified. It is still
estimated that the full denth list, will
be between one thousand mi. I eleven
hundred. A contract to mise tho ves-

sel, which is the Only Way in which all

Overloading, , nderballnting, and
grounding on tho .river bottom are
theories advanced by experts at tho
coroner's inquest to. account for the
Vessel's capsizing, y-

Mi

NEWS OF BIG ISLAND

I
' (Mail 8ecia1 lo Tho Advertiser)
KILO, .July 24. This citv has gone'

into' mad. Tb MaUonia this week
brought twenty-eigh- t more mnrbines. .

Nobody walks in Hilo . All ride, for
it 1. cheaper thaa shoo gear. The buss-
es or bussettes, ss tbeyare coming to
bo known, are numerous an.t it is no
trick to see a dosen or more threading
their,swsy along Front street througa
other machines to sd from Waiakea
and other nearby sobnrbjn points.
: A former Hilo resident, who is visit-
ing the city, says that so far he has
discovered only ts do not
own machinoa one ' is a onelegc
men and tho Othor ia' dying in tbo hos-
pital. . ,,

The ono bin kick In Hilo iH over the
high price of gasoline in bulk. It is
selling at twenty flvo remits a callon
retail and twenty cents wholesale.
When it is pointed OoCthat tho sam-liqu- id

fetches seldom mere tii;in elayea
eonts a gallon ia Honolulu, tiiere'l
prolonged howl front, the Hilo auto
owner.

There is talk .that owners of m
chines will, got together and demand
that the price of gasoline be no hivhei
than that rulrig "fn 'lloMhtillui , The
will probably agrvo tojsik)H4.ecnt or
two being added), to nroywr tAs trans-
portation from Honolulu. If. however,
local dealers do1 nofe'v-bW-' an Sgreo-men- t

in this matter, it is freely inti-
mated that all machines will bo' given
a long rest. Then, people will walk
again in Hilo.

,

"Do you think that the telephone
company, in consideration for the per-
mission given it to eiect'poleg on pub-
lic streets snd roads, might to allow se-
duced, rates for phone used by tbe Ter-
ritory or any political subdivision
thereof T", .

This is a question, whieh. Chairman
Ksuhane baa asked Chairman Forbes
of tho public Utilities commission.
. In the I Introduction of a lottei

which Chairman Knnh.-in- has written
to Mr. Forbes, he Mates that ho pro-
pounds the query now because ho ha
learned that the utilities eoinoufion 1

considering the new rate, which the
Hawaii Telephone Company Intend to
put into effect on August 1. .

Chairman Kaiihiuie refers the super-
intendent to Hoctions H81 snd 192U of
the Revised Laws nf 1!M5, which pro-
vide that the superintendent .of public
works and the board of supervisor
may respectively grunt permission for
the erecting of telephone posts in jrub
lie streets or roads.

The county chairman, advised by
Assistaut County Attorney Ken, ex-
presses the opinion t lint if 11 redu-lioi- )

iu rates was crantc-- the roam'- - it
could not bo considered a discrimimi-tin-

in rates, innxnnirh as it i. for s
valuable ennsideration.

Mr. Forbes has not as yet given a
derluite answer to the query, but it
is known that he thinks tbo countv
could secure a favorable rate by mak-
ing a si inl coiitriict for .phonos witli
the t'dephone coinr;ni.v. litis- - redtin-tio-n,

however, could lie secured by a.ny
lartjc privst.e user of telephones.

It is intiinnt.'.l st tho.. sounty bullil-in-

that if the uti:Ities; 'oVdumission
agrees with the stsnd taken by Hawaii
county's legal department, thetrrgbt. to
erect poles bv the telephone. obi pa1 ay
might be withheld until a los rate la
allowed for county trluphoncs, ' - .

,

"The letter which (). T. fthipman h
returned from the dead letter olicO in
Washington, was niisdireeted in the
first place," declares Postmsstrr H.
I). Corliett.

This is h letter oiitalnlntf a checs
which HhipniPTi mailed ahouf s y--y

ago, and which he intended to be di-

rected to Mt. View, I'naa.' Afforjlni;
to the postmaster the addres. teas, not
p"ihlo and appeared to read "Mt.r......

.. V. , .M.re. iation 'Perf,
stands for IViisvlvania, the lettec was

to Mountain View In. that stale.
Tho address whs taken to be MU.View,

and;',,e""" ''.v ery deik .wlkifti huiiiiled
in leiier.

When the letter w as returned iere
Ascistaiit I'ostmiisler I. udblff called Ntrmn .n , th. r, that
it appeared to be addressed to lao

'L tr tVo dlr.of
ninll, although we iilway. y and have
mail sent to whatex er al.tivss Intend- -

ed," said the postmaster la couc'.usiou.

,
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SHEBA DISLIKES

'
COMPROMISE OF

.PLANTERS' SUIT

Editor Was Victim of Murderous

?'Atault At Time of

Great Strike

CASE SHOULD HAVE

; 'BEEN FOUGHT TO END

Moral Effect of Settlement Out

, Of Court Will Not Be

Beneficial

The compromise of the Makino Sitgnr
Planters' suit, in which the plaintiff
withdrew' his, demand for .V),ofMi dnm-Sge-

for incidents arising out. of tno
Japanese strike of several years ago,
receiving an unannounced amount in
full of all damaees, real or alleged,
was recoired with expresrlons of sr:
isfartion by the court., by tno plain-
tiff and by the ilofcndanrs. but It lias
failed to make any favorable impress-
ion rnnon 8. 8hebs, editor of the Ha-
waii Hhlnpo.

. Mr, Bheba, it will be remembered,
need his "paper and his own personal
influence In the side nf the planter
during the strike, one result nf which
waa to make him the victim of a nwr- -

.dermis ssaault on the street by a .fan.-r-'nes-

fanatic from Maui, whose kniro
I just miesed the editor's juftnr vein
'and made a wound that sent him to the
hospital for several weeks.
Wo Chines To Reply

The editor of the Shlnrro flmirad in
'berhacn. made bv Makiae In

filed in the suit and, t is. the
celebrated publication Issued' during
the period of tho congrrssrnnal vis't.
trtvintc a review or the strike and t.ie
olaintiff's aHeged injuries rltirin; tti
time. Rhoba was accused in this of
rst sellimt out to the planters and

next of having double-crosse- d one n'
Ms associates, the editor of tfie Hawa-
iian .Japanese Chronicle. With the
compromising of the rase, Rhebs has
hs4 no oHtrortnnitv nf defending him
self on these publielv made ehar-o- s

Und h feels thnt the planters have
' rosier! nim nurairiy.

In n letter to the editor of this pa
ne. he writes:
PatrSiirork Betml vr
"Kdltnr Advertiser: Vlnn , mv ,re
turn .from short trip to Hilo I lnrn(.,
that th "suit between Fml MnlAno
snd tbe members nf the II. S. P. A. :h0
been compromised. I am sorrv thtit
ended in rratehwnrk after all. thj-- i

I understand that it was in aiSnkin
quarters applauded as a itinnlf-tta,Wo- a

of true spirit. j
, "I regrpt the compromise neciie

it canun1 bitt'resirlt livan apprehenstoo- -

with it-- -a .moral defeat for planters ss
well as Maklno. The planters shpurl(t
haVe fought it out if thev bcYieVe'l
their action was justified in lnwV'ar
thev should have swallowed a fuHhW
if they thought thev were wroni Hot
they should have made it plain why
thev stsnd list or oive in.

"Makino proclaimed he was figlitinc
cor jniiHiiese rights snd was even

ncVed up with a fake ''resolution
thought out by his learned but fanatte
lieirteiiHiit, Doctor Neiroro. . But as soon
ss Mnkino swallowed the bait he he
cam" m" as to the Japanese rights.

"No high object was gained by
"ither nartv in the draw.
Beclouds Irsuo k"1 m ilisnnnointed because the com-
promise has blocked the wsv tw probe
nnvfr'n;'. It haa the issue
of riuht or wrong, which, if fought in

court, should have been decider'
Mnlcino licensed me of dishonesty, se
ting down a certain accusation mad"
by Mr. TsnrnshiiTia, former editor and
manager of the Ilawaiian J'aii"'
Daily Chroni'de, as the sole' Ttsis foi
it. This accusation, which by the way
win thoroughly thrashed out in Jaitn-nes- e

papers years ago, wss incorpo
rated iu Makino 's complaint against:
the planters, and Uio documents were
sent hrnndrast. danratring my character;
and, as the whole affair has ended In
a draw, no chance was given me to
have tin' ''hares probed in open court.
Should Remember

"I stood at the risk of mv life bv
mv com ietion, ;dnrinu the labor strike
of lU'WII. and 1 believe o this day
my stand was right. The pi ante's
reaped th" benefit of mv fl 'ht, aid
tiev mi'.'ht have remembered me as
their only friend then. thou-- h mv
fiahti was not fought for any love of
them, but for principle.

"However when I had everv iisn"C
to disprove the ha rues against nie,
Uio-- piasters were onlv too willing to
bnr'v their own troubles by psying'4
Makino, right or wrong.

"They have seen fit to get out ot
the trniinle themselves, but they did
not care whether by doing so they
ignored other's ri'.'ht the right of ne
whom thev considered ss the Only
friend in time of thctr trouble.

"The compromise now will bo taken
ss th" planters' moral defeat. and
their bowiri'.r down Irefore Makino, by
the innss of Japanese. an, it will hucm- -

lv Imve far reaching effect. The '

l.'n liters have net tried to clear their
friend ami now thev will Ire misuhdor-stood- -

"As t i Mr. TMiriiBhiina 's accusa-
tions 4,'aior-- t rri". I fl Jl't sn ample

in tin fart that lost before
'bis paper wi'iit tn bankruptcy he csrue
to pn rot to M k n or a'lvorio' rdse
to he''i him to wind no h".s HlTair. Ir
he br'liie.l xvhat ho swi-- ' rnul.l
he lire i' to inn in tit--- rrf his renl
rnniblc The ta' t sii"'iks plainer

and that will sullii-- Tor ' o
present. !). HHKHA. "

STRIKERS RETURN TO WORK
ir,! Fsdrr't Wlrsl".)

NKW VdltK. .1 ul v 7. The strik'mt
emploM's of the stiiielard O'd Com
7)anv's llHMinne. Ni'w Jersey, plant re-

turned tu work today.

TITANIC STRUGGL E

ISONZO FRONT

Italians . and Aijstrians Fight
'Mightiest and Most Fright-

ful Battltf.f War'

( AssorisM Prrni bjr F,-.- , rnl Wri lr, )

BKBLIN, .July L'V "The might-

iest and pioet frightful hatllr (f the
war," is the wny in whirl, l(

correspondent 'with the Austrian nrmy
on tho Isonto-'fron- t describes the strug-
gle there with the Italians.

The principal Italian nusfuught is be
ing delivered on the Austrian positions
which defend' the plateau of fiobordo
anil though the light iifg there has
raged. fori wwk, .the cngageincut is

still without a decision.
Captive balloons 011 both sides are

directing the artillery (ire of the op-

posing arm ioa. ' '

ARTILLERY RAINS STEEL
(AssooUtad FrMi tr rrrsl Wtrslsss.)
IX)NIX)N, ,July CX.-ll- cavy artillery

duebi constitute the most importanl
feature of ' the light inr lit present o'
the Isortco .front. , For the last three
dayo tho Italians have been coin-en- ! rnt
ing sfi errnie flr4 oa the Austrian posl

(AssocUU4 rraiss r Federal Wlrslsss.) '

NKW YORK, July
on tho Cunard liner Carpathia, which
arrived here yesterday evening from
Liverpool, report that the vessel was
chased-in- - thS.iIri'Hh sua by a German
submarine, just at dusk, but escaired.
A British patj-oj-

, accqmpanying the big
liner, canght, sight of the periscope Of

the submarine, and rained sholls at it,
whereupon, the submarine dived out of
danger and "the' Carpnthia put on ful'
speed and vanished into the growing
darkness. ' '

' .

DELAYS MIDDIES' CRUISE
r f , , I i- - i 9

AssecUtsd Press by rsdera Wtratoss.r
HAN DIKGO, July 'JH.-rT- battle

ship squadron bringing the midshipmen
of tho AnnapolU Naval Academy to th
Hun Diego and Ban Francisco exosi
tions, on their annus) wursmer. cruise,
has been delayed by: Sn accident to
the Ohio, which has ' dropped a blade
from one of bee'propelldrs. Tho squad
ron w ill arrive. '.her j joilayij Colonel
Roosevelt will review, a jlsnd pHrada of
the suilors and uiiddia. iu ti.iil

!

MAKE

REVISED PROPOSALS

T j , .U i.v)

Anraterl Press by rsdsrsi.rWlrslMS.1
WASH INtiTON, ;Jhy : SFurther

proposals which may ojren Sf'.'wsy to
agreement netwecn Hel United Htntes
anil Great Hiltnin .on' Jtho.-matt- of
irearuieiir in returai icommerce arc
likely to be made by-- ' tils' Hritish for
eign iillne. l orcigrt, .Her.retary Grey
has rallied to Secrctarvl of Btate Lan-
sing Hint a new cnitncif note is beinir
prepared mid (hat the ndte-'swn- t ves- -

terda v i to be withheld Th.O' alleviat
ing pioposalH are expected to bo one
result of the Intoat Osraian note.

Tri
OIL TANKER MAVER'CrC''

SEARCHED AT 'BATAVIA
.. ;

I - ..

(,.o-ir.ie- d Press by rtdktal; .Wlrslsss.)
BATA VIA, Java, July, "7. The

Amerirnn oil tanker Maverick from
Hilo. on arrival is tho Java Hea, was
seari'hr.l bv a Dutch wsrnhTp wlricb
found nothing Irregular i in her, paMtrs
or cargo and permitted ror to proceed.

RUSSIA MAY REMOVE !'
EMBARGO ON EXPORTS

tAoiMrrt Prsns by PsaSrsX.Wlrslssa.)
WASHINiiTO.V, Jniy;2i,.-T-he state

department has cabled J td Petrograd
asking for an immediate statement or
the conditions under which the Ititssian
government is willing to tift the em-
bargo on i x ports to the' I'nKOd Htates
whirh it ri'i'iiitly docbired.

. -
TOTAL LOSSES 330,995

"""'it Prs-- s by Ptiaral Wlrslsss.)
LdN'lMiN, j,y 17. --Official

was nade today of Urit
In-- 1 h fur the entire war up t

July ' 1. Th. t,,tal los'is IW0,D! the
navy 'Moii. Theiiiu'nbur of 'of
fleers l.illr.l is yiven sh H,3'2.

NEW SUPERINTENDENT
vTr., fry rdtral Wlrslsss )

W.Viim (1TM, Jn'v 27. Cnm.lr,
llntch I , C si, '., h-- been 11s
si' in',1 t" tin' ''lilies of marine super
iiitindeiit .if l'r I'a'iHiiia canal, sue
reeding ' ,i Iluli Kodniait.

8'

SLAVS THROW

TEUTONS BACK

III FEROCIOUS

COlTER FRAY

Germans Moving Upon Warsaw
From North Repulsed. While

On South They Arc Defeated
And On West Firmly Checked

DEFENDERS OF POLISH
CAPITAL TURN ON FOES

Everywhere Battles Are Raqing
With Enormous Losses. Wli'e
Situation Places Plan of Ger-

manics In Serious Jeopardy

.

(Associated Press by reOeral Wireless.)

LONDON, July 28. Thrown
fierce counter at-

tacks of tbe' Russians on, the
North, checked and defeated. on
the, outh and held on the West
by, the stubborn defense of. the
Slavs, the Austro-Gcrma- n at-

tempt to envelop the Polish capi-- ,

tal of Warsaw is checked, for the
time being at least, and brought
nearly to a standstill.
Germans Beaten Back
..Yesterday, the defenders of
Warsaw turned against the forces
of von lfindenburg, which had
advanced victoriously across the
Narew Riv er, and beat them back
in many places, driving the Oer-ma- n

regiments tn confusion
across the stream, capturing
many of them arid taking large
rjiiantities of supplies 'and muni-
tions which the Germans had
laboriously transported to 'v the
south bank (or the final assault
upon Warsaw. In pthe.r portions,
of the line,' while the Germajii ire
still advancing, it is by yards only
and at a tremendous cost in men
and materiel. ' '

Von Mackensen Checked
Von Mackensen is also meeting

with a generally stiffer resistance
and his further attempt to reach
the line of the Lublin-Cbol- m rail-

road has so far been defeated. A
number of villages" along the Ru.t-sia- n

advanced line were taken by
the Austro-Germa- ns yesterday,
but the advance generally has
been checked and in "some in-

stances seriously defeated.
Aliing the Western Vistula, the

Austro-Gcrma- n assaults have re-

sulted in some slight gains.
livery where along the whole

encircling line before Warsaw,
the battles are at their, height,
with tliousarrrH of' men falling
hourly and both sides fighting
desperately.
Teuton Plans At Stake

The military critics declare the
fighting now in progress in Po-

land to be the most critical in the
entire campaign and the success
of the whole German plans de-

pends upon the outcome. While
forty-eig- ht hours ago it appeared
that the German clutch .'upon
Warsaw was almost certain' of
success, the outcome of the fight-
ing now is less certain and it may
be that the defense of the Rus-

sians will overwhelm the offen-

sive of the Germans, in, which
event the forces invading Poland
will find themselves in serious
peril so far from their bases of
supplies and with an enemy flush-
ed with victory driving on their
heels. ' y

Success for the Austro-Ger-ina- ns

will mean much for,tbem,
but will leave the main kussian
army intact; defeat will mean a
forced retirement through a de-

vastated district and will alter the,
whole plan of campaign along the
ia-te- ni front. - ...

The Berlin official announce-
ments diiiv that von 1 liudetiburg
has met with the reverses claimed
from Tit tog rad, these announce-
ment- claiming successes in the.
Argonne and Vosges districts on
the West and at Mitau, the Na-n- u

river and Rosen on the East.

, ...

f



PARTLETT ISTfiVfe

EVERY Dili IIIY

TO ME GETAWAY

Thro JQh Stupidly Or Premed-
itated Inactivity Honolulu, Au-

thorities Let Fugitive Escape

SHERIFF MAKES BIG TALK "

ABOUT WHAT MAY BE DONE

But Police, Department. Is Con
veniently Handicapped For

Lack of Money

Through the failure of the city at
tnrncy'e eOtee ta Ratify tha office of
Nieriff . baric If. Bom of the indict
meat of Charle O. Bartlett, former
president and manager of the Honolulu
brewery, for embeaxlstnent and for
ery; aad the fatture of the elert of

Judge Ash ford's eourt to notify Sheriff
Nose 'a office of the return of the Indict
ment, aad the failure of Sheriff Bone to
take any actios ladrpeadently of these
two oflieca, it appear that Bartlett ha
ewaed from Han Francisco, where he
was when tho indictments, ware shout
to be returned, aad that he will not be
brought back to tha Territory to face
trial for his misdoings .

Tha retura of Deputy Sheriff Julius
W. Aach from Baa Francisco yesterday
worn lag brought Ml tha whole atory.'
Circular To Bo laauad

Hhcriff Rose aaid last ight that
atepa would he takea (a isur

circular! describing ; Charles G. Bart-
lett, former president and, manager of
the Honolulu brewery, indicted far em
bcxslenient and forgery, who haa evad
ed arrest throorh faifuro of aome oe
in authority to do kia duty,'. .

Thoso circulars aad the offering of a
reward were the only atepa that thi
sheriff could think of U get Bartlett
aad return him to Honolulu to stand
trial

Hhcriff Rose said thai V office war
' not notified by the elerk of iodgr
Anhford's court that criminal indict
lui-n- t had been returned against Bart
lett.

To Wamat for BartUtt
"la all eases ja which imlictmenU

hare been returned, we have beea noti
Bed," said the rberiff. "This is th
inle exception. The indictment in it
elf la a warrant. We have a. man,

William Ayan, detailed at the eenrt.
and he ia handed the warrant when it
t issued, to bo brought to my oKca."

"W Ayan 4iven the warrant rin
this com f" the her iff was aoks.1. '

"I am sure that bo was aot, for
otherwise, he wonld have brought t o
ue, ' h replied.

The sheriff was asked what reward
would be offered, for the arrest of Bar-
tlett.'"
Wo Fonda For ker.h

"i do not know what we ran offer
t '

suppose that the amount of the re
waid will have to be taken up with
the Jie coiimittee of the, .baud

before we cn settle oi
that. Bending out eircnlars will be) ex
pensive, and our police fuad ia the. on
oae of which 1 know that is ,availabl
tor such a unc. A ilescription of Bart
lctt, Ms photograph, of which I aap
pone The Aivnrtiser haa jrfenty, and
offeriufi a reward are about. allwi
can do."

"Aa.l. in the meantime, tBarQet
may have oecaped ts Canada or tex
icof " the re j toiler questioned. ".

"Vcs,". admitted the sheriff, "hi
may be in .Mexico."

"Whin wan uur o3ic askad to mj
rest Hartlcttf the reporter asked,
CaUxart Boay Or Jnna 7

"I believe it naa Juno. 7,"- aid
Sheriff Row- - " 'it v Attorney C'ath
cart came to me and aiiked what Steps
we had taken to arrest Bartlett.
When I replied that we had received
no noririi ution of his indictment, he
asked that we try to arrest him.' The
same day 1 cabled Deputy , Sheriff
Ascli, (hen in 8an Francisco, and I
received the reply that Barttotfe
n other, is Hiin rancieoo, .had Reported
t Mt he "UK out .of town .foi', a fjew
da.vs. 1 instructed Mr. ' Aach to.oiop
O'er for one steamer, which ho U4,
and the step he took were to aead
a Snn Frsnciwo detective to the home
nf Mis. Bartlett, in the garb of.

rtit-mer- ; to rent a room ia a aearny
hotel, the apfrtnieutf could P
wxKlicil, and to send fake telegrams
to the artmenta tt I've hope of catch
im- - him Thetie faiUml."

She iff liose Ihso. deUilod what Mr.
- Iih.I tc'.l him.

What Aach Told ftoae '... t,,iv vt 0r 07, Mr. Aeb
reail 'hi the Hun Francisco napere that
M Msrttett wonM be indicted,' He
)d wn him tha dav before la a
rcHtaurant. as I rocU it; .and,, when
he i this in the ewsnapers. ,be
wtt-hx- l for hiin. hut ' TRartlett disaa-penre-d

from the ("lift Hotel, and waa
P'. pnn Mr. A sub hal his eve
oi" for Bartlett before he heard from

"aie.
Tl" tdieriif wa askeI nant buuik

lie'h-- r s warrant could have been
P,rmt's srrst hefnre be

ff i'"'ictd. lie replied that one

rpWf Are Cited
'""' hfadeirws arid ttevol:

tKc er reallv wanted as witoea
k,0 K Welch case, although

,i Vth etnbexclomewti and the
! "'iinted for iiAhsing bod ch"fhs
I poii'I '"urronfs rrm snd fnt
t).. ,.,, ,fnrf thev were indicted:
e- -' i eiiis t nf that. If the citv
,t-t-- v ' office real' had wist'1

' wrr " fc Jii et aould
b-- - ei 4iio.1 tiofore lletmen
wrm -.- tnrnec' hv th grand bir1.'"

that, the Indlctniout
e in -- el on secret file," aald
tho M'''ifT "This nlWce never wa
-- ..t's.i f,.,m"e t.. wrriting, of Bait
lctt leinif In. tictcd. "

.'. ' . f. '. m : .." ".'. " 1 V
''

'.-'- ' ' v ' . " ;:"', '

.1"

'yKiir ;

PlfiKHAM EXCLUDES
1 .,..'

HOG CIIO LERA VIRUS

l
Cannot ,Be Brought Into Terr,

tory Without Permission of

, Board of Health

Governor,' riakhafi' made l;ie nrt sp- -

poisiraent .since .nia return, vester-iey,- -

J f ' :
John Markhaai beidg' bnme.i to vf''.e.r
the tsto Psid Kslsnokslsni Sr. as !

- -

tiMiwr tit ne board, r hesitn.
The Governor la WvWic e - n bef of

Mhee airvdntmeata 4ils noii v.i'.
Ho ia taking his time in the matter,
far bo boliave that the bot poibte
available material should lie chiwn
for ho various rtom'trons to e filled",
nnd that it Is better to go tdowly rr.
tha matter ths a to rush things and
later on regret having done so.

Callers have deluged the Governor
Ince his return from the mslnlsti-1- , but

the stream appears to Se dei is-dn-

snd iw a wY,o so the rhief exctlve,
expect to bo able to attend to ma
manifold rontine fliitjen, nnhsmjK-rer- t

ir tbo casosi enlJec. as nf yore.
ftaitast VCietr fjonodlately

Toeterday ' Oovwnor Plnkhsm a
nroved nf a rwlo TO-en-tlv passed by the

oard of stt'etiltur. ami fnrentry, ir

the lotrodr-etio- n of hog chol-
era riroa Into the' Territory, by anv

ZZZUZ Vr.7 grated T;
the Knord. Tbo nrling takes effect tm--1

meilatery 7 .; I . f I

Hot ehek." ka. Te-ea- tly snared .

eerui. rioaerie, o. his island. Tho
disease en be ancces.f. llv treated by
hyperdermle iniecfion of antl cholero
serom. whicb remedy is also used to
etv4e eiMHMMi b.rt still unnffaetoo ,'
snimala tho disease, !

immnnlty .mind"" ''' ?vr "I1?!
-- nlmala, however, olv tcmnoM- -, fr0?
lasting to eight To opinion Captain
make tho animals perfectly i.nnmn It

neeeseary Hist thev be ep.et 10
the aetnai iaforUm, at the o ,f
the in.iection, or 'else that en elective
.In.. . knfl. Ikal '1. ,V. HVK UVt-- l. V II II", III.. "I.
blood froaTtbo nnimal dead or dvlu
Cm k.ir . K. - .... tj v. t--T" '"J- --

M time..- - .

Vtmeat Caatloa) iTsraoslrr I

This treatment, therefore, rcquirea
'he contianal who of disease-produeln- 1

materiel, which, if aot handled aitej
carefully, ia likely to spread the die-ea-

to unaffected herds. . .

While tho efficiency of thts treatment
is admitted and its' use wronimenrie
n districts where all or nearly H

herds are infected, it is also held that
the disease can never be eradicated sj
long as the virus must be kept alive
and used in the treatment.

Home of the atatea aud numerous
com sties snd municipalities on the
mainland absolutely prohibit the intro
duction of the virus, while most, or
them regulate its introduction and re

its to the local sanitary
authorities by law and regulations
aneh that approved by Oovoroor
t'inkbam yesterday.

.
- ' ' ' 'I ,' !

JUNE ROAD WORK

COST CITY $1 1 ,371

City Engineer I.. M. Wkitchouse Ian!

submitted to tbo board of ' auer
visors a statistical report for th work
done by the Honolulu road department
during the month of June,. The grand
total of cost was i 1,171.82,' divided
roliews: llKr, $.W37.3: material and
supplies, 1."LM3; animals, $12S1; rock,
ll(70.Hi; asphalt, S746.70; coal.
!(.. 2; office, SrT.1.80.

The werk done consisted of asphalt
airs sk follows: Ifuaanu ' avenue,

XtM6; Manoa, af20.U1j T Lonalilo,
J31rS.H.r.; Muuuakea, 3H8.Hd; Hough

'ailing mnd, , 343.2; j fietbel 01 reel.
45.6; North King street, S717.68.
The coral paU-hin- of Waiakamilo

listrict road ot ' Tho aum of
stJ.01 was expended ea the Waialac
rohd. , Soiling of Seventh avenue,
Eighth, awaac, Niath avoou, Kaau

and Iweloi' road totaled a eoot
kf , S5S.(UL v Hanling of waa material
cost ?Sfl-5- . Labor perforated for
Other depart meats aad porooos totaled
aFt t :'tba. department of 19.15
Miscellaneous, street, , sidewalV and
sewer repairs, 1135.05. c The permaneut
outlay for buildings war a feed rack
she4 ,wbuJi cost

FAREWEiL SURPRISE PARTY
FOR POPmjlMAtf! COUPLE

" THAtA, MauC J"' 2? The
evenint of July 23 was marked by u
most cn inyable gathering at the
of W. L. Decoto of Lahaina the oc
raeibn being a "surprise t party"
given by the friends of (Mr. and
(r. Itobei ts it Labaiualjda, who
cere leaving that evening for their
new home nark in Honolulu.

The house was tastefully decorated
'or the occasion, tables were placed oa
h' lauui. where games were in order,
iirl dainty refreshments were nerved,

'here with lUucing adited to the rveu
:ng's en jovmeut. until the hou' of the
teauicr' when Mr. and

Mrs. Huberts were accompanied by
Imir friends to the wharf.

Mr. Roberts has beea an efficient in
itructor at lihaiualuua School, for
ibout ten yusm. Both Mr. Anil Mrs
'oberts have endeared themselves to a
siye ci-c- of friends, who re ret their
'epartii-e- . but esteml best wishes for
heir future welfare.

II T tm

CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Brpmo 0uitiine
Tahlets. All druergistt rfutHl
tlu innncy if it fails to rurc.
V.. W Grove's sipnatwre i on
each box. :

PVKltt stKHICIKB CO., 81. U.M 4

V.
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(MILITARY POLOISTS LOSE TO MAUI FOUR
, '' , . . ......e '.:'. r. :: i '''.';.' v - ","'. '.: .' f 1

Superiority of, Mounts? Coupled With , Briiliantam okM
v 4 v ' " Factors In Success of Black and Gold Aggregation

an abundance of jtrlt and t euty five yard of the Army 'a goal. ! A 1
ahowin a tendency to weaken wad thisWITH coupled with the well placed shot t.v the captain of the I nntufxdly slowed tup the team as

aav die" spirit, but a Uavalry-Artiller- y 'Hiigregnttoo oeored I whole.' flire the Army mounta of tha
bit, shy on team work and hitting nidi- -

ity, and with hardly a third the num- -

bar. of classy) mounts their opponents
.rwntimw vitrei

. t, "...puiu- 01 ctcnoircin imrrn ii ittei iv

V4 to S "defeat, at the hands of the
Maul four at Moanalua '"''l yestertlar !

a -

ftornoon, 1

,
' ft was. i'leai folo weather an" the'j

crowd, while not hair as largo si the
one which witnessed the Oahti i

struggle, waa far more-e- n tlniHisBtic and
gave eavh four plenty of encouragement
for their efforts ' to bring success to
their colors. If anything, the applaune
waa loudest , for the white uniformed
players from the Army.

The Valley Isle team won the toss
p for choice of position and Captain

Baldwin selected , up field. A strong
wind was blowing this way and perhnts
the leader of the Black and Gold flo-

ored the ball would travel better with
the brrexes behind it.
Hotthot Toam Scorad

As Walter T. t)illlham. the referee.
I Jl . I t. ! . . . I . . .l ' t t

i .Ka "V "r?1 1 Ti:Iins struck a drive of tea I

,X , ' urirn-iivw- mid uqiu it .fill.I'rsVVd".U, "fTK 'N,"fi rf'R-ldwi- na ond clever. riding off byw thhall throoghgreat tibitron of polo. Both teams', .

"" 01 -'"'".from
Tho eonferred irnon ,w

is "'v ' k.V
from alx wee.. ,

lm"""" n

strict as

ifc:ht

$776.96.

ttroat

(52.97

hoiun

many

ami

departure,

TO

Maui

NWm d back

men lan omloavor to keep the ball on
irao that eventually would .r.ng it

.i" ,BU? of h!nf.
KlaH wltk 5W the e.H i

'f
,tim

TVa
."j

s.-- i a v- - I

-- ni P,rifd bh " """J .th

a "T VkT i V7'"" " "
f0."'" t0, br y ,

. . . - m. ... , . , .

Mayoraamp. lae iawer was maaing ms

ri. uimiiiin v Ju .i "t
J..1.1. l r . m

7. . 7 7. ' r, " ,,
"a arampeo um a weuienuiiy go.tu

fowu. 1 ne exrain, taougn, on u..n
Jlaver- -" "--

kamp failed to keep up the pacti set.
Ho played great polo-- that cannot be.
denied but it would have boon wiser
had he reserved come of the euergy fur
the later' periods.
First Goal For Maul

As the hall wont into play for the
second period, Maui went forth to scorn.
Following some clever dribblini; bv
Frank Baldwia and Arthur Collins, Sain
Baldwin cut into the fray with two
long shot from tho field for the tirst
goOf'bf tbo game, it taking exactly ' wo
mieiltes to turn tho trick.

To Army evened the eount within
three seconds of the end of the portod.
After considerable misaiag of shot on
both aide, with each coming daager-ousiy'tlos- e

to scoring, Lieutenant Hav-
ers amp, with iKxlds and Beard riding
off the Maai foar, sent the ball within
rehtdi of Naylor who waa within sev- -

Seething Crater
HsrinateS Girl
At BrihktfPit

Eye Witness Tells of Sensational
Incident At Volcano In

Which She Figured

Arrivals from llilo yesterday brouglit
additional word of the near tragedy at
the volcano last Friday night, when
Miss Olgu Gwendolyn Cenkling, the six
teen year old daughter of Alfred Couk
ling, a well known New York' lawyer,
attempted to jump into the' fiery pit
and was only restrained by tha timely
efforts of others in the party.

The following account of the Incident
wan obtained from an

Lat Friday evening nearly 100 vis
itors, manv of whom traveled from Hon
nlulu by the steamer Matsonia, visited
the volcano, occupying twenty automo-
biles. Among the visitor were Mr.
Cirnkling and his daughters, Muriel and
Olga Gwendolyn. ,1

It was a beautiful moonlit evening
and the visitors watched the shades of
niyht fall on the great crater and the
ruddy gold of the pit change to mplton

' 'gold.
The volcano was Intensely active,

more so in the evening ttian it had beon
for several days.
Sways On Brink Of Prodplc

The visitors gazed at the woulerful
spectacle smdlbound, not noticing that
Miss Cookliiig 'had nioved away from
the spot where they were stapding am!
which is known as the boutb station.

At this point there is a sheer drop
of about 15(H) feet into the. glowing

lava below.
Then rouieone called the attention of

Mr. Conk ling to his daughter, who wan
standing on the very brink of tho yJ
cipice ami swaying slowly to and fro.

KieryoiH looked st the giri and their
Bret improHsiou was that, in response to
some precocious inclination, ohe was
posing for the bemdlt of the others.

"Gwendolyn," snouted fcer father,
"come back!" His command brou"ht
no rtwpouxe. however, from the frail fig-
ure uaziug fixedly iuto the hell below.

Like a (IhhIi it came to th father that
I) iH duughter was comnletely under the
the hi.cII of the sea of lire In the depths
below, and Unit she was being drawn
to (instruction bv a force that she was
pnwerlekH to resist.
Olrl Finally Overpowered

Kiiimiiig to her. Mr. ConkTiug threw
Ins arms arountl the girl and triod, to
drug her way friim the pri1 .thnt
threiiteued her. Hlie fought with lllni,
however, aud buried her toetb in the
lift ml that UiHcd her. The g'rl seem-c-

to pOKnens t lie strciitli of a muiiiuv.

one for Uncle Bam-
'

Franh F. Baldwin scored the thirst
goal; of the same after two minutes of

a iit , inn mini .iii iotii
. V . - uhii - ,ip noosing o t unnrni'stick but unfortunately for their mnt- -

tngt faibsd to hit with the hardnoss und
trjeness of the Blnck and Gold four.
Bwp , Baldwin dribbled nicely In' this
petiod' and when Frank Baldwin got
the ball, it was an easy thing for him
to send It through the poets or a
eount. r.t.me army was tihattie to g wrtntn
floaty atrlking distance Of too koatl
posts ia the foorth. while Maol Scored
three, less a half for a penalty charged
against Burns for fouling.
OotUaa In Gtood Form

Arthur Collins scored two of these
goals snd It was his clever sticking,
eouplrtsT with otcellent team work by
hia mates that left him an. open Aold
oa both occasions. The first roa waa
scored In two minutes, and the second
la one minote and thirty seconds. Be- -

tim 8" Baldwin, following a. . ' . ... .7, .

. ,r 7

, of h d d fJf
the A th sfth chukk.,r afte

niinuiea and lairj; erroniia ok,ta' In Ihhi Tveriod. while the eiuht
pliryora were in a jam close to tho far
end. of the Held, Bam Baldwin was
thrown from his monat but Wad ton- -

hurt. His mount ran awy. thoagh, aad
with tho noonring of another pony, th
ga-n- o proceeded. .' .

T( MAwin weat tho' Credit f
making he elehth aval f tho game.
tho Maui No. S, driving tho ban through
the poets, following a gTt bit of drib- -

All th ttme tbo Maoid were Sror
lag tho Army 'was playing a tfritty and
aggressive game but their mounta wore

THE
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MjwI.OV,, Army
.,'; BCOKEO v

MauiArthur 6; BaJdwin, .Fraak. SaMwlA
' ' ' '''

Army--lieuten- ant '. Niylor I; UevUiubt 1.

TEAMSi XJKE-U- P

A. f Baldwin,
S. Barns, 1; i

. . liUoutonant Iioatnaat.
Board, Zioatonana , t v

WaJtor-.r.- - . ' ;

...

Doctor Cooper,
.

Sack From
Coast, Tells, tj.pw .Islands

s

Being Boosted

Chiirle B. (3oOer of the Gov-
ernor h returned to Honolulu yes-
terday in the" Lurlihe, a six

on tho mainland, iu
the ciiurnc of be visited the
KruuciNco and Ban expositions

attended the convention of the
American Medical Association in
r'rmicico the Bhriuera' conclav
in Seattle.

.An a delegate' from Hawaii, Doctor
was by the eonvontion

of the medical association with in. im
nt committee assignment, and
named second the nomination

of Surgeon General who
president of the associa-

tion. -- '

Cooler echoed th that
tins been carried in wireless despatches
to The Aihertisor ift th San Francisco

witness
A Nik-h- t 111 Hawaii," June 11,

Kauuliaim by )rV

at the Francisco exposition. Ho
oIho npokc pleasantly of Ernest Kaaii
Hawaiian exhibit Ban Diego,

promoUon work ; the
HlaiiilM, miid. h,a been done by the

Arab 1'strol of Aloha
hend.p.arter. in th Wash ngtoa.

fairly wr by "vUitors
vlamoriug tela. Atl who cahio werel
.r u ,n, a sampie

one or eon ana a Dunaie
Hawaii literature.

Th, patrol, Doctor Cooper; mad.
n hBiidsome showing and
the
th"" ' lwi1

'1

mannged to her
father, aweator hia
Iiuii Ih. "" " jr

caliber of the Oaho Manl ponies,
and let improve a bit In their
hitting,.-'am- i tho ag
gregatian wiU. ba one to be rockouid
with, V-- v,-,-

,

,

Tho vixtS period frovod a disastrous
bne for the Army, with Madl riding all
over tho Held and scoring goal
ft mora question of mounta
players now and tha Moot four bad all
tho bent of it in the horse line. Col-Un- a

brought Arthar Into tha frav
at this Period, while Frank Baldwin
brooght forth tho groat Carry tho News.
Both animals thoroughly enjoyed tho
honors thrust upon them anil Collins'

carried his in and out of
pockets far away from tho

great an la fact, so fast di
Collins and Little Arthur play that it

' .2211 ia...o two taiaotea to
make another. Following tho last goal
of Collins, 8am Baldwin chipped in and
added another' to the string.
Looked Llko Bona .. ''

Waa lively one all
hround and beautiful exhibition of
horsemanship on tho part of Dodds gave
everybody a ehaacdi ta the
ball twenty away from Mani's
goal,. Dotlds boro dowa it and in

smashing drives it fall
length of tho field, only aniaa goal
by thro foot Cloaolf bebiad Dodds
camo oeven other with thoir
riders gotnjr' at breakaeck speed and
from, tbo sidelines kokd likf feal
borso ). .' .''''',''

Following thia play Baldwin
raced over the field toward the, aa

section a4 his failed to
hurdle tho boards, stead kicked

loose with his front set.
waa tossed from his asoant but was

on hia feet without acratcb or

In tho wtye'Ttth period Iodds conn tod
one! for 'the Army 'after' three minute"
of play and in tho eighth Collin Count-
ed one for tho VaRe tsks font. ' brine:
ing the total score: Man! Vd, Army

SPOU

1 110100
Caleb Bums Foul.
Final Score 1 . :

';' ''' " ":-
Collins Sam .4; i; Caleb

Bonai 0. '". f;,--
-' .'

XhMUa Idatoaanc Board
'OP - , v, 1,'niiV.

Msnli Arthar C6Plna, Mo. 1; Sam Ko. ;.( Frank T.
Baldwin. Mo. Caleb Mo. 4." .;.'.'".- -

'Artny-4ieutna- at Dodda, Ko; Kaylor, Ko. 2;
K0.7I; HaTontanrB, Ko. ,

TXlHngnam " ;''
aad Moot en John K Waior and Oharlos-- XaUc

Goal Jndjtoo Oharloo Loom and Jjisutenant CHaul W. XalL
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Attornemihney
SueSMrs.Hniglit
Fdr$13,500Fee

Demands This Sum JFor Legal

. Services Rendered la Smart
wm "Contest

An aftermath of ' the faaious Smart
will contest Cropped ...I)r yesterday,
when a snit waa filed- - In circuit
court by Attorney J. A. Magoou, on
behalf of Attorney W. A. Kinney, at
present in Nova Heotia, against "Mrs.
Klir.abctb J. Knight of San Francisco,
mother the late Thelma Parker
8mm t, on a claim for legal services
rendered in connection with her battle
with Uaillard Smart, husband of her
deceased daughter, over tho custody M
Bicbard Hmart, her graadeon, which al-

so involved practical posaeasioa of tbo
entire great Parker Ketate.

The amount claimed by Attorney
Kinney i 1 3,500, aad A. W. Carter,
trustee and manager of tha Parker'
Fstate, ia iiamed aa garnish oa.'. Mra.
Knigbt is allowed twntv dav

Attorney Kinney's aomplaiat
that th legal services la que.

(ioa Wer rendered to Mrs. Kalsht be- -

tween IWemhar 1. 1011 and ti.rll e.
1915. Mr. Kinney came aU tbo way
from Nova g..oti. to 8an Franr.iaco and

Knight 'a leading couaael. Ho depart
H from the jni, bnmetHy before

Wv i.j 1. - i..
Ha.e'tU tV that b".

.r 1 1 Li i--
putoii by Mr". Kalght. U. th .

hu wtute Honolulu, Mr.
Klnnnv (Midi

.
"All of the 'details of th Bmart
Wnomie kav been worked out and

nothing remains to and tho litigation

newspapers, in private letter and by which to file bar answer. 'At th y

eye of Hawaii Day and sent time she la In Ban Francisco.

ifbnojui,, to BrtNl4' to "Mra, Knigbt 's
Vnterests in the Smart eaaeTand'.
through h!l of the ' negotlalflon. imrac-Hote- l
jbjtolv' prior to tbo ' aiimlnjr at the
Mn-- ,u. t
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Once free, the girl started ,to Truo;PUtv the signing pi the psners, which
round the pit, while several f th male Will bo doaeid few day."
visitors tnrted round the 6ther way tO' .. .

head her off other follow.d her bnt ARTHUR Fi WALL JOINS
111 fiin q fJVVI lJaVV Uavr. CiHV srwiaa"

fito., with flying foot. - PROMOTION COMMITTEE
The men who bad aet out to try' and J.

bead her off fortunately succeeded ; In '. Arthur F, Wall of Wall ft Dougherty,
diiini; ho. m,d so tired ' a ' she with is the new member of tho Hawaii Prn-lie- r

exert ioiin, that alio ofCored no'roilst- - motion Committee, annointed yeater-anc-e

but xiifferad boraelf to be led to day by tresl'dent Waldron of the
an automobile and driven to tbo Volcaa chamber of cOmmerc to All the varan-lloiiM-

; er left bv the exit of n, Ooodii g
1'ui iut; tin- tiino al waa at the pit va Field. Mr, Wall was ( two year

edve hiic- npsKe no word, and her tie- - one nf lite directors of tlie Mid Pacifln
I'lt-- ' nl nvirted to the autoinobiU) Carnival, and is in touch with piililic
was by tu no sullen and angry. ity work.

'IU'

OEionriE
SE11 7ASPS HEEDED

j i''
Representative ' Stephens Re

' '
cently Here, Demands

Many Submarines

Congress should appropriate for one
hundtfd submarine at the aext session,
according to a eUtement just Issued
at Waahington ; by th National W
fense Loaguo. ' , '' .

"A recent account, , widely printoM
by tho presa,: that ta ( general navy
board ' will recommend appropriations
for at fcast thirty submarines aad that
these will be included In ' th naval
estimate to be sent fo the next con-
gress by tier rotary Daaiela, la .!! right
as far it foea, bnt it doe aot go far
enough," according ta tha .league 'a
statement. ; . ' .

'

-- "'Vfe must make provision for more
thaa three time that number of onder-se- a

boats," dec lares tbo atalpmeat. '

Th league haa launched a eamialjra
hroughout tho country to arouse public

sentiment for on hundred submarines
in tho next naval bill. It will agitate
th ' question of aa adocraate number
of submariaea nntil congress convenes
next December. f ..',, .

Demand Many Submarlno
la this campaign tho Icagiie will

kav tha aupport of powerful member
of ongraa. A letter received by th
league from Representative William D.
Stephens of Los Angelea, who. haa

' been in tho Hawaiian Island
laveatigatiag th defenses of Honoln- -

and Pearl Harbor, said .' that Mr.
Stephena will demand at tha next con-
gress appropriations for one .hundred
ubmariues. The California eongrooa-man'- a

letter' bear great' - weight be-ca-

h 4 on of the laavding member
m tho bona naval affaire committee
and waa largely responsible at th last
rOflgtea in forcing an Increase in the
number itf eabsaariaoa Appropriated for
rom eight to alxteen, tb number in

the laat naval bill. Becrstary Daniel
having recommended eight of the boat
bwt congress, largely' through the ef-

fort of M. Stephen and othov con-
gressmen who ar member of tho
cogue, donbling that aamber. Mr.
8tephen wrote from Honolulu:
"I am more than ever convinced

'hat the Varied 8Ut should fcav
hundred submariaea, at least

fifty of them stationed oa the Pacific
Coast; more battleships,, and several
battle erolsers, beside a sufficient num-
ber of anxilrary' vesoela." '

LargO Sea Kadlus VTantod
"Tha United States now haa a total

of seventy submariaea built or build
'.ng,'but many of those now In eommls
t are obsolete and practically worth

less. '' tf 'ctmgreaa will' provide at the
next session 10Q ncW.aubmarisaa, with
th " autmiarines . hoar 'anthorixod, or
building, with those that are la com-
mission which are really efficient . and
seaworthy, fbo navy will then have a
fleet of . 1W undersea
boat that will bo ample to protect the
Atlantic and - Pacific Coaet lines
A laeka, Hawaii, tbo Philippines, ' and
the Panama Canal," js tbo assertion Of

tho 1eagne.' v ''
"While most of tha beW anbmarine

should bo oet aad barbor defense ves-
sels a aahtable proportion should bo oca
going' Craft with cruising radius of
at .least 3Mill miles,' a' radio targe
enonvh to enable the boat to bo shift
el froan roaat ' line to coast line,
throogh' the Panama Canal, and from
in PaciBc Coast 4o Alaska or Hawaii
under their own power."

"4' m

.MER'SCflll
HAS IMPROVED GREATLY

Attending physicians express abso
lute belief that ti. E. Thayer will en
tirely recover from the alight stroke
of pararyste which bo suffered a few
daya ago while vUltiajr at Hilo. Mr.
Thayer retaraed yesterday on th Ki
auea, accompanied by his wif, his aoa
Wade 'Warren Thayer and his daugh
ter-in-la- who bad made op a party
U visit the Bi Island. Mr. Thayer
was lmmeliately takea to th Queens
hospital. Doctors say It js only mat-
ter of time and rest before complete
recovery will result. He ha Yegained
control of the affected arm and teg.
and articulation ia also becoming nor
mal.

(
Secretary Thayer returned hi

work at tne capitoi yesternay nsorniag,
though bis TraMon bad neon rnt aaon
by the Oaden nfllUtioa i bU faibo.

Words From Home
.v-;i-

8tatMnt That May B loraatlgatad
plaatimojij of Horioula OiUaona.

'
oaanaMaaBBaaai

Wbea a' Honolulu citioen 'com' to
tha front, telling hit riaad and Aaigb
bor of hi xpetionee, yoti can jv-I- j

O0 hi sincerity. .Horn endorsement
Is tho kind of testimony that back
Doan's Backache Kidder Pills. aeh
a atatameat ia oooviueinir. ' lavostiga
tioa prove it tru. Bvdow ar tar
word of Honolulu resident. Nr
atMhger proof of merit can b had.

Jame C, I Armatroag; Knnanu Val
lev. Honolulu. Hawaii. yt I wa
a sufferer from kidimy trouble for throe
rears, and uoan ' uaeaaTo tvnny
Pill eomph'tolr ur4 ma, I have had
no return attack of th complaint since
aad fntqnntly I cannot recommend
tkl. Muirv too bishll.-- ' ' '

Doa't BackAch . Kidney- - Pifls are
sold b D druggists and storekeeper
at 50 cnte per box (six boxes .rif0
nt will bo malted on roeoipt f pre
t rhe rlotliatar; Dm To , Howolulu
wbolosabf ageut M.tbf ilawnllaa I
lands, ' .".' '"' '

Rmmbor th ". Poan.', '

tti 0 suowitor. t

rjt1 , V,i"..li
. VfV--'..-'-

Y iv-'.- 'i '?'

LARGEST THONE

n0Trri It I innnif
0101r.l1 I III MI

Shatter and Castner Exchanges
.. With 350, Instruments

i ;; :r Almost Ready;

JOB WHOLLY, HANDLE0.
BY 'SIGNAL' CORPS MEN

Twenty Thousand Feet of Heavy
Cable Connected With

c Boards ,

Th ' new Host trdenhoa svstem at
Castner and ecboileld Barrack I now
prtctisMy completed, witb more than
220 telephone installed between Scho- -

fleld and ' Castner garrison. Thu ia
tho largest tebsphono tystom in ' the
United 8Utot army. AU of tho work
oa th systems-w- a don by. the mem- -

Den or Telephone and Telegraph
Companif M, 'Signal Corps,

station at Pott fcjhafter. '

Tbo work at Castner was started on
August 13,1914- - Th "work at Hcho-Bel- d

proper was started February 7,
1115 and at thia ' data ' la practically
finished. For the' first tine in tho his-tor- y

tif th big' poet, ther is an
telephone" system . installed

there.' At present Overy' officer ' qnar-ter-

every office, stable, corral, etc.,
ha telephone oervieo at well a serv- -

lc with tbo Honolulu aatomauo ex- -

ebang.'v" - i-i -'

Numerous Jjnprovainenta Mad
Ja all. more than KO pole wore

aet,' more than 10,000 feet of heavy
eabl eoaaoctad, and a vast amount of
or! wira , lino installed,' with two
standard switchboard of SOD- drops at
Schofleld and 150 drop at Castaer.

Tb telephone and telegraph, detach
ment, Company - M Signal Corps, ar-
rived In the Hawaiian Department on
August 13. 1813. . Sine arrival tne
detachment baa Installed a aeventy foot
nolo on top of Diamond brad, for con-

fidential purposes. Tbo pole wss
polled np tbo stoop slopes of the fam-
ous crater, more than 700 feet, ty
hand.

Other noteworthy jobs done bv thi
nt-- t ae a standard Br control in- -

tLation at Fort Kamehameha, a cen- -

a encryv telephone system at r t
Kamehameba and Bhafter, a local bnt
tory telephone system at Castner and
Rchofleld Barrack, beside numerous

er-- on the big gnnt in the Cosnt
district. A militarv tclog'aoh

line ha been" installed and Is bow In
operation with station at; al(; of the
army post, 'wHb a central ' office at
army boadefuartor. Thi line is op-rte- d

and maintained bv membors of
the same detachment. All of the tele- -

phono systems, except those at the
Coast Artillery posts, are maintained
by member of thit detachment. An
hi tOT communicating telephone avstem
ia to be installed at tne aenarimcm
hdrTttal, Fort Hhafter, in the neaj;
future. ' " '
Wort Directed By Curt. Glbba

AH of th work baa been done unii-- r

tho directions of ' Cap. George .

Oibbs. tho department ouuial omcrr.
assisted by Henry Caldwell. "Vctr-a- l
utitt. sivnal aerviee at rart". e

detachment is composed of M telephone
construction party, composed or r

ant Owea K. Lynch, Fir--t fla-- x

Prlrktea, Bnlnh M. Hiakelv. ipn-- i v.

Davi. ltermsn Mjwen. Aivin n
bard, Jerome V.. I.sne, Onorf" W. M

1. nwer R. Mnndoa. Bobe.rt e..

'erohalL Privates. John Brown, 11. TV

Maksoodlan, Joseph h. Rimiard. I e
N. Lawrence and !ook leland a.

Brown.'
The telegradi dotaehinest s com

nosed of the following telegraph ex

nerts: ' First Class Sergeant John K.

tohason, chief operator with tt'oi
at department headquarters; f'"'
riaat Private Bertheld A. Mo"r, at
Honolulu omee; Flmt Class I nv-r.- -,

Ellgo J. Kirk, st Fort Kuger: H-- r

reant John A. Cooney, Cornoral Wtl

Ham Moe, and Firat Class Private Ben-inmi-

E. Middleton, at the Ttailio s'a
Uon Tort DeHoasv; First Clsis

Fred F. Vandervoort. at Fort K '

mebsmefaa; Firat Class Private
D. Mereer. at Fort fhafter; aa.l H -

Class Private Harold It Fuller, at
ftcboaeld Barrack.
Lieut. Lov Detachment Commander

Th malntenanae detachment 's
of the foHowing men at H.ho-fll- d

Barrack.' Berget Vinceut oo-gba-

in charge aad Firs' CI.. P'iv-at- e

Thad IV Smith; at Fort HlmUer,
Corporal Arthur P. Kelro-- d. and Kir--
naaa, Pviva Nicholas KolcnvV: pnd

Flr Class Private Pattnn W. Hrno ,

in Charge if the Are control! mnl
tenaace; ' In eharge of the Wnal
fVirpa storeroom t, Honolulu is F'.rst
Class Sergeant Albert Zlermenn. a"i-- t
4 by First Class Private Elmer For-sTy-

,

Th detachment is commanded l v
First Lieut. Robert R. Love. Signal
Corp, darln th abaonce with Unve
granted to Firat. Lieut. F-- d F. .

Signal Corn. Sergeant William Klnif
for ia aetlag first aergoant.

r-- r.

HOME

FOR SUPREME COURT

Attorney-Oenera- l Htaiaback. who him
boeu vktking on tlie mainland and who
will retara to Honolulu In the traiix-tor- t

Thomas, due August 12, has mad'
it known on the Coast that he Is a
candidate for th territorial supreme
bench, for one nf tho vacancies about
to be created when fhlxf Justice Rob-
ertson steps out. Mr. RUinbnck has
been mentioned as a suitable succeHHor
to Judo Whitney for tho circuit court.
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Until, Now Usual .Summer i Ce

ymand For hefirtcd fails'
T4 MaterlaHie ,;:!
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But Foreign Outlook Is Encour-- -

aging According Td New "

; York Brokers

Batei of raW iraar in New Yorii for
the Week ending July 15 were ft thai
70,000 tag,'. Trading in iutu're wai
active,, ovet 44,000 toua, three quarter
of which i waa ... September' delivery,
changing hands. . The featWe tf the
pecuiative market waa the' audiTen

break In January, February and March
qnotatfoae (4 S.10 with tie traaaactlo
at that' figure. future told at
3.40 . Deliveriee on eontraeta totaled
1800-iona.- il n . v,;n hia ceniiefliioA. Nevtn A Calla-
han exureee s doubt that the opening
of trading in augar futnre on the '6f-fe-

Kxrhange la going to be as mitrh
to the advantage of planters aa- - had
bum thought. The .hope had been
that growers eou4 na the Exrhange
to make advance salea of their pro
duct but ween t transactions have all
the .earmark of sales . mad , against
speculators who had put up unsufiicient
margins, taey nay.
July Holders Dlacoaraged

Never ft. Callahan state that July
holder are much discouraged ' at the
delayed appearance of any Targe de-

mand for refined. The market is dull
and quiet. There have been small salea
of refined to Prance, reported at 2000
tons, and a sale of 600 tops 8an Dot
mingo.

British buyers are reported enquir-
ing for 60,001) ton refined for August
delivery but their limit of 4.65 f. p. b.
New York ha not been considered at-
tractive and there have been no offers.
Prices Mast B Oat

Private advices, received, by yester-
day 'm mail are that prices will have to
be , cut tQ 'promote, buying of refied.
The delay in 'the summer' demand ,i at-
tributed by some to the prevailing cold
wet weather, by others to hard times
due to the large numbers out of em-

ployment.
VVillet ft Oray report in part aa fol-

lows:
The trend of sugar prices this week

la rather difficult to explain. If any
thing, advices concerning sugar from
different parts of the sugar world have
been more bullish in tone than bearish.
Nevertheless, prices have eased off
quite materially. As we went to press
las week Cuba Centrifugal were quot-
ed at 4.95c, while today the quotation
is 4.86c on comparatively moderate
ales. Porto Kicos have also shown an

easier tendencv. as at the close last
week-the- were quoted at 4.8pc, but
iney later sqia on fi 4.B40.
Export Trad Moderate

Among the favorable point was the
continued enquiry for export refined,
and. while no Iarg business has trans-
pired, - occasionally tome moderate
sized lota frere put through. Franc
has bought . moderately and South
America has also participated to some
extent. Business during the week in
etport Granulated to .all countries is
probably hot over 5000 ton, bnt there
is, continued enquiry for large lots,
which, .may result in actual business.

It I understood that difficulties in the
way of exchange on. France stemls la
the way f larger , business .to that
country, . M ."Jpar'ejtly. . the1 price
named by the refiner are favorable to
biidincKs, bu,t. when it become? necu-sary.f-

tli exporter to figure the f.
o. b. N,ew rorl equivalent ipto a. c. i.
f. French port quotation, difficulty is
encountered in making a quotation that
would lead to business.

W received a special cattle '
from

Java which was rather bullish In tone.
KefUisd Hot Selling
,lln the jotber. hand, the one. unfavor-

able, eireuwstanee that seem to have
more Influence on the market than the
other new received during : the week,
is the unsatisfactory developments In
refined sug,r. The demand ha not in-

creased as it should at this ttme of the
year, and until we. have a better busi-
ness in refined sugar our refiner will
not show much interest in the ' raw
sugar situation.

It Woold eetn that most of our refin-
ers should soon enter the market to ob-

tain their August supplies, and al-

though August sugars are Obtainable
today At 4.89c, they have not yet pur-diaae- d

any August shipment in quanti-
ty.

For a long time, the Cuban planter
bat undoubtedly been encouraged
to J bold ; kogan. In Cuba by the
comparatively brgh values quoted
for September ; option on the New
York Cpffeo. Exchange. For quite a
period quotation prevailed between
4.10c and 4.20c, and It was natural for
the planter to hold tugar in the hopes
of obtaining some Such figure during
Heptember. It . transpires, however,
that recently there has been a sharp
decline 4a options nd September was
sold as low as 8.75c.
Oubtn Profit Taking

Whether tki decline in option will
influence tho Cuban planter and cause
some of them to dispose of the balance
of their stock, and so turn thetr paper
profits into real profits, is a polut, to
be seen later on. This latter point
appear to u rather important, as it

Foresnadowed By : Election ,joi
'New President Whdsi Buil-- ';

ness Record Is Clean r:iV ;

. CHICAOO, Joly 17. Tho Atoorteaaj- -

Rnoar taaflnlno i 'ftTn.ir,. i ' A'nnlitirrl

the election of Karl D. Babst an presi
dent and chief .executive of the com-

pany.' K. F. Atkins has, et(red as
chairman of tho board of director's.' '.

- The election of Mr, Babst 11 taken
to, mean, that certain reforms , will b
promulgated by the $90000,000 corpora-
tion. Mr. Babst cm to Chicago. in
laoa wttk tae .national.'. : Biscuit- i

Lorn .

dered
.i

1U business SlT.ir.., ' r Ot Sf'tfW.r ZZl'&l IJvi.To,

,f , ".-- . ', jVIAmerick eame int.i a weld more alien
111 l V V 1 atD k w 14B l II T CHI CVI V 4 1141

biscuit company bj that of the sugar
corporation, which under ' tho ' Jlave-meye- r

management several year go
waa forced to make restitution, to the
government of tUHW'lt settlement
of claim, prising from the nndfrvolghr
ng of sugar 1'nporU, following wbfch

tho government filed a dissolution. ui
in 1910 under the federal ahtltrus

' ' ,law'-- ;l
It Trained ExecntlV , . , H 1

Bo when tbe queetioa of eloeti'ng
new head ox. tU .gar . eorrtidn1Jinke, ft --.ouU be the
came- - op Several Months ago, M Babrt -

waa ins cnoire. in preparation xor mis
post! the director at their March meet-
ing elected 'Mr. Babst i director and

t.

Since March he has made a general
Inspection and study of the American
Sugar. Reining Company and aVsnmed
the, presidency Wednesday with; first-
hand knowledge of its properties and
organization. It is Understood tbat his
acceptance of tb position Was condi-
tioned on having a free hand in th
management of he company. ..

Mr. Babst is a graduate of th Uni-
versity of Michigan, and a member of
it alumni advisory council. He. ha
been one., of . Michigan 'a most active
alumni ainee lis .graduation ,ln 1893.
II .V U aitlv oJ'Ohlo; forty'-nv'.er- f

old,' and in '

1903 married a daughter
of the late Edwin F. Uhl'of Grand
Rapids, Michigan who was ' ambassa-
dor to Germany In the neebnd Cleveland
admiulatratloa.

will have a direct influence on the
future of the market, as it depend
entirely on the atand taken by th t'.-ba- n

planter holding stock, whether wo
shall have an improving tone to tho
market or otherwise.

Referring t6 our remark eh Cuba tf
deducting th. anglr... old from tho
stocks of augar already uroduced at I

the shipping ports and on plantations, '
ft' will be seen an.lmportant amount of
sugar, will ultimately b . offered for
sale, and it depend; on th ataod of Cu- -

ban planter whether the sugars will be
offered when they are needed or offer- -

ed. at a time when refiners are not dis
posed to purchase Supplies largely.
Price Hold. LotoI , t , ;

No. new' features have developed in
the refined situation, aiac , last week.
The withdrawal demaad continues fair,
but new business, is rather limited.
List quofatlon continue at 6,10c, but
all Naw York refiner are disposed to
accept business at 6,00c , At oul ports
it is still possibl to obtain nugars at
5.B0c. .... l( .

Conditions in the west continue un-
changed, with tho California ft Hawai-
ian still quoting $.90e, Chicago and the
Weat. Wa have 'received reports from
sections in the West where it was said
that th California ft . Hawaiian was
selling sugar at below 5.0Oe basis, but
a far as w. ean ascertain there is no
basis for such report.,." Western Beet
Granulated .continue on offer at 5.80c.

s mentioned in Saws, the enquiries
for refined for export continue to ap
pear in the market, and some, of these
lots are large. However, the export
bnsinaas of the week wa rather limit
ed and wo understand, that most of it
was placed at 4.70c. net cash in bond,
f. o. b. New York.
Cuban Stocks Beducod

Our cable this week give receipts of
18,725 ton s.V' Last .year's fiur was
17,000 ontranduin W13 it wa VSOOO

tout. Export continue In good Volume,
say 58.035 ton, of Whiah. accordina to
Mr. nimely. 4,500 ton wore for New
urieans and 2100 ton for Kurope.
Cuba stock, In consequence, show a re-

duction to 611.990 tons.
It Is generally considered that of this

stack about 75,000 to 100,000 tons are
owned bV ind will be ihlpped to Eng-
land, and a further part of tVls sugar
is of course aold and awaiting shipment
to the United! States. In addition to
the above stock We estimate there is
between 150,000 and 200,000 ton held
on plantations, '

The visible Production to July, 10th
was 2,36178 ion, against 2.416,349
tons last year, or a decrease of 54,771
tons. The weather continues favorable
for the 191516, crop now growing.
Twelve 'Central eouunne to grind.
Jsra and tho East

Our regular monthly cable from Ba-tavl-

received this week, states that
only 20,000 ton of Java sugar wore
shipped to Europe dating tho month of
June, although 60,000 tons wer ship-
ped to Eastern Port. Early this year
Knu;land made large purchase of Java
sugars, and it wa expected that a larg-
er quantity of early shipments had
been obtained. Evidently a good do

V'- '. . . t- 4 4V

Chicago Organ of Beet Produs-er- s

Quotes History and :

7 Asks Questions "

B'mUft treats editorinllv in its Jnlv
nUmbet Of the CXodllS of SUffSr mCH

rum mo ii ii urn Dvauia. i ne nrsi iac-tor- y

' at Grand Island, Nebraska.
in 1889, was the training

base tdr the entire domestic beet su-
gar Industry,
.'ilt.iii a matter of history,' thl

Journal lays, ' ' sugar hlstQr jr., t . any
rate that the men who put the
Grand Island, factory the fckillc'd tuW
that flia the work an ii H.r . sMUeit

to it than sugsr. Thi-r- were uo tec-- ;

no ' actor? to ta'.o th ? snuar imt t(
tftem it. latere .nnd boeti, and n6 tiiow
edge concur. mi!i bow o (iowi thctn.'.

ft. goes witnoni vital duiki- -
, hV" 'new home1' sugn

. , tic taK Nobody
keW unyxUng about th m'atter mn4
noljOdV ' antiarentlr cared to know.
Ibis i. of course, with the exception
of a few men who bid ber'n to Europe
and. saw what beets bad done (or Ger

for France and Austria, and

would try to tarm without sugar
PriVato tntwprlae tUd It

"To'even start the industry In title
country, however, it was necessary to
Import absolutely everything. Tu s is
work the government, incidentally,
had nothing to do with. It was private
enterprise and inspiration. ' Private
fortunes paid for the experimental
work and private individuals furnished
tho gray matter. The magnitudo of
tho task is appreciated by but few --

hardly' by any outside the industry it-

self. .Jt was launched on sheer faith
anfiJeWe.

"Grand Island was built in 188.
TWrk hnVi been a few other' venture
previously, but all had been failures to
ffrnatesr or tesr degree. wnd Ulant
it wa that put the sugar industry In
America.

been said, to da this, they
had taktiriag over the very beginnings.
It waajeasier to get the seed .than it
waa to .get the farmers . to raise good
beet from th seed, or any beets, a
a matter Of act Trained oU expert
wordU lecosiny to advise regarding the
new, erop, for, farmers r K conserva-
tive iot, heworld over. ., .. .

Tno ftjaettcan Training" Camp
"Grand Island, in a way, wa the

training camp of the beet Sugar indus-

try 6f the United States. ; Other 'fac- -

toriea sprung; up and while for. year it
aocessary to continue to look to

Europe for our trained men, year by
.year there was growing up a class of
trained men, made flp of some who hal

'started in th laboratory or some who
bad started in the yard and having
th ambition to learn th 'why' of It,
supplemented practise with theory.
These , men became the skilled super
intendents of today, xne oia nays am
not so far removed yet, that it is not
possible 'to' meet a number of thu boy
wko either got their start or their in-

spiration from Grand Island,
v These are the men wkq are going

to' haro in th ruin if free ugar
put. through In May, 1916. Tho I

tbo' work of jrears of close Study, hard
Work, with ambition driving them on,
to be undone, because whether those
responsible for the ruin choose to be-

lieve It or not, the industry and tne
men dependent on it are doomed under
free sugar.

"So touch has been said about the
men who have money invested in 'he
business losing their Investment. Con-

siderable has boen written a!nd ald
about th farmers' loss, when he finds
hi mkrket for his biggest lash crop
elosed. But very "i'tle ha been said
about th Ipsa to the cotiair largo
When theao highly. trH'tli'ii, ' scieutifl"
men, forced to . look elicwnwn, lave
tba ruined American Sugar ' ludustry
and seek other parts ot tti4 world.
For it is a fat that they are going
away in considerable, , autuber. They
know sugar; they have spmiullzod in
it, nnd aa, long as there l sugar made
in .the world, those countries making
it will naturally attract them.
Wbaf a th Use?

'IMvate enterprises and prlvsto
means made them a gift to the coun-
try; a political partv hat throwi. tho
gift back. 80 much ba teen sniil
about Germany's thoroughly s. Ger-
man science wa not boiU up to tho
degree of perfection it h today by
such moans as is seeking the teath of
sn Industry based on science ltiolf.

" Not only is American capital
ibg elsewbere, but American brains
and American skill Will be and is 1n
hip diverted for the benefit of other

in and at a high level 'of prices must ob-

tained in the East for them to have
secured so many early shipments.

It would seem that as England U

securing later shipment Java rather
than a larger quautity of early ship-
ments, she must this summer purchase
morS sugars on this side to cover wants
before the time when Java begiu tn
arrive freely which will not lie until
about early October.

Kngliah press advices state that the
FodeVal autbbrities of Australia are
reported to have suspended the duly of

6 per ton on imported sugar for six
weeks from th soil of July,

- I til II

it u ..
New Scientific Fact3 In Regard

To It' Have Practical

, , Application ;

' Recent experiment in the nse of wro- - .

lapses a ' fertilircr rIiow that tho
season of Application has much to do
with th favorable or unfavorable re-

sults. German' Investigator using beet
molasses hv proved that there is a
increas in thi nitrogen content of
soils when, molasses is applied In the
hot autumnal months. Krom applica-
tion made during winter or the. cold
spring months the only efTecll on BUf
reading crops 0s's whnt could be

to trie potash nnd lime con-
tents of the molasses.

This Work on a field scn'e is exae'ly
In line with Rothainsted lshoratory

on tb innuence bf sugar
on soil nitrification. Soil temperature
is apparelitlv the controlling factor.
When the frholo oil hody is warm to
a great depth as it is at the end of
summer bacterial activity reaches its
hip-ben-t Worn.' '

Food fof Bacteria .v! ,

Spring or, ogrls: summer ftpplicattoriS
of molasses s a fertilizer are just as
liable to produce; bad results as good
ones. Aa application of molasses used
when the anil conditions are most ffv- -

rarbohydrales in ,
Ihe most availafiU

form forth ovtremelv active mjif.
plicntton of. that rroun of sil bacteria
which has the power of " fixing r a't
mospherie nitrosreu. Irons grown after
an autumnal rnolassea dressing receive
the benefit of tbis increased nitrotzm
srrply, and the pltrotren so made avail-
able would not . have been otberwtae
supplied.
Atmospheric Kitrogen

Th" nitropen of the air is an
supply,' mt the gft Is so In-

ert that it is not .directly available for
transformation into albumen by most
plants. Certain groups of . bacteria
ed nnpt hvm the powss to nse atmoa- -

rheriee nitrogen a; part-- of th"ir
foo' '' Tn Hii cas .of thne bacteria!
--hieh live htW m t plants of Oi;
b '' illsvr-t'rllet'tri- e host plant
PpPtM tho nirniHj trarches and snosm

that,' the fiacterln' must 'have 16 com.'
plefce its food ration.

A r4 BToun of mlcroscopfc 'oran-ism- s

known s axotobscters, which Hve
in tb soil en not 1. th'o.TOots of

leat-me- h-- thii same ; nitroiren fix-- n

q mower b"t thjhipiavo' t.fet their
treb' and mipsr wJiem. 4tKer ean

find the!, fr"'" rortliB ,,r,ictab' met--- r

In. the soil o from the loil solu-

tions." '.iU '

8ur direct PTtlr
. Th" id aui'irestefl.bv, various scien-tifl-

tnvestieators has been, that siitfsr
mifrlit become nn Indirect erti" if
applied to soiK when other eondiVons

Hebt tn i.'omnte the rmM bse-"M-

crowth. H Tins rimaihe'd Tor the
Herman svrifultitrUt to make prac-Hea- l

epp'iesti'in of tk scientific de-

duction 6f the Euelis inveatUrato
In a wv whii h mnst In tbo course of
tim add considerable monetary value
tO beet P"d elff naato Toofasae.

Now that it has been, found out lost
how molas'es fertiliser i moot .valua-
ble, the methodx of application. onai-tUie- s

and tin-- " to ujie it for different
rrona and in different. regionk wilIb,'
to be rteterminei I. , "What tbe udentfic
mn h'e proved is that fh fertilizing
value df molssHca doe no't debend on

K amount of potaab which It con-

tains. .

countries. Just as EnrWne 16a tied us
In the beginning of ber skill and bet
knowledge and hep experience, lust so
truly is America th'oving hi-r-s away.
A gentleman returning from a r- -

centlv ssld: .'From. We end ot the 11
' w me omr pt niengineers and rogas wW. ,woM ed.i;

ite.l in the domcstio beia't' iSr'ar in
dustry ami who Would nejs" remained
in the States but for t,h,e deinoraUiatiolJ
of the expert staffs... which . nfSuJtea
from the pnssngejp the tifl tdll plac-
ing sugar on the frjejis MV 1, lyltt-- '
Expert Needed At Homo , . '

"As the gentleman truly said, these
men are needed at koma o work, out
our own problems Tli'e tkr Weilod
to keep a foundation 'ulUM 4 Mg An?''-ica- n

industry, hut ,tbey . irm orer. to
consider themse Ivei have
no ajipeal to those, wn rnnko Qiir laws,.

"It is incoiieelvsble tbt''tti ' tii
sugar industry of tlie.)Uuite Stktea.ih
really going to bo ktlowed to'dle; but
for the sake of argument, say It is.
Mimnnxe we lire forced to bUV all 6ut
sugar from abroad. The',, Nwjipofe si-s- o

the inevitalile htppenl aurl we. are
at the niercy of a group of Importers
who will charge all . th traffic will
bear; suppuee then ,'sos itnA loviala,
tiou goes through fnd the tariff Is
nut back. Where will"-W- go lb g'e'i

back the skill and'tti Wain that wer
wilfully thrown away4 in, Mav, 19161
Will we start another TJraad Island,
and where will W recruit lh new
clasal It conld lie donCy of course, ai it
wa dope twenty-fi'V- yeai kgo, but is
it necessary t ' '

A MASTES AEMBrjT.
('hnmlicrluiii ' Colic, Choleru and

Diarrhoea Hcinedy is master over
colic, d sealery, and mil intes

tiual pains, due nose relieves, s sec-'-

done in riircly necessary to effect a
euro. Kor sale ly all 'dealers, lieuson,
.Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

fwllMVIED

Territorial Board tf Health and
v Public Works Department

' 'Revive Project

' To tkke the necessary legnl action
for the reeoademnation of the Waio- -

lama swamp lands, all the member of II.
tho territorial board of health are is
Hil'0). inspecting and declaring by reso
lution as insanitary the different parts
pf the trset as iadicated by. repreacO'
tatiVek of the public works depart'
fient-.- ,

SlrrrflBr action Wa taken two years
ago, bnt it was necessary for the mem
bora of tlM board of health again to
g tbrOUgb the process ot condema
lion on account of. a new survey made
bf ttie swamp land which took in prop
erties not included in the former sur-

vey, nnd left out some that formerl
wore onemnd. , .. '

.. e

' Of jtW i lrpcrty ',"jnt' '

cosdemne
there sre about thirty-fiv- e acre for
frhTcn 1112,000 frah VnadO available fo
rtrlamjitloA .work. '4 the legslatnr-prc4cellCn-

tbi '

last on. Delay in go
ing, ahead with - tho .work sine ha
been caused by the changing of the
inglttfesTtng plans, , The survey at n
Ventlv Completed r Engineer Hobb
l Mid to be satisfactory to the publte
Work; dens rtmeat .nnd thA board '
Veslth and it .Ik tpeeed that bid for
rtolYig the work Will no advertised for
M i((oon all tbf l'esjal requirement
is rO complied. According to the

estlmatn of . tbe Yeclamatiow
Work for the swamp fnd,,u fill of 21

Vubie yrd, will bf , UecessaVy to
' it sanitary.
Tb - iSmplete list of tb PropertV

owners, the 'ea of the rar utop- -

ertiei. nnd the fill Which.. .will have
'be made for acn plsfsj, given

below; . ','
AT'r, Fill

Wnme. . fia,Kt.,rnYit- -

B. P. BlshoT. Estate. , . !70,W0 S.70
TerHtnrt, No. I. . , . ... .25. "00. . fl.m.ur c cr.it.-- ni s..s iri in 7

PaVlsmttk. rvi ... M.R8A.ii. 71
Hen Kkibeii .Estate. . BVl,,

No. ,?V. 1 f"
rdSe vo;rjte..... 1it.H.. l
Mrs. PiehSrdson TBO--. l,S7l
A. . ie.w)ooTi Est.88-- 95.ni
4. P. Vfeot; 7l 7

w i) "ft.tU..,...i WTOdS' f7.fii3
H. rtackfoM ft Co.I-tas401- J f75 8 04
Maile Vna 5,023 150
H(i Hwirn.ll 'Sin, 1

fferl of Boddhrstn), . t76
A".rwls....'. 7H0 410 ,

W. II. Jsn.':v.' !t i
Kai Vong. . . 10 I

"m. Mst raVnpbell.-..- . "AS . 41 I

Wm. Chalmers. . 21.000 B,4J.'
Wong Loag Too Assn.. . 1.500 . 4
L. Ah Hin.V -- .. f.6,775 ; t,75
Itilo 8e YiP Conn; Saw

co. ..'.;,...; 4. tw 105

'ohn T. Pnkor No. t... T1,lt 1M8
lohn T. Raker No. 1... 20.00(1 . 651
Victor. Katmnkui it 5H0 . I,Ml
.1. S. Canario t MS . 830
Mrs. W. Oklno SIM 868
Tufrltory No. 8 ..''W.tllO 8.T17
l'. H. A. Aton .. IV0.7TW - 331
Hilo Railroad Ce 1,680 . 133

GOOD GROWING WEATHER

The reports for' fast week "nr that
good growing weather, prevails gener-
ally al) over.'tn Islanda. wUk. euongb
rain to keep tbe ditches, full. The
only exception has been KaJoa whera
droughty condition bkv giVen fhe
fields quite S sot bssk, j y, ,.

'1 . '

CTJBAN 8TJOAX BOOM
Factem tuJtig; report great

activity in Cuba on th part of Ameri-ca- a

isnltansHL, No.lesh than five
giant new jaciories ,psva( alreadv been
ereteu ana ,j) nsi "r '"W for
Jkthlira ' Nw lundk 'illSrs .ttelno brought
under csftivafion, oliV isiiT) replaced by 'i

new and . improved" .tonchlnery, and I

everv
V' I'll

. cuon is being, put forth to reap '

tns
.4

narvesi of jhigher Prices that will,
it is belieVei follow free' entrance of
t.'nban sugars tt)t Tbe American mark-
ets afW iyiii 6. !

ITi. rVrodlctionj-Io- f a S.POfl.ooo ton ;

f6p n'ex ha lieen made by some
of Vnc ' Cu'sn corresfionderts.

' The
who'c FUgar innatry is on the verge of
an inip'receden'tydjTjfiom, many believe.

ktitqk ' 'ttMaiVTtON ET8TEM
l.ihus Plantation Company has al-

most completed .the great irrigation
sVstcm whicVla fa furnish- - a supply of
fresh .rnpUntpTs, wAtr to Koloa Sugar
Company. Little ha been made pub-li-

concerning this new Irrigation
hut now Ulkt It Is merelv

a matter or tw6 'or three weeks nnti!
the water will tie tu'rusd on, announce
incut is oiade that over ten thousaiw
feet df tunnela and several mile of
ditijhea sre practVsny !fintshed. ThH
iiro.jeit which ha been worted out iy
tlie I.ibue plantation jrnaYtntees a per
muncnt supply Uv Kolok and the latter
will now probably, increase both its
area cropped and e yield of iiigar
per acre.

t ,

WAIMEA SHUTS SOWN
Waimca Hugar Mill Com4any has

ecsseil grinding temporarily to coin
idete the installation of its new plnni. I

The mill will begin grinding attain 111

Hupteiiiber or October to complete the I

1015 crop.

. i . c I a

1915 Cane in Hilo District Has
Made Heaviest In Thirty

- Years

Hotiomu Plujrnr Company will finish
grinding its 1915 crop this week. George

Robertson stated that th
totai will amount to about 6700 tons.

Pepeekeo Suur ( mnpnuy will finish
Erindina in one mont't. Onomea will

take. about five or - weeks to git the
last 'of U crop off. The present esti-

mate of. Pepeekeo are that the planta-
tion Will harvest J J.ihmi tons. Onomea
will make a full 2i,nuo tons, Mr. Rob-

ertson said.
i

lUt Crop a Wonder
-- VTno 1915 crop of rune in the Rl'o
llstrict has been the host ever pro-
duced', in thirty years.'' he stt.d.

FronV.' the verv tart there ha been
vo setback. The tassel waa heavier
till yeao-tha- usual and the plaattir
tier somewbat alarmod on that t,

but In spite of that the ease has
'on nothing but make sugar. . ,

.."That the wonderful performance of
hewo. three plantations la largely due
3 ideal 'growing conditions from th
.ery.atart Is llluntrated by comparing
he 1915 results with these of 1913,"
At. .Bobertaon said.' "The same
and cropped then, and what has given
us this year ' crop. Asi a, matter of
net, the 1015 acreage waa a little un-ie- r

the 1913 acreage for all three plaa-ntion-

Comparing the two,- years,
lonomu hss given a full 2700 tons

Onomea will make 8000 tons
noro" from the same acreage, aad

3000 tous more.
Jotter Milling Methods

"Soven per ent of this increase is
me to better milling and boiler house
nethods," he said.. "The adoption of
he Maesekai'rt groove ami radical i

in method of clarification
'iave pnt the industry all of seven per
ent to the good, in some Instance
he gain has been ten por cent. Now,

if the seasons sre not as favorable for
ngar production nert year, ' neverthe-

less that added seven per Cent Is some-hin-

the planters are going to hold.
That psrt of the gain did not result
from the weather. '

"The climate nisi; change, but the
mill work wHW no(( gdilbaak," Mr.
Robertson said.' ?'Ve 'nre getting
pretty, close to all there U In the cane. ' '

WAtAOIJ3 .PtnttP? dB30Ka
Contractor ' Jprcesn! f started the

new fifteen1 igailon pump
enipt ving tne flood from the north
Woiahole tunnel yesterday.' . Now that
the pump Is taking, eftr. of the water
work at the north, face wMl proceed
IIIU4.U IIIVIC I'1411J.

SMI

fLTiCUM
SOAP

In the treatment of ctTcc-tio- ns

of th shin aiul
scalp, which torture, dis-
figure, itch, burn, scale
r.:iJ destroy tho Iv.ir, as
well as for preserving
and purifying the com-
plexion, hands end hair,
Cuticura Soap end Cuti-cu- ra

Ointncnt crc well-nig- h

infallible.
SoM tbfWMtwnt Ika nM Tw.4.- - t .

MIlS.", it. Pal &lUiihU.A4lik44rut J'in. MniwL Ijl, lokto bo.
Aim.r ,ll,-- Driij 4 Cktm. Oh TuttTtw. US
Guiunikiia An., Bucioo.

rutk-ii- r Book. Soat-b- IhniSMrhniloo. Ulmol and ftir of loriitruta.
1 sua

IJIIi'. ' E I f

FEDERAL EXI ERTS

They1 Are Headed By Chief of
Field Ser'viceV Department

Of Commerce

A party of government officials heal-
ed by James M. Sheridan, chief of lb
field service, will arrive In th China,
Saturday, to conduct an investigation
into the public lands, flnsnees and
agricultural resources of this Tent- -

tory, with particular reference to the ,

production of sugar.
This investigation has been approved "

by the President in with
the request made bv the last legisla-
ture through the adoption or Senate
Concurrent Resolution No. 3. on April

Senator Baldwin' Proposition
- ThU resolution, which was Intro- -
dured by Senator Baldwin of Maul is
"thai the flAVprnnr nT th tmrrlinrw i,tf
Hawaii is hereby requested to invito
th honorable secretary of tbe Interior,
under wbose departmrat ' tnis Tern- - .
tory. is controlled, tt take step to '

verify, through tbe department of com-
merce or the federal trade commission '

or surh other means as he may elect,
tbe statements made in the attache-- 1

certified ecple of comirmaieatlons of
tbe Territorial department f ngrlenl.

tture and forestry Jointly with the Col- -

; lege of Hawaii, the Territorial . lnnd
commissioner, and the Territorial
treasurer. ' . J

The doeumenta referred to are those,
presented to tho legislature by tho
Governor in message No. to, on April
22. .;

Oovenior Makes Bequest '

Governor Pinkkam stated yesterday
that he made tho official request, as
commanded bv tho legislature,- - la per--

son,, through lion. A. A. Jones, assisiv-'s- nt

secretary of the interior last May,
Mr. Jones having been a member or '

the congressional party which, visited
Hawaii.

The statement In regard to agricul-
tural conditions was signed by Albert
Waterhouse and Arthur IyDean. Tho
6ns regarding public-lan- was signed
by J. D. Tucker, Wslter E. WsU snd
C. S. Judd that relating to bonded
indebtedness by C. J. ' McCarthy.

The direction which this , investiga-
tion will take will not be snnonnced
until the arrival of these investigators.,
Cost of Sugar Production

Advices received yesterday from
tbe Coast Indicate that the investiga-
tion will bo directed chiefly towarrte
a determination of lbs colt Of sugai
production In Hawaii and the results
obtained! will vitally affee-- . congress-
ional legislation fot the adequate-protectio-

of thoinduatry from on just
competition. , ;',fc ,

NEW PEES IAN M6n6POLT
According to the DeuU-he SCuckerin-dnstri- e

the KurOpenn .war has had sock
an Injurious effect on the Persian '

government receipts, because the ex-

port of this country hss practically .'

come to standstill, that ths authori-
ties have decided establish fc sugar
monopoly In Persia. It ,1s reported,
that a Russian syndicate, bscked by
Russian sugar factories', will receive
tbe monopoly, wblch.will be srrsnged
as following:

The monopoly will be given to a com-

pany ot syndicate for a period of 86
years, with an option to extend the
monopoly for another 88 years. For
every pud of sugar imported into Per-- ;

sia, the government wijl receive 80 ;

kopeks (V. cent ier lb.). As the sn-re-

consumption In Persia is' about
1 ' 3 0O0 tons the government Would re- - v

ceive about 1.104.000 a yea. The gov- - '

ernmcnt is obliged to tV the. nece-- ,
'

snry measure to prevent the smuggling '

Of Sugar into Irria and has to gua-
rantee the monopoly. The syndicate
only has the privilege of building
sugar lactone in reran anring' ine
time the monopoly last. .The price
must correspond witk those raid at the
...nr of Ktcw, ith the ad-- ,

ditioii of the freight Charge. '.

8XJQAE nt VENEZUELA
Very little construction, of any kind

was done during the year in Venezuela.
However, the greatest ' activity has
been shown by, the sugar centrales,
th'-e- of thctn importing modem ma-- ,

chinerv. The Venexuela Sugar Co. is
installing nn 800-to- capacity augar milt
vibieh ttiev bought second-han-- l in
Louisiana and has finished the construc-
tion nt an railroad from the xriH
to Hobures, a lake port, where it has
a pier with 11 fijct of water. The Ln
Ceilm Hugar Co. bought a second hand

ji n t in I'urto Rico, which it i now er
The Cenernl Aucarero del 'ul.;i

purchased It inachiuery in Belgium
n ml is making every preparation for
its installation, Importing many neeem-- I

or ics froii( t',e t'uited States, Theso
are working with feverith

haste to take advantage of the present
high market and are moat optimistic
as to the future of the fudustrv de
claring that sugar will soon bo a closo
rival of coffee.

MAKAWEU'B TOTAXS
The Rawuiinn Suga" vow puny will

finish grinding this vih1. Tho. cti-vs-te- d

output of tbe mill is sbont 2OH0.I

tous Including th (lav Ttobiinoi
sugars, or suiuethiir; o' er ''l.HOll tons
fur Makaweli alone. The estimate of
January 1, 1015 was 'JUmit tous.
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Big Island Club Believes Plan
;

7 Would Greatly Add To Sue- -
, cess of Organization

vA plan for the reorganisation of the
IMIo lMt and Yarht Club M women
may be admitted to membership U be
ing considered by the member, since
the business meeting held last last Hat-pn-

night In the clnb quarters in the
former beach home of C. C. Kennedy at
kotMl 'a Bay.

The plaa U t torn the nautlral club
into a country elub with provisions for
tie entertainment and enjoyment of
women members. it is propose? that
t Caterer be granted a concession at
the elub home so meals and other re
iraaunients ean be secured when want

dt Those in faVor of the plan say
that if this is don the woman members
whs) liud club quarters an excellent and
pleasant place for recreation where tea
and a swim could be enjoyed every
ai be. noon.
Hi Boat Shed Necessary

'It is also argued that the nautical
ivities of the club would not have

' to be droHMl on account of a change
fn "the membership plan. The plans
for the training of racing erew could

, be carried out as before, in fact bet-
ter than before, as the club would,
Wifh the new membership, have addi-

tional funds with which to erect a boat
swarf and make other needed improve-melt- s

for which a sum of about $400
.is. necessary.

Is the need of financial aid which
has created tha proposed admission of
VWucn to membership in the elub.
T&tire are enough men interested in the
etob"ia Hilo to provide sufficient funds
for itariisiutenauce, it is claimed. As
tbf Kennedy home was alwaya a fav-stl- e

gathering place for women and
children who like sea bathing it is

that the women will welcome the
spportuuity to join the club, and by

'doing save it from its financial diffi-

culties.
Wfll Seyort On Troposal
, Vea the plan was suggested at the

business meeting, of the club it met
with some objection, but ther were

' ales 'many snporters of the proKsal.
After considerable argument it . was
derided ' to appoiat a committee to
make a report on the proitosal. The
committee is to mane its report at an- - j

ther meeting which jiill be held two
weeka from last Saturday. Following
the reading of the. report of the com-

mittee the question of a mixed member-- '
ship will be voted upon by the mem-
bers.
.:.:. - "

L

USE MOILHLI FIELD

Following an invitation of the athle-
tic committee at Schofield Barracks,
Oaha league teams lant night, at a
special meeting at the oHice of Senator
Alfred L. Castle, agreed to play a a

of ' games at the big punt beginnin-

g-next Sumlay afternoon, the
playing the Fourth Cavalry ag-

gregation.
sit. was also decided to resume base
PWU at Moiliili Kiel. I and the season
trM open August 8 with the All Chinese
playing the I'ortugnexe Athletic Club',
tk gams to start at half past two

clock.
scale of prices for the games at

Moiliili Field also was adopted, fifteen
eaata to the bleachers, tweuty five cents
for' Beats on the third 'base line ic

el grandstand and thirty five ceuts for
'
ali, other grandstand seats.
V I --

PUN FOR NATIONAL

rr.r TENNIS TOURNAMENT

"'Active preparations for holding the
nAtional lawn tennis championship
tournament on the turf courts of the
Weal; Side Tennis Club, at Forest Hills,
Long Island, are already under way,
the officers of the national association
aal er tae wesi nine organisation

' tag Jletoroiioed to have every little de
tai) (Working smoothly when the tour
Ha-- begins, oa Monday, August SO.

"4
On reason why the Athletics do not

ir w better is Connie Mack's halit of
'

nsaaoninir vouna pitchers on the pub- -

He 'a time. Connie allowed one recruit
)q- give nine bases on balls in six

during a recent game, and did
take him out. , In Philadelphia he

at .tight .while a, lefthander was

I'aCU and Well Tried Remedy
OBH. wubiswi usiaosi mural. .i ,l .1 1 - J-- - '
hll j mM MQM. MSM

cm iraJnUvJ it U fmJr Lt
yvm. -

L.nu uiasiow i ooininoj ayniy
Mt Uaasl saatt Ikaa rra (sswratlyt s.

.'

D D OUR MERMEN

GETWORST OF IT

W. T. Rawlins Says Hawaiians
Were Winners of Main- -

(anrf Relay Race

According to latest advices from
Ssu Francisco, the Hawaiian swimmers
who competed, in the indoor A. A. lT.

events at Sutro Baths July 16 and 17,

ran up against a heap of trouble which
was not recorded, in the newspapers.
Duke !. Kahanamoku was compelled to
defeat Arthur Katheil twice In one
evening to score la the 100 yard swim.
In the first meeting of the stars, Duke,
acronting to William T. Rawlins, won
from Itaithel by fully twelve inches.
The judges ruled the race a dead heat
and ordered it swum over again, Duke
winning the second time without a
doubt in the world's record breaking
time (o:."3 breaking his own prev-
ious mark of 0:54 3-- made in the same
tank lat vear.
Rawlins Filed Protest

Kawlins filed a protest with the
judges after the first race over the
IDOyard course and pointed out that
even Kaithel had acknowledged Duke
a winner and had congratulated the
Hawaiian on hie performance. Judge
VS illiam II. Humphrey decided other-win- e

following n long consultation with
his associated ' " '

The representative of the Hawaiians
also filed a protest over the decision
of the judges in declaring the 300 yard
relay rare a dead heat between Duke
Kahanamoku and ferry McOillivray,
Hawlirm setting 'up a claim that Kaha-
namoku had finished all of a foot
ahead of his oponent. Again Judge
Humphrey decided asrainst the Hawai
ian iuui mill in the im off, the t hi- - J

cago Athletic tub won out, Itrenking
the world ' record to accomplish the
feat. It was the winning of the relny
that gave the Central Asxoeiution
swimmers first place in the meet,
brut i eitounsnuet

Even so, the Hawaiians have nothing
to be .Ar.i.uim-- of; iii fact their

at Son Fraueisco were far
more remarkable than those of the
Central Assoclatidai swimmers. This
v 'uii.jUoii had' the pick ot the Mid-
dle West swimmers, including Kaithel,
Juctiiliivray, llebn.r, Vosberg and Me- -

Dermott of the Illinois Athletic, Club
,nd , otuprl! whil(1 the Hawaiians

.had to (leM.Iia on three men Kahana- -

moku, Lane ami Cunha in the spriuta,
back stroke and breast stroke, and
these three and Kruger in the relay.

Clarence lane came in for an abund-
ance of praise for the great showing
he made in the 50 yard swim and Swim-
ming experts predict he will soouer or
latter become a world 's champion.

George Cunha also swam in great
form but had the inisfortunate to get
the worst of the start in the 100 yard
awim, and despite a gallant effort, bad
to content himself with third place.

8a a Francisco newspaera and fol-
lowers of the game there persist in re-

ferring to Miss Frances ( owells as the
eham ioi. womhn swimmer of America
and dwell with great length on her
swimming ft) yiir.lM in the record brea1"
ing time of 0:XI. This mark was hung
up by Mixs CowcIIh lUiring the women'
events held earlier in the montA. lour
ing the eveiitn of July 17, Miss Cowells
swam the diHtanco in 0:33 1-- which
according to the San Francisco papers,

is only two fifths of a second shy
of her Pacific Coast record made in the
recent P. A. A. meet."

Neither of these marks are a record.
Miss Lncelle Legros of Honolulu ia the
champion swimmer over the
coarse, having covered e in
0:32 2-- at a regularly sanctioned
Amateur Athletic I'nion meet held here
June 11, 1915. Previous to this, Miss
Dorothy Keeker of San Francisco held
the record, having beaten Miss Ruth
Stacker, February '11, lit 1.1, in the first
race ever swam under the auspices of
the A. A. r., at which records and
times made by women would be ac-

cepted.
While Miss Prances Cowells may be

a wonderful swimmer, and her per-
formances show that, it is not fair for
the maiiilunders to proclaim her a
ehampioii over the ."ill yard course when
the records of the A. A. V. plainly
show that she is yet to equal the maik
set by Miss I.egros, let alone beat it.
Due in WllheLmina

Hawaii's llig Six Kahanamoku,
George itud Lawrence Cunha, Clarence
Lane, I.ukela Kaupiko and Harold
Kruger are due to return home in the
Wilhelmina next Tuesday. According
to Steiimliout Hill Keuweamahi, who
has kept in close touch with the Hit
waiian Hwiinmers, Trainer Harvey Clul
ton wan an arrival in the Lurliiie last
Tuesday, having proceeded the team
owing to his anxiety to get home.

Chilton ix.Hiiid to have too vehein
ently pruti'Htcd the decisions of the
judges in tin' rclny nice and someone
shut Harvey off l,v pushing him ov.'i
board, cuiiBin him to receive n

thorough wetting.

When atone appeared this spring
that Kred Merkle had decided to
chmtfv his Catling xlvle and adopt the
golf swing mimt readers thought the

change d his stvle, sud is Imttinir aliout

- - . . ........
lloilll, i'iv r inn linn i I I'Birii mn
ewaiapers. and volf. as well. He hns

sr U
sixty points higher than
year.

hs did last
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SEALS HAMMER OAKS

ANGELS BEAT BEES

TIGERS ALSO SCORE

. STANDING Of TEAMS.
Pacific Coast League'' ;

w. l; ret.
San Francisco .......... 62 BO .BS4

Los Angeles' 63 84 .53K
Portland . 54 64 .600
Oakland : 5 60 .47
Vernon '. B4 no .474
Rait Lake ..v......i'.'.,... 51 (12 .451

(Associate Press rsesrst Wlrslsss.)
SALT LAKE, July 9. Dillon's men

again defeated the Kees here yesterday
afternoon and by . exactly the fame
score as on tho'dny previous. Score
Los Angeles , Salt Lake 7.

At Kan Franrlsco, the Beam hammered
the ball hard and had little trouble
turning the tables "on Bowdy Elliott's
men. Score San Francisco H, Oak-
land 2.

At Los Angeles. "Doc" White's men
played great ball against the Beavers, I

chasing over the only run of the game
whea they bunched three singles in the
opening inning. Score Vernon 1,

I'ortland 0.

FREAK PLAY IN NINTH

A fluke play in the ninth inning, al-

lowed the Travelers baseball team of
Honolulu to defeat the Strawbridge
and Clothier nine at Philadelphia,-Jul-

10, by a score of two to one.
"With thp score tie and Tin on sec-

ond base, Mark slammed a hot bounder
between first ' and second. Heeond
baseman Diemer made a great effort to
gather up the ball, but it rolled up his
left arm and down his back. He lost
track of it and started towards the out-Hel-

while it lay on the ground at his
feet. i'

IVy th time Shortstop Heist and
First Ba soman Parker had assisted him
in recovering it, Tin had crossed the
plate wdtiv-th- winning run,

For aiitiiuiings the game was a pitch
ers rBrc.;"wjh George Ilesselbacker,
the former Penn Stat twirler, having
a little on his rival. During that time
the Collegians were able to And the
local ptteher"for only two singles, while
four safeties1 were mad.i off Apau.

Twice spectacular plays saved the day
for the In the fifth inning,
with Diemer on second, Shollenberger
drove a long fly to deep right, which
Yin speared with one hand while on a
dead run. Again in the seventh, a
lightning double play nipped a rally ia
the bnd, and for the second time of the
day saved the game. Carris, the-firs- t

msn to bat in that inning, doubled to
left, but when Parker slammed a long
linrr over-Lee'- head, the latter made
a spectacular running catch and easily
doubled Carris off second. A moment
later Hheehan lined the ball past the
keystone sack. Ho advanced to second
ou a single by Barker and third wbtn
Apau walked Diemer, filling the bases,
Mclioiicuoerger s single to center scored
him with the first run of the game.
HeHselliuekcr ended the inning by fan-
ning on three wide ones.

I hose who were luekv enouch to
have obtained h sent, were brought to
their feet i A ,lii next inning when Left
fielder Lee tied the score by putting
the bull in the woodshed in deep right- -

neiit ror a home run.

Jim Davis of Cohimbiisk Ohio, broke
the motorcycle record for 100 miles on
a dirt track, July 7. Davis' time was
eighty seven minutes 43 46 see
onds. I lie former mark, which was
held by Davis, was HH minute 6 see
onds.

baking made.

It U

ll'l.VMl H'lk' II' t'ook Book
llox ,M. ilouululu, Hawaii.

RED SOX FAIL 10

SGIE AT BOSTON

Comiskey's Hopes Making Strong
Effort to Overcome Lead

'.. Of Beantown Nine

STANDING: OT TEAMS
National League

L, Tct.
Philadelphia ; vv.'m. 4H 36 .671
Krooklya ; ...1, 4,, 46 30 .541
'hirauo '. MM.iii.; 43 3 .524
New York..,,, ...i 40 42 .488
t Uitbu rgh . 42 44 .488
l'octon 41 41 .482
St. IJUis 41 46 .471
Cincinnati . '. . . , . . . 33 46 .432

American League
,V-'- .t-. W. L. Pet

POdtOB .'.'..' J.. .. I.... 55 J2 .632
Chicago 55 34 .611
Detroit ""V 53 35 .602
Washington . 44 45 .494
Now York 41 43 .488
St Louis 36 81 .414
Cleveland . , 35 53 .898
1'hiladelphU . 32 58 .335

(Associated Press by tml Wireless.)
- American League

BOSTON, July 2. With Brat plac
at stake,' Boston' and Chicago played
one of the' hardest games ever Witnessed

'at the KCd Sox Park here yesterday
afternoon,, the runners up sending over
the only run of the. day. Score Chi
cago I, Boston 0.

Following were the results of other
games: At New New York 6,
Detroit!' At Philadelphia St. Louis
6, Philadelphia 0. , At Washingto- n-
Cleveland 1Q, Washington 1.

National League
ST LOUIS, July 29. St. Louli played

fast ball against the Phillies here yes
terday afternoon and through better
hitting in the. pinches, was able to an
nex the verdict. Score St. Louis-3- ,

Philadelphia 1. .. ,

Following were the results of other
games: At Cincinnati Boston 3, Cin
cinnati 1. At Pittsburgh Pittxjmrgh
vs. Brooklyn, game postponed rajia. At
Chicago Chicago va. New York, game
posxpoueii. ' 'fv, p -

(Asserts Press by ieasrsl Wtrslsss.)
BOSTON. , July 28 la, thei.,ovniag

game of the. next to last aeries hka Bed
Sox and White .Sox are to, pla j ,thi
season, carrigan a men scored a ejean
cut victory yesterday and widened, 4he
gap between the two teams in their
struggle, for the pennant. ' Score Bos.
ton 3, Chicago 1. . -- ;

Fullowing were the results of other
games: At Wasliington-r-Washingto- n

1, Cleveland 0. . At New York De
troit 7, New York 3. .. At Philadelphii

Philadelphia 6, St Louis 4.
- National League

BROOKLYN, July 28, Stalling 's
men again went to the-- front in yester
day's game- - with Brooklyn and after
hard fight, finished on the long end of
the game. Score Boston 4, Brooklyn
3.

Following were the results of other
games: At PittsburghPittsburgh H

New York 1. At Cincinnati Ciuctn
natl 4, Philadelphia 3. At Chicag-o-
Chicago vs. St. Louis game poatponed

-f- --

Overall, former star pitcher of
the Chicago Cubs, set at rest the per
Histoid rumor that he was to join the
Salt Lake Club when he atated, with
out equivocation, that be never had
sought a place with Manager Blanken
ship nor hail the Bees' leader offered
him a job. Overall made this state-
ment when asked regarding a pub-
lished report stating he was to become
a member of the Salt Lake team.

V , '

to me the bett.

t free ou re.uest. Address T. O

HIEm
AbsolutalPure ;

Exceeds all other in leavening power,
purity and wholesomeness. Used wher-
ever the best and finest food is required.

Royal is the only baking powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar and
is admittedly the best and most healthful

powder

economy

Poder

CUNARD COi .iPAFlY

BLAMELESS FOR

LUSIIAIIIA LOSS

Americans Indignant At British
Official Report Clearing

Captain Turner,

. LONDON, July 1 1 ' Torpedoes
fired by a submarine of Oerman na-

tionality " caused .' the loss - of ' the
steamship Lnaitana and Its- passea
gera, according to the findings of the
court of inquiry appointed to investi
gate the disaster. Tb court held that
ao blame for tha tragedy attached
either to Captain Turner, commander
of the vessel, or the Cunard Jlne, the
owners.

ia tha opinion, of tha court the act
waa done not merely with the Inten-
tion of sinking the shin, but also with
the intention of destroying the Uvea of J

the people on board,' aays the report.
Other salient featurea of tho report

are that the lifeboat and lifebelt, ia
eilities were adequate; that demeanor
of the crew wae above all blame . and
that the conduct of tho passengers.
barring a slight panie when the steer
age passengers came . On deck, was
praiseworthy, '. r " , . v r
Finds There Waa Ho Explosion '.

The court also found that tho ship
was unharmed and that her cargo wss

general one. .the ammunition aboard
consisting only of 6000 cases of Cart'
ridges, from which there, waa no eiplo
sion. ' .'

The report waa a distinct disappoint
ment to the American survivors, who
expressed indignant surprise at ' the
portion of the report which exonerated
Captain Tnrner and the Cunard line
from all niamo and commflnaoa tae
discipline of tho crew.'" auLfrt,A,

Several attorneys representing Amer
ican clients listened elosely to ta read
ing of the judgment, which may have a
great effect on actions brought against
the steamship company. . t,"

Among the spectators were;' Walter
Webb-Ware- , representing tho TaBder
hilt family i Maj. F. Warren Pearl and
Mrs. Pearl of New York, and F. B.
Jenkins of Chicago, survivors, and Wil
ham Criehton of New York, whose wife
was lost.

Before the reading began 'Major
Pearl expressed the opinion that the
derision would, sharply condemn the of.
Peers of the ship and of the Cunard
line for negligence. . "

No doubt there were" .'mishaps' to
handling the ropes of the boat,5 Lord
Mersey said, "but in my optnlosthere
w no incompetence or Begteef.'" '

Didn't Follow Oooroo AdTtaodfK."
liar on Mersey found that 'Pnptain

Turner was fully advised brtSeMBrrtish
admiraKy at to the best codHMr'tO'foh
low, and added that in some rnspeeU
he did not follow these out. The court
pointed out,- however, that tha 4d Mtral
ly instructions were not tutwnaedi'to
nrcvenWaptaln Turner froHfXeWkWis
ing bis individual judgment ah 'that
hia failure to follow the admlrhltv ad
vice to the letter was no 'reason for
blame. The reduction of "the"lrflsltn
nla'a speed from 24 to 19 knots still
left the vesset raster thaaanyrlother
boat on the Atlantic, said Barpn Mar
sey, and he foand there Was' no reason
to blame the Canard eompany-fo- this
economy during war time.

Relative to the admiralty inttrue
tions, the court said this phase of the
inquiry was private and that It would
b contrary to public interest to dis
cuss It.

Lord Mersey saidSn part)
"The captain of tbe ship, Mr, Thomas

Turner, gave his evidence truthfully
and well. I am quite satisfied that tho
two captains and the officers ere com
petent men and that they did their
duty. Captain Turner remained An the
bridge until he was swept iafro the-se- a

and t aptain Anderson was working on
deck until he went overboard''nnd was
drowned."
Tribute to Young Hero

The court praised Leslie F. Morton,
a member of the crew, who .shipped at
New York and who waa acting as extra
lookout man at the time the Lualtanla
was toredoed, saying:

"He was only 18 years old but' he
seeius to have exhibited, great courage,
self possession and resource. Its was
the first to observe the approach of the
torMioes and before they had touched
the ship he had reported them o the
bridge by means of a telephone.'

t
Though' knocked off hia feet when a

torpedo hit the Lusitanla and. later
having to swim for hia life, Lord Mer
sey said, the youth, aided by a mem-
ber of the erew named. Parry, righted a
collapsible boat and waa instruments'
in saving nearly 100 lives. The, court
here analyzed the passenger list, giving
the saved and lost by sex, by national-
ity and commenting on the lack-o- a
gsueral panic. He added:

"Home passengers attempted 'to as-

sist in launching the boats and in BJ
opinion they did mors barm thaa good,
tt is, however, quite impossible tp imw

Ikmwi any blame to them. They all Wrr
working for the best.
Two Torpedoes Fired

"The eargo was a general cargo of
the ordinary kind, but a part eousisted
of cases of cartridges about $000. This
iiiiniuuition was stored Well forward on
the upper and lower decks sad about 60
yards away from where the torpedo
struck the ship."

Lord Mersey then reiterated that the
Lusitanla carried no masked guns nor
troops. The warnings, issued by th
(lei mans before the ship left, he fouafd
only aggravated the crime of her sink- -

lnu.
"The blow of the first torpeflo bok'f

"n H lifeboat to srtiitera,'l said lord
Mersey. "A second torpedo wait Bred
almost immediately afterwards, which
also struck the ship ou tho starboard
sld The two torpedoes struck tho' ship
almost simultaneously." ' ; : . !

Of what happened in the engine
room after the torpedo struck Lord
SlaraeV said: '

"Orders given to the ePglnroou

cuiLD!, ;g mm i

TOTAL $24,290.50
-- w'..

'rop'osed New Work ", Consists
Almost Entirety of Resi- -.

.

dential Structures v

Building permits isued. during the
past Week by tho city treasurer's de
partment maintained the normal aver-
age, totalling $24,290.50. The proposed
work, eousiste almost entirely of resi
dences. . The . largest, individual ' item
waa that bf tieorge T. Kluegel, who
proposes- - to erect a seven room dwell.
ing U Manoa Valley to Cost 3223.
The permits as issned were a follows)

rl. H-i- Witiiants, ' Nouanu . Avenue
near tmeynrd stere, t50f.

Mrs. 'Louisa Puanaia, Walkiki, two
six-roo- dwellings, $1800. ' :

E. V. Winston, Hotel Street nesr
Elyer,"eook house,' $300. '

P. ft. 1 sen berg,' one mile from end
ot Waelas car lino,' two-stor- y ton-roo-

frame dwelling, $1000.
Ueorgo Ti Kluegel. Jdanoa, seven- -

room awe l ling, ssxzo..
Mrs, Nellie Young. Kalihl, six-roo-

dwsUing. $1000. ' ;

a O. Ton Haram,' Pacific Heights,
altemtioas, $2000. ; y

William Lons, FnnCbbowl Street re
tween ' Beretanla and Wilder, repairs,
$200Q. ...',:. . .. . ,' , ,

J. A, Lawslawo. South Street, re
pairs' to two cottages, $800
4Y. Anin.-Kin- ,Street near Mauna

. E.. JCuaihiso, Wahiawa, seven-roo- m

longing aouse, whi. .,
M. Cooiulldo, Pnuawalna Drive, sev

en room dwelling, 4453,
John Fus. WaikikL four room house.

H. K. Chong. MeTssrsy Tract. Wal
Mkl. nine-roo- m dwelllna-- ' $1200.

C. Y.. Shoekey. Mclnerpy Tract, Wai-Vlh- l,

five-roo- m bnngalow, $830.
tplnefe Fster, Manna vaiie,

rTateleua
'
Tract, eight room bungalow

$2477. ; - :
e a

BANKERS HAVE;THE

DAYS TO PUNGLE UP

i.CollJrHor of Internal Revenue Haley
stated yesterday that the special tax
on. banks fender ther emergency act is
due and payable before- - next Saturday
Haley says that returns are coming i

pretty well and calls atUotloa to the
fact,.that the penalty for

with the law is fifty per cent of
tha tax,, ..'.. . .. (f

ITALY UNABLE TO PIEfiCE

STIFF AUSTRIAN DEFENSE

. .(Asssstsd Vress by ys4sTal 'wirlsss.)
, LONDON,, July 29. Oa tha Isonzo

front, where the Italians have been try-

ing desperately, to blast their wsy
through tho - Austrian defenses to
Triaste,. Vienna says that the enemy
offensive has collapsed. ' The furious
battle of Gortxls, which has raged for
nearly a week, is declared to have end
sd.ia tho complete failure of the Ital
iaas to obtain their objective.

$f0 dldicnlt to follow and there is aa
obtloOf eonfdsion about them.. It is
Bot, lowever, Important to consider
them, for tho engines were put out of
eommlasioB almost at once by the inrush'of water.
Think CotnplsiaU

"Complaints were made by some wit
nesses about the manner in which the
Ifots were launched and about their
leaky condition. I do not question the''
good faith of these witnesses, but I
thla.k their complaints were ill found-
ed.. There were doubtless some acci-
dents in handling the ropes, but it Is
Impossible to impure negligence or in-
competence. There la no satisfactory
evidence that any of the boats leaked."

Dwelling on tha instructions to Cap
tain Turner,. Lord Mersey said: ..

'It was abundantly plain to me that
tho admiralty had devoted most anx-
ious thought and care to questions aria- -

ng-o- or tne submarine peril, and
that they had diligently collected all
nvailable information likely to affect
tho voyage of the Lusitanla. I do not
know the officials to whom these duties
were entrusted. They deserve the
'jtrrfaest praise.' Captain Turner was
mi vised as to tbs means, which in the
view of the' admiralty, were best calcu
atcd to avert the peril he was likely to
encounter.
Exoneration of Captain --

' "It is certain that in some respects
Capiat Turner did not. (follow the ad
vUo given mmi ' "it may be,' though "l
seriously doubt IV tbafr-ha- he doner ao
Sis ah li Would have reached Liverpool
in safety."' But thO' question remains:
Was hi conduct that of a negligent or
an incompetent Tha conclusion I have
arrived, at is that blame should, not be
'mputed to tha captain.

"The advice given to him, although
meant for bis most serious and careful
eonsiderstlon, was aot intended to de-

prive him of the right to exercise hi
'skilled judgment in difficult questions
that might arlso'tima after tiuio in tbt
navigation Of ships. ' His omission to
follow this' advice caa not fairly be at
tribuied either to negligence or incom
potency. : "' .' '

,'

."He exercised hif judgment for the
best and though others might have act-

ed differently and perhaps mors suc-

cessfully, bo ought not, in my opiuloa,
to bo , blamed. ; Tba whole blame for
the destruetlea of life la this catastro-
phe must rest solely oa those who plot
ted and those who. committed the
crime,!'' ,.- - ..4V-- ',

The reiKkrv.wui V presentea to uoiu
bouses of parUauteat,

'' ..''Wir,.'yriJ.Ieiir,5,5.jjiV"!- -

KI 8 Ci US

BVOAB FACTOSI, ftHXPPrNO AJTU

OOHUIWIOH MEBORANTf'
XNStTBANCB AQENTC

v

Bwa Plantation Company, '
Waialua Agrlcnltnrat Oo Ltsl, . v

Apokaa Sngar. Ltd., .,

.( Kobtla Sugar Company, '

Wahiawa Water Company, Lttv

Pulton Iron Works, of St. Lonta, r.'n.
saococK wucox company, ,' .

V Oroena Fuel EcoconiUer company,
. Chaa. 0. Moore Co Bnginaom,

Uataon
'

Karlgatlon Company
" j -- Toyo BUaea Kalaha,

Bank of Hawaii
; LTMITEU '. .

(aeorporaUo. Dader' the Law ht
. Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, STJBpr.TJS AND
UNDIVIDED PBOFITS.i.f 1,300,00$.

BESOUKCEa 7,000,00$
'

; - OFFICERS. :

C. H. Cooke. ............... .President . ,

IB. D. Teaney .....i..,. Vice President
A. lewis, Jr......... .Vice President and MaBsget
t. f). Damon... Cashier
Q. O. Fuller...... Ji.'.Assistsat Cashier
B. MeOorristou . . . . . .Assistant Cashier

LMBECTOKH: C H. Cooks, E. D
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., Bv F. Bishop,
F. W. Macfarlane, J. A. McOaiidlKoa,
a H. Athsrton, flee. B, Carter, F. rt
Damon, F. ,C. Atherton,- - R A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVnfOS
'j ' DEPABTMEIfTS.

Strict attention ftren to all branches
of Banking.

OF HAWAII BLDO FORT ST.

"EMPRK8S LiKB OF STEAM CBS"?
FBuiM QUEBEC TO LiVEkPOOL v

- ta tho -

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWAT
tho famous Tourist Boots of the WarM

la ennaeetloB with the
Canadian-- J nstralasiaa BoyaJ Mail Lias

For tickets and general InfarntaAion
apply to '

THEO.H. D1VIES&C0., LTD

' OsBsrsJ Agents
Canadian Pacils Bly. Ga.

Castle & Cooke Co Ltd
Honoiurn T. U.

Commission Merctianh

Sugar : Factors

Kwa Plasutlos Oa.
' Waialua Agricultural Oo., Ud.

Apokaa Sugar Co.,' Ltd.
Foltoa Iron Works of BC Loals
Blake Steam Pumpa
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock ft WIIot Boilari.'! . ;
Green 'a Fuel Eeoaomieer.
Marsh Btsam Pumps.
Mataon Navigatioa Oa.

, Planters' Lias Shipping Oa.
I

Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS C.ABDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
of every description made to

order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Week- ly Issued Tuesdays and

Frldaya, i .
Entered at tho Postofllco of Honolnln,

H. T Sssond-Claa- a Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION SATES:

Per Month r...,- - I .2S
Per Year W.00
Per Month, Foreign. $ .ss
Per Year, Foreign 0

Payable Invariably la Advance.
CHARLES S. CRANE . Manager

MORE MUNITION

PLANTS TO OPEN

(AssocUtsd Prsss by Fsdaral Wtrslsss.)
LONDON, July 29 Preparations for

the csrrylng on of a long campaign up-

on the Continent are evldeut.in the
announcement by the government yes-

terday that the sixteen nstlonal muni-

tion factories now in operation in Eng-

land are to be added to by the estab-

lishment of tea more. r
?Tha decision to practically double

the munition output was arrived at
after consultation with the French min-
istry, the nations having pooled their
efforts to turn out- - vast quantities of
shells and small arms ammunition.
Addressing parliament yesterday, Pre-
mier Asquith declared that ths war has
ome-- now to be a coutest of endurance

and is likely to continue for a long
time la this way, lis emphasized the
auperior resources of the Allies and
said that, they, would, continue until
victory crowned their efforts.

TEETHING CHILDREN.
Teething children have more or less

liarrhoea, which can be controlled by
'living Chamberlain 'a Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. All that la
necessary Is to give the prescribed
lose after each operatlou of the bow;,
els more than natural and then castor
oil to cleanse the system, it Is safe
and. sure. Kven the most severe and
dangerous cases are quickly cured by
it. For sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.


